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AboutTown
tVa Mwcterty HMUnff of Uie

Hesebeelor Rod oail Oun CInb will 
bo hold tlila otcfiinf ot tho club* 
houM ta OoTCntry. Dinner wUI be
■wood nt « :10  by Cbof Urbono
Onnao and at tho bualneaa ineoUng 
K  aight o’clock aoveral appllca- 
■Uotm to t wemberohlp will be acted

WiwTOBeo Dojrlo of thia town, ro- 
•Mit Dooinla Inatitute gnduaU and 
awnibir of tho Flrat P^byteiian  
ehmch of HarUord. has been 
■anwd a dologate to the Presbyter- 
hui Woatmlnoter Fellowohlp con- 
(Oranea next week at Oiinnell, 
Iowa. It woo announced today He 
win represent the Connecticut Val
ley rriabyterlan Youth Aaaembly. 
About 1.400 are expected to attend

Heard Along Main
And on Some of Manche$ter*t Side StreeU, Too

Chief 6f Police under the new set-j home
,.n That eei’v dellnltely branda the there would be no more of It bealde

A veteran of World War 2 writes - on a atretcher. or apllnta applied, 
in to io ^ u n ^ ^  about the name ^ -b la n k e ts  are practically neg-
adoptcd lor the veterane housing HglNe.
__ He wonders Whenproject—Oreenhsven. He wonders 

‘ If the name was an Inspired one, 
or is it a copy of a name of some 
other project in .viother city. He 
further wonders If the veterans 
who hope to live In the local pro
ject. or whoever chose the name 
reahaea that “Gieenhavep” , Is the 
name of the disciplinary barracks 
the Army ma.nlnlns' for Its moat 
hardened convicts at Hopewell 
Junction. Evidently those who 
chose the name “Preenhaven'

them.

Oa Thursday. Mrs, Earl Seaman  ̂I f  the bard wh«. penned the query 
itcrtalned the members of the "Vvhal la so rare as a day in June . 
Mtler’s Qroop of the W. 8. C. 8 chanced to live In New Kngland■natler's Group 

of the South Methodist church in 
her beautiful, new home on W i^ '-  
Boks Road. A  delicious luncheon 
was served on the spacious porch 
which was flanked with colorful 

and greens. The Unexcelled 
view to the west which includes 
•oUntiiMS hills and spires and an 

.oecasional glimpse of screened to
bacco flelds. resembling lakes In 
the distance, was thoroughly ap- 
prerlatrd all. Twenty-one guests 
•wloyed a variety of games In- 
epSimg bowling in the recreaUon 
mom. croquet on the east lawn
aad bridge on the long, shaded opinion that the folks .who went 

‘  The group was unanimous midget autonoblle races were
r S i . ™  <0
year of hard work but enjoyable
BOW r̂iSitonahlp In the group project crashes and kJlinga --and that 
a f rug-making.

Nathan Hale playground, located 
at the rear of the achool on Hpruce 
atiset, srlU he open only to jroung- 
atari 12 years of age and under, 
effectlvs Monday. Announcement 
to thia affset was made by Rec Di- 
fsetor Bam Maaaey. Older boya 
Hviag In this area may go to either 
the Charter Oak Lots or Memorial 
Ftald for activities to suit tbetr 
bge.

Tha Mlaalonary Circle of Eman- 
aal Lutheran church cloned its aea- 
soB last evening with a supper- 
BMstlng at fl:80 at the home, of 
MlM Frideborg and MIm  Viola 
Thorsti of 224 West Center atreet 
arlth twenty-five members and 
gnasts present A  salad supper 
topped o ff with strawberry short
cake and Whipped cream was 
bsrved by the hostesses who were 
bbilBted by their mother, Mrs. Carl 
nmren. A period of giimea fol
lowed the meal and the bti«4ness
gMSkm.

the local chapter of t^e 
Red Crbo* can say that both pools 
have competent attendanta (not 
girl conscious youngsters) to ad
minister flnil aid. glee artificial 
respiration and a pulmotor avail
able on an insUnt’s notice, that 
will be ample time to assilre par
ents of their chUdreq’s safety.

"All of which hrlnge to mind a 
question that has been in my mind 
since taking up reshlence In Man
chester five years ago.

t ---- U a ' w i t h  the "Why doesn't Manchester have
barracks at Hopewell * public ambulance Issued

•T ha<l the heart rending ex
perience several years ago^to wit
ness the drowning of a little boy 
in our neighborhi>od who I have 
always felt be living
but for absolute Incompetence.

"In the first place the ambu
lance was driven by an elderly 
man who wasn't even acquainted 
with .the streeU of the town He 
had in inquire on the way ns to 
where he was going When he 
arrived with his "big shiny ambu
lance he could do nothing for he 
knew nothing Finally a doctor 
arrived, administered first aid and 
sent for a pulmotor which ar
rived in due course too late!

"Why didn't the amhiilonce ar
rive in th<» first place, with a 
traine<l attendant and pulmotor. 
when In such a case each minute 
Is Irretrievable.

"W'on’t somwjne weigh th*se 
thoughts carefully l>efore anothi>r 
unnecessary tragedy occurs? It 
rosy he vi*ur child next time.

"Oceply Concerned"

1^1 week, several local fishing 
enthusiasts decided to spend s 

' day at nearby Ibilton Lake and

tl\is nif*nth he w< uld probably ha\'e 
written "What Is so raw as a day 
In June*” And, speaking of this 
month's unusual weather we are 
told that durin," a discussion of 
that universal subject the other 
day someone asked "Wonder whst 
the mean tempera’ ure for this June 
Is” . He was . promptly answered, 
"Don't know anything shout 
weather statistics or what mean 
temperature Is. but I know It 
couldn't have.been meaner."

We were st-mewhat of the

anything but tender-heorteil, We 
figured they went to the races to

those who were connected with the 
races were ctre-free and hardened 
to the emotions But such Is not 
so. The other n'ghf at one of the 
tracks three baby birds that had 
not yet learned to fly managed 
to get on to th* race track The
races were hilted while an at-.  - ^ . . .  . ...
tendant went out on the track and j try their skill and luck. A fter n- 
tenderly picked up the little birds 1 joying fall siufcess. the day rapiu- 
and took them to a safe p'ace. | ly drew to a close and juat aa aom  ̂

• ; of the tired anglers turned to pack
The mailman brought the follow-1 up their rods, one of the party had 

Ing contribution for "Heard Along | a nibble.
Main Street" thia week

"1 was sstounded nt the aniug- 
ness of an article in last week's 
‘Heard Along Main Street' assur
ing parents that children swim
ming in Globe Hollow and Salter's 
pond would be given every care In 
case of accident of any kind aa 
the new first aid station would be 
equipped With first aid kit. stretch
er. splints and blankets.

" I f  my child were to be the vic
tim of a drowning accident, the 
mewt likely of accidents at a pool. 

, I wouldn’t want him treated with 
i bandages from a first aid kit, put

CaU 5141
— FOR—

CITY CAB
SAFE, COURTEOUS DRIVERS 

OPEN AIX N ir .lir

He grabbed hla pole and starietl 
to turn hts reel and bring his 
cntcli to the boat Kiiuilly after a 
few anxious minutes and plenty of 
hard pulling, the flah turned out 
to bt a foiir foot water snake, as 
large around as an average man's 
wrist.

The snake was placed In the 
boat and brought to shore. It was 
derided to bring the snake hark to 
Manrheater.

Packed into a heavy bag. the 
snake was shown to several peo- even with the b.-r>l pl.tying field. 
pl« In town. Then It was decided; Yours truly.

up. That vei'y definitely 
writer of the epistle ss a Mlly 
season sufferei. Anyone In a po*‘* 
tlon of responsibility who would 
make sUch a move would elimi
nate Himself from hts position Im- 
msdlstely. Prentice's closest 
friends will admit that Appoint
ment of a Chie. of Pollcs. when 
that time arrives, will have to be 
done after the most serious con
sideration and after s close study 
of the town's preference.

We can’t see how anyone with 
any respect for good manageme^ 
can possibly oppose th* proposed 
new charter. It is designed to slve 
the town go<Kl, efficient business
like management. Anyone ' who 
doesn't want that for Manchester 
certainly hasn't the heat Infereala 
of Manchester at heart

At l•■aat one local ba.srh.-Hl fan 
would like lo i ce the kind of base
ball games plcyod on the old Mount 
Nebo field retuir to town. After 
lh>> flrat World War the Manches
ter Baseball Assoclatl.m, with. 
Judge R.iymom' A. Johnaon as 
presidciH and Tom Ghambera as 
business manar.er, brought the 
very best Hi semt-pro baseball to 
Manchester. Thi games attracted 
big crowd.! to Nebo and the games 
were piobaoly the closest to the 
old M.inrhestrr-I'.<s kville -ype that 
has since- b( en pKiycd in town.

Tlie letter on this subject fol
lows:

"Perhaps those of ut whoae 
nrtive days In eporta are over 
coiild whip up More enthUBiasm 
for Memorial Field, the agltatlnn 
for an enclosed field, and jKisalbly 
llghta. If It couhl be shown that 
it would give us a better grade of 
base ball.
'• "A ftei the First iVorld War wc 
brought good bi.se ball back to 
.Manchester on a shoestring, 
which. I believe, could not be done 
today regardless of the best play
ing field. Sunday baae ball was 
not then legalized and the large 
manulHcturing p'anta were spon- 
noring teams eoiial lo tho.se in 
pretty high rlasa'ricatlnii of league 
liall tcHlay. Whfii Sunday ba.se- 
bsll waa iegalizeu. and pai tieularly 
in Maas., wh"r« tho ban was on 
pretty tight. It si>elled the doom 
of g<H)d semi-pro baseball. Under 
the farm system of the big league 
cluba a yiaingster of any promiae 
la picked up rnd shuttled lo some 
small league Iv-fore he has his first 
sh.nve.

"I am sure many of the o'ld 
timers would like to aee teams 
again of tho calibre of the Fisk 
Ked Tops, Henoie Indiana, New 
Dcparti re and etc., even on a field 
tuch ns old Nebo whirh was prac
tically a cow pi-stiirf-, but 1 be
lieve those days arc gone forever

the roada for atl to enjoy.
"Firecrackers and all aorta of 

nolae-makera are a part of our 
national rejoicing on July 4, as we  ̂
rereember the accounts •pt that 
wild celebration with all nolae- 
makers which could he tmiatered, 
on the day when our national free
dom waa celebrated for the first 
time.

"However, when the bang-slam- 
mlng begins In'May. the point Is 
lost. It loses lU significance. It U 
no more the celebration of a great 
national day of rejoicing, it  Ur juat 
nolite made for the sake of the 
nolse\grc»tly to the discomfort of 
nervoiiAlnvallds and mothers with 
babies wtio need their napa.

"We j i i ^  a town ordinance, 
against premature discharging of 
nolse-makera and a state law for
bids such pracl\es until 4 a.m. on 
July 4. \

"Personally I  d«K not object to 
noise which is leglUihate and I am 
not averse to being kept awake 
by bella. flrecrackera 'and such’ 
after midnight of July 3. as ever 
since I cap remember it has been 
the custom. But If there Is a law 
against it, It should be obeyed, just 
as other daws forbidding theft, 
arson and murder and all other 
deeds which come under the ban 
of our lawa.

"Law Is the basis of the sort of 
life In which everyone can enjoy 
liberty and the ‘pursuit of happi
ness' and as such, every child 
should be taught by hla parenta to 
pbey the law; whether It la agalnat 
stealing or dlacharglng fiirrrack- 
era before July 4.

"I believe thia to be the duty of 
everyone who calls himself a good 
citizen, or a Chriatlan. I think it 
is the duty of a 'Sunday Chrla- 
tlan,’ and a ’3fl,'i-day-ln-the-year- 
( ’hristlan.’
100 Per Cent Law-Abiding, Inc.’ "

Another Bush 
Car Is Traced

Local Man Purchased I 
It from a Hartford j 
Dealer, Is Report
At least one Manchester resi

dent found in his possession one of 
the cars stolen and sold, police 
claim, by John C. Bush, Jr,, of this 
town who early In the week waa 
arrested and held for trial In con
nection with a long chain of auto
mobile thefts here and In other 
atatea which he la charged wrltb 
engineering.

LeRoy Griswold, it Is reported, 
bought a car from a Hartford 
dealer which has turned out to be 
one assertedly stolen by Bush 
from I. Hartford owmer. State Po
lice have checked on the vehicle 
hero, and, it la . aald. Identified 
It as having been stolen. Mr. Gris
wold, it la aald, will not loae by the 
transaction, but the firm from 
which he bmighl It will be looking 
for settlement from Bush. It la 
stated by police that the car now 
la legally owne<i by the insurance 
company which Immediately ptfd 
the claim of the original Hartford 
owner.
, Although Biixh aolight to oblit
erate engine numbera and cut In 
new ones, the attempt to alter the 
identification was not successful, 
it appears, for actually, practlcal- 
Iv every automobile haa at least 20 
different hidden n'imbera, all ob
tainable from original sales bills 
and usable In making aure Identifi
cation.

What we like about June la the 
way the to-be-bluahlng-bridea come 
up to 118, and politely‘ask “ Dq you 
have the form for a marriage.” We 
are much too moileat to reply.

A. Non.

ANTHONY DZEN
BnlldoEing E4|uipiiient Rpnlulit

^Cellars Dams Ponds
Excavating of All Kinds 
Roads anil Driveways Cut

631 North Main St., Manrh4*stpr 
 ̂ Telephone 3523

C

ORANGE HALL BINGO
EVERY MONDAY 

Penny Bingo Starting At 7 :30 P. M. 
Regular Bingo At 8:00 P. M.

Admission 25c
23 RECUl-AR CAMES 7 SPECIALS

PLUS SWFJ« PST AKES

We Are Pleoeed to Announce—

Candy Cupboard Chocolates
By

LO VELL AND  COVEL
T|Mt wonderful box of chocolates that has been so hard
toflad. 1  Lb. 90c 2 U is .  |;l.75

BIDWELL'S {At the Center)

MANCHESTER BARBERS ASSOCIATION

BARBERSHOPS 
CLOSED A LL DAY FRIDAY

(Fourth of July)

So. Ead Shops Open All Day Wednesday, July 2 

End Shops Open All Day Thursday, July 3

Get Ready JSow for the Holiday

to throw the anake out. But 
Where? The garbage can was as 
good as any. So In the can It went.

The following day. the garbage 
truck waa - making its regular 
rounds in ths vicinity when one 
of the fellows on the garbage de
tail opened tht can which heW the 
big anake. The garbage can drop
ped the cxn holder and ran. and 
left the full can of garbage be
hind.

Seeing the acared fellow run 
down the street, the owner won
dered what was wrong. He then 
realizing upon seeing the open 
^rbage can, that the snake, rolled 
up In the can, had frightened the 
RArbagB mAD Hway.

Today we talked with a man j 
who lives In a nearliy town ami 
who has been tiying to locato 
Bome federal funds for , public 
works. He wrote to a congress
man and In effect, received the 
following reply: You arc In an en
viable iKisltlon. All of the funds 
havs been expended. (Jhnnectlcut 
has drawn Its full, allotment, and. 
In fact, the law that, made the 
funds available goes out of effect 
June 30. However, our applica
tion fofm wpply I" g'>o<L 
there la nothing to bar you from 
filling one out. There may be a 
new law passed, with another ap
propriation!

Local contractor Andrew Ansaldl 
Is a busy man. He says so him
self. Andrew Is a regular patron 
at the Uenter Ueatnurant mornings 
where he always has a cUt> of cof
fee ' This wieek when sugar was 
ngain^^put bac’it In bowla on the 
counter Andrew complained. "It 
takes too much of my 'valuable 
time." he said, “ to pul sugar In 
the coffee. One of the waiters 
should be doing It for me." , j

Andrew Is now In the process of ! 
figuring how much lime he will 
lose per year by putting In his own 
Sugar Instead of having It placed 
there by the waiter as was the rule 
through the ration period.

TMs yolumn ho* received only 
one letter that expresses opposi
tion to the proposed new charter 
for the Town of Mancheater, the 
adoption of which wll. be decided I 
on Monday. In our opinion this 
one letter, stgneu "F, P." ,rau»ea a 
rather silly objection to the char
ter. He opposes it because it 
might possibly give dictatorial 
powers to George Waddell.

Well, we'd like to know just how- 
much more Influence the new 
charter gives George than he al
ready has. It'a been a case of "Let 
George <lo It" for a g.H>d many 
years, and the town has been very 
fortunate that It had George to 
do It. What- the new charter will 

I do as far as Oeotge Waddell Is 
I concerned Is really put the finger 
I on him. He will be given the re- 
' sponslblllty for conducting the 
' town on a business-like basis and 

he will be answerable to that 
I trust. ,

Never before has the average 
voter in town been able to pin a 
rcsponatblllty for anything on 
anyone. The buck was always 
'lelng passed. Everything; was al
ways the other fellow's fault. Un
der the new charter It will be pos
sible to put the blame.,right where 
it belongs and every voter In town 
will know who la . to klame, not 
Just a closeted few.

Objector "F.P.".-also. says that 
Joe Prentice will’ probably be

Wm. H. Dowd
1 Bow St., 
M.snchcstcr, Coi.ii.

Tlie column received the follow
ing the other day;

" I should Ilka to comment on a 
letter about mountain laurel and 
firecrackers received by 'Heard 
Along.’ from 'Sour and Bitter, Inc.’ 

"Every one. I am sure, agrees 
that mountain laurel makes our 
roadsides a realm of beauty In the 
spring and I siipiNise that (f once 
In a while aomeone took a ‘little 
sprig' of It, there would be no law 
forbidding It. But w’hat one ran 
do, all can do and all too siMin 
laurel-lovers would be going home 
with beautiful armfuls, for their

J IM 'S  S T A N D
' FOR BEST SELECTION OF

Fireworks
ALL STAR BRAND 

TOP OF NIGGER HlLl„ BOLTON

ALICE  COFKAN 
(Hnow-n As Quern A lltvt 

Seventh Itaiixhirr iil a S«-venlli Hon 
Btim With ■ VHI 

Readings Onlly. IneliHtlng Sunday, 
B A. M. In 9 I* M. Oi By Apinilnt- 
ment. 'In  the Hrrvter nf the 
pie for SV Vearn.

SH IK m iA I. MRItIUM 
1119 Chiirrh Street. Hartford, Cotw.

Phone fi-»K4

OUR
MODERN FU N ERAL HOME
provtdnt homelike comfort

O o n ven ien tly  loceted. 
Parking fecilitiet.

W E’V E GOT ’EM . . . DELICIOUS 1

FRIED CLAMS
IK )NE PERFECTLY IN  OUR N E W  FRIALATOR

Tender • Savory

Jumbo
HOTDOGS

Toasted Roll, Plenty 
Mustard, R e 11 a h s
Onion.

of

HAMBURGERS
C O I . D B N  n S O W N  F R K N C H  F R I E D  P O T A T O E S !

DECl’S DRIVE-IN
f

162 CENTER ST. AT PROCTOR RO.M)

"YeS/Sir, Dove,
1 Was Mighty' Pleased 
When My Boy Told Me 
He Wanted To Join 
The Manchester 
National Guard!"
" . . . .  Yup, I was a Sergeant myself, in Manrhester’h old Company 0 . . .  .training did 
me a world of good.., .intrtMiueed me to a lot of good friends I still have today...  .gave 
me the chanee to earn a little spare money. Yes, Sir, t was really.pleaaed when Roger 
told me he wa.w going to join. I'm lOOrc sold on the new National Guard!"

ATTENTION. . EUkIIiIp yoiiii|{ lupii. Join the Nutiunal 
GiiurtI unit you wants Coinpuny A (Kiflp) or Hpatlquarlpra 
r,o. ut llip local Armory— . l̂ontiay night.

~JIbw f i r m

*rnitMESTfonadatiaBferllM Fa- 
4-  tare Is ia tha sadariag ihlaci 
'  froagtha Past. Lai aacheriiih 
tha ladapcddcara waa Car aa 
Ihroagh hlaad. sweat aad tears, 
aad raataasber gratofally thosa 
wba gara os what wa hava lottay.
A Sdart Barra Ctaaltamsssarisi, 
erected ia awmory af thosa who 
loved as, will be ladccd a Oep- 
piagalaae lo rn toy ateal o f all that 
tha fothre bolds, a coraer stooe, 
syadtol af ihoac thinp oa wbieh 

wo build our lives,
■ A R R E l  Wc ara-sure thal oor experleaee win aaahin as la ha 
G U I L D  I  - f  *"''P Bsakiag plaaa far your aisaaaisab

Ask as, lodsyr, lo arraage aa apiMlatascal.

SAPORITI MEMORIAL CO.
410 CENTER STREET TELEPHONE 71W

Open Sundays

S P faM IS IS  IN S l lK 'l  CiKVMIl

This Advrrtlsemrat Sponsored By

THE GARDEN RESTAURANT AND GRILL
MO MAIN STREET

ARMY AN D M AVY CLUB

NEW SUPER
BINGO

A T 8:30 SHARP 
EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT

ATTRACTIVE DOOR PRIZES!

WASTE PAPER 
COLLECTION

MONDAY, JUNE 30 
IN THE NORTHEAST SECTION
Help the Hospital —  Help IdKal Industry By Continuing 

To Save Paper. The Need Haa Not Diminished!

BUY

M EM O RIA LS
OF PROVEN

SU PERIO R ITY
Correctly designed monuments are products of carefuL 
intelligent study. They have balance, distinction and 
meaning: they have beauty that will endure.

Manchester Memorial Co.
A. H. ALME1TL Prop.

Harrison Street —  Manchester 
OPP. EAST CEMETERY PHONE 5207 OR 7^87

Let Jarvis Handle Your 
Real Estate Transactions
W ALK ER  STREET—

•  Rooms Flnlshnl. Fire
place. Oak floors. Kxrellent 
condition thiHiughiiut. Hcrcens. 
on burner heat. Oeeu|iancy on 
transfer of title. Priced for t 
qalrk sale.

PRINCETON STREET—  
fi-Koom Single, l-arge lot. 

lirtch and frame. D«iwn»talrs 
lavntory. Hie bath. Mol water 
htai. on burner Raaeinent 
laundry and hatchway.

OLCOTT DRIVE—
1-Rimm Single in a drligbt- 

ful settiog and aorruundlnga 
that make Inr prlvary. Rvery 
modem detail, oil burner. Hie 
bath. ele. We will finish It to 
suit you.

BENTON STREET—  ,
•  Rooms, t  unfinished. Oil 

bnmer. hot water heat. FuU 
htsatoHoa. Overhead shower, 
Beantital ktteben. Will deeo- 
rata ta salt bnyer. -

Call Saturday or Sunday 
To Inspect Any of These 

Properties
On Sundays Tel. 727.5

O A K  S T R E E T —
fi-lt«M>m Mingle. Fireplace. 

• lot water heat, nil. FUll In- 
vulatlon. rila both. Must ha 
«een lo be'appreciated.

HOLLISTER STREET—
O K4Hims. 2 unfinished. UH 

burner, bol water l ^ t .  ' KnII 
Insulation. Overhead shower, 
Rmutiful kitchen. Will deco
rate lo suit bnyer.
DOVER ROAD—

4 ro4ims Mniahed, t  unfinish
ed. Fireplace. Oak floors, ex 
cellent 4-4indlH<in tbrongbout. 
Screens and st4irro windows. 
Oil burner for hot' water only. 
Recreation room In basement. 
1)<-Cupnney one week niter 
transfer o f |tapers. I’ rioed for 
lmiii4>dlata sale.

Are yon la need of a hfune 
with fiimllurc. ready t «  mM-a 
Into? We hava Just thin—lo
cated Ml HIbhe Street, Rait- 
ford— 4 and 4 Hat. SItuntad 
near LaSalette College. Baan- 
Htully landaeaped. Modam fa- 
clllllea. Saeond Hoar Immedi
ate oreopanev at cfimpleHofi 
of sale.

IIOVIRM IfNURK U.l. BILL 
OP R lliilTS  NOW BKI.NU 

.4 L'ONRTRUL’TED

Jarvis Realty Coa
6 DOVER HOAD TEI.. 4112 OR 7275

A T « n e » :  D bIIj  CIrcRfaition
ro r  M— th St May, IN Y

IT nf thn A i 
• t  O w InMsfis ■

Manchester— ‘A City of Village Charm

T h f i  W M t l i c r '
Poreennt off D. 8. Wanthor Bnnm

"V Showein and thnnilemhowem this 
eiwntaig ending trmlghti partly 
etoudy Tnenday aad tn ilrr

V

VOL. L X V I„  NO. 229
-  ' I <i ‘

<ci an m«n Ifi) MANCHESTER, CONN„ M ONDAY, JU NE  .30, 15M7 (T W E L V E  PA G E S ) ’ FRIGE FOUR CENTS

Government Drops 
Control Over Soft 
Coal Mines Today

Foimally Restoirs Moir 
Than 2,500 Pits to 
Private Owners After 
13 Months of F<^er> 
•I Operation; Strike 
Alter Vacation Looms

OotiiingTax ' 
For Children 
Ruling Given

Wfishington, June 30.—(JP), Age of Child No Far-1

Miflaissippi C]omes Up Street in St. lAtiiis
.JU.

— Thfii government lowered 
the Americab flags over more 
then 2,600 soft coal mines to - ' 
day and formally restored the | 
pits to the private owners' 
after 18 months of Federal 
operation. The contract dis
pute which prompted Federal
aelxure of the|mlnM Itay 22, 1946

tor If Article Classi
fied as Children’s by 
Recognized Stamlards
Hartford, Juna tfi- (dq—The 

eagerly-awslted answer to the 
question regarding cUssifleaUons i 

r thetmlnes May 22, 19461 o f children’s clothing to be exempt ' 
etill was unsettled, however, and i from the new teleq and use tax ia: : 
another strike at conclusion of the ' I f  the article is clnwlfled as chll- 
current 10-day V'acation July 8 Is ' 
a definite proqiecL 

With the government etepping 
aside ns operator, it will be up to 
the owners themselves to make 
terms With the miners. I f  they 
don't succeed by July 6, the miners 
are expected to stay home.

The government gives bock the 
mines in the same con<Utlon it 
found them 13 months ago—empty 
o f workers. f

Forced to step out of the pits nt 
noon (11 n.ni. e. s. L> with final 
axptmtion o f the Smlth-CJonnslIy 
war labor disputes act, one Fed
eral agency thus gets rid of the 
coal headache but another. Is ready 
to tackle the atUl unsettled con
tract war between John L. Lewie 
and the operators.

The Coal Mines administration 
folds up with the end of govern
ment operation, leaving Secretary 
of Labor Schwellenbach and his 
Conctllatlon service the only offi
cial connection with the dispute.
Schw’ellenbach will try to mediate 
a new contract to avert the threat 
o f a fuU-blowm strike eight days 
hence.

Navy (Japt. N. H. CoUiason. coal 
minea administrator, sent this no
tice to the operating managers of 
the mines for display at noon:

"Government possession and con
trol of the coat minea of this min
ing company have been terminated 
by order o f the secretary of the 
Interior.”

(MUlaaon also ordeied the mines 
to  lower tbe U. S. flag which had 
baen displayed as a token of gov
ernment controL

Plot to Overthrow 
French Government 

Nipped by Arrests
Foreign Ministers 
\ In Critical Session

dren’s clothing in accordance with 
recognized trade atandards, for the 
express and exclusive use of chil
dren. it la exempt, the age of the 
child is no factor.

Annonnera Interpretation 
Walter W'. Walah, state tax com

missioner, has announced the fol- 
lowing InterpreUUon of Section 7 
df the sales tax act regarding chil
dren’s clothing exemptions;

In accordance with said provi
sion the term "children’s clothing" 
shall mean and include all “ in
fants'.” “babies’ ” and “toddlers’ f ’ 
inner and outer wear, baby blank
ets both receiving and crib, car
riage covers and buntings for in
fant use. and all artlcIA o f cloth
ing in the size ranges and classi
fications generally recognized in 
the trade as children's clothing, for 
the express and exclusive use of 
children as fonows:

Articles of clothing for boys. All 
Inner and outer near classified by 
the trade as “ children,” “ juvenile," 
“boys." “youths," “ cadets,” 
“preps" and "studenU" up to and 
including size 20 in such classifi
cations.

Classification on F4>otwear
Footwear—all footwear classi

fied by the trade as-"children's," 
"little genta," “youths," and 
“ boys,” up to and Including aize 10 
in such classifications.

Articles of clothing for girls. 
Ail inner and outer wear classified 
by the trade as “children’s." "juve
nile," "girts" and "teen-age " up 
to and including size 16 in such 
classifications.

Footwear—all footwear classi
fied by the trade ss “ children’s," 
“misses" and “growing girls" up 
to and tnclmling rlze 9 In Inch 
classification.^.

X : ,  cMssifications of chil-
1-1 i f -  I ^ I i g l x A r g a a f  ‘IJ'vn’a clothing,, such as headwear, 
■S.J.AZ i v J .A l t  vv neckwear, shlrta, gloves, socks,

bathing suits, robes, pajamas, un
derwear. handkerchiefs, belts, sus
penders, garters, etc., cfaniing 
within the size ranges, or their 
equivalent, as a move set forth, 
may be similarly regarded even 
though IdenUfled by a different 
trade classification.

I
whrtirra In oilskins pllr sandbags ngslnnl the wall a f a 8t. Lnnbr fsetorr building ns the 

SUMlaalppI rtver creeps up the street, five hlocka from Its shore In mirmsi Umea.' (NflrtnlS forenut 
rtsing waters would reach an all-time high In the rify.— (NE.A telephoto).

Levees Battle j 
Not Over Yet i

Fiscal Experts Huddle 
On Federal Financing

Mississippi River Drops.
Slightly After Climb. I Only One of 12 Regii- = = = = =  
ing to Highest Peak ■ lar Appropriation Bills N e W  S  Tidbits

CJeared bv Senate and

Strong Winds

Devastating Hailstorm 
And More Rains Add 

' Heavily to Damage Toll

St. Louis. June 30—lyPi—After | 
cUm'oing to its highest peak here, H o U se  as Y e a r  E n d s  
in 103 years the Mississippi i
dropped slightly today but U. S . ' Waflliillgton, June 30.— (d») 
Army engineers warned that the , — Conaresfiionai liscal ex-
battle for three critical levees in ( perts went into a huddle to- 

5,̂ *” over" with jay  over ways of financing 
Federal agencies as the fiscai

Culled From (/P) Wires

another crest pouring dow'n from 
the mouth of the Missouri river.

A  brief ea^quake last night

Most of France's coal miners 
back to work . . . World-clrcllnk 
editors arrtvo la Chicago . . . Tru- 
man presents Undersecretary of 
State Dean Acheaon with Modal 
for M erit. . . Eighteen members of 
Gestapo go on trial for kUllag of 
Britikh flirr* during war . . .  HoiMe 
votes .338 to O fdr 20 per cent In

year neared an end with only
brought the thre'at of breaks" to one of 12 regular appronria-, , ,
wxtersoaked barriers holding back | tion biMTcleared bv lioth the ‘ P».vment to Span-
the river from thousands of a c r e s '^ "  u  Boxer
of rich farmland on the niinois ■ and the liouae. ; Rebellion and Philippine Inanrrec-
side but the engineers said no * departments tlon veterans and their widows and
leveea were reported damaged bv "  **** to oper- I children . . . Rrlllsh treraps In Pal
the tremors which lasted about five I midnight unless some-
seconds. t ' .....  , H**"*L** qulci-ly. The two gre

By The Associated Press 
strong winds, a devastating hail

storm 'and additional heavy rains 
in flood areas and elsewhere added 
heavily to the damage toll.in the 
midwest over the week-end ss the 
most sxpsnsive best wave of the 
summer spread over virtually all 
ths rest of the nation.

A tornado wrecked a six square 
black section of Hopewell, Vs., Sat
urday. Ten persons suffered minor 
Injuries. Otherwise, wind damage 
nppbsrsd to have cente^wd In the 
upper midweatern states where 
guids were measured ss high as 80 
miles an hour.

I  Report Extensive Damage 
Dubuque and Spencer, Iowa, re

ported extensive damage to build
ings. A t Dubuque, two persona 
were rsported killed by electric 
wires tte t had been blown dowrn 
and at Emmetsburgh, Iowa, a< 
60,000-bushel grain elevator was 
blown-down and farm buildings 
acatterod by wind estimated 60 to 
70 milks an hour.

Rulo, Neb., which had been flood- 
-\nd to r aerernl weeks by the Mls- 

. sourt rtrer was further beset By a 
one-inch dowmpour which fell with
in k few mlnutea

Crops Damaged By Hailstorm
Grain, bean and s u ^  beet crops 

near Scettsbiuff, Neb., were dam
aged, Motor o f them destroyed, by a 
Saturday night hailstorm. Clark 
Nichols, county commissioner, re
ported that hailstones “ the site of 
walnuts”  fell for half an hour.

Althdugh Rochester, Minn., and 
Lake Fslla, WIs., rsported 80-mile- 
nn-hour wrlnda damage there waa 
mlaoe.

feoM  pewqr Unas wars blown 
tow n ta GIHraBe and nearby araas.

Manawhila, at Turns, Ariz., the 
tamparnture climbed to 106 de- 
graea and at Phoenix It was 10.3.

In tba east. Wheeling. W. Vs., 
reported a high reeding for the 
year of 91, and Charlestorriiad 94, 
two degrees under the previous 
high for tha aummar. Cleveland 
had/a high o f 90.

Frcah appeals for volunteers f fraasury anil Post Office de- 
wiere made by tha engineers in | w:i>ich appropriation
their efforts to save dikes north i >’*•'' 'j«Klnntng tomor-
and south of East St. Louis and 100 I Pierildent Truman a
miles south at (theater. 111., while ' ‘**'''**'
hundreds of persons were evacuat-' Both Senate and House have
ed from their homes ahead of the 
flood.

Drop Probably Tempomrv 
The river reached 39.25 ‘feet, 

then fell .05 of a foot, but engineers 
said the dnip waa probably a tem
porary one. Harry F. Wahlgren 
predicted the Mlssiasippi would 
climb to 39.5 today—.36 of a foot 
over a previous high in 1944. The 
all-time record is 41.3 in 1844.

pa.ssed a atop-gs| measure allow- 
big unflnanced agencies to Incur 
exiienses In antlSpation of their 
pending appi upriatioiui. Bui thei-e 
ia a queKtliHi whether they can 
actually meet their payrolls.

A Senate re.suliition permitting 
them to make actual expenditures 
is before the House Apprupria- 

I tions committee. Some members 
I of that .committee are reluctant to

Siege Lifted 
At Szepiiigkai

Nationalist Reinforce* 
ments Reach Outskirts 
To Find Rubble

Bulletin!
Mukden, June SO —  (/p, _  

Natloaaliat relief columns 
pushing up from the soath 
entered amoldriing . Hzeplng- 
kal today to end a punishing 
•7"Hn.v Chinese Communlkt 
assault on the Manchnrinn 
mil center and send the Reds 
Into retreat. Keinforrements 
under Deputy Manehurian 
Commander Oen. Cheng Tnng- 
Roo joined the weary gnrrfson 
just S4>nthensl of Hzeplngkal 
nt 9:40 n. m." (local Hme) and 
Nationalist A ir Commander 
Chlaag Ttag-Mel antd the 
troops marched Into the elly 
Mi half boor Inter.

A t least 1,000 persons, w ere ' nccept It because It permits ex- 
homeless in St. Louis and St. Louis  ̂ pendlturea at the rule contem- 
county with the Red Cross setting . plateil In the preaident'n budget 
up four temporary shelters t o ' estimates, which the committer 
house the victims. j  hops to reduce.

The earthquake added lo the ; ‘Main Rui-lnras for Congress
tenseness of the situation although t k .  h  ____ ,

w 1 tT C * flc !^ ‘‘ ‘ No"heavTd"*"“ “ " ' ‘’ ‘ ' '-
w ls r e w r t ^  bu^ re*?deY.. i Congress as It goea Into the last
^  n e w ^ lJ ^  I  . «^^heduled month of Its session.

e n ri But as the lawmakers turned In-
huildin« L Dowjitown ,o the home streteh. Republican
buildings, hotels and hospitals were ] i,a<lers in the .triver's seat for the

first time in 15 years vciJrtd pride

esVine nrdeied back to their bar
racks. apparently in fear of new 
trouble after alaylng of four aol- 
dlera ovar wsekand.

New oafety (niko-og rules to go 
Into effect at nation’s airfields 
. . . .bmerlran I,egion untea Con
gress to establish aingle depart
ment of national defense . . . , 
A few stocks edge forward on to
day’s market . . . .  House Arm
ed Services aiilicommlttee ap
proves bill to permit holders of 
( i l  terminal leave bonds to cash 
them Immediately . . .  Former 
congressman May "nubstituted 
profits for patriotism,”  says gov
ernment prosecution.

U. R. Court of Appeals upholds 
district court's dismissal of the 
wartime mass sedition ease . . 
Truman signs bill extending In
definitely Army's voluntary 

I llstment age of 17

Meeting Today May De
cide Whether Furojte 
Can Organise for 
Economic Cooperation

Paris, June 30.— (/p)— The 
Foreign Ministers of France, 
Britain and Russia met late 
today in a critical third ses
sion which may decide wheth
er Europe can organize eco
nomic cooperation transcend 
ing political and ideological 
differences.

The three convened at 4:10 
m. (10:10 a. m„ ea.t.).

Informed aourcea aald thera waa 
no agreement between Soviet For- 
•Ign Minister V. M. Molotov on 
one side and Britain's Emaot Bav
in and France'a George Bldault on 
the other concerning the Marahall 
aid-Buropa plan.

Thaos informants predicted 
showdown, saying the French and 
the British planned to raatate 
their propooala for European eco
nomic recovery alter week-end dis. 
closure of the Russian view that 
the taak of the conference was 
merely to decide the amount of 
financial aid needed from the 
United States and whether such 
aid could be obtalnad under the 
propoaal advanced by Secretary of 
SUte Marahall. '

Moat aourcea wera openly pea- 
Mmistlc, Some speculated- that 
ahoiild tha conference end In com
plete disagreement, the fact might 
be camouflaged by announcing an 
"adjournment" until some later 
date.

The British, however, have in
sisted on speed in organising a 
plan acceptabla to the United 
States OengreOB, which would he(p 
finance European economic recov
ery under the Marshall plan.

Four British 
Soldiers Slain

well a s ,shaken by the quake as 
smaller homes.
. The hardest battle on the levees 
was being carried on In the (?hou- 
teau island district, opposite North 
SL I^uis, where the dike protects

in their rCconl and confidence that 
they will overcome the many hur
dles still on the load to planned 
adjournment July 2«.

In the nearly *lx months It has
toe lowlands around nearby Indus- bi-eii In session this (?ongi ess has 
trial SK U  of Grainte City, III. I enacted laws' of far-reaching im-

_ Other Critical Barriers | port' at home and abroad; It has
Other barriers termed critical by

Record Peaks 
Hit by Prices

Pork UohIh 78 IV r 'O iil 
More Thun Year Ago; 
B<M'f and Veal Kisi?

United Nations Iu(|uii7 ’ 
Grohp Condeinnii Vio
lence in Palestine

Nanking, June 80 dPi—MlUtary 
aources aald today Manchurian re
porta indicated government forcea 
have lifted the month-long C3il- 
neae communist siege of Szeping- 
kai, rail city ba^ ’sen Chungchun 
and Mukden. "  -v 

Reinforcementa reached toe out- 
aklrta of the towrn to find It littlf 
more than a heap of rlihble, thesie 
reporta oaid. There was no offi
cial confirmation.

Government troopa have been 
moving toward Bmlngkai from 
both toa north and tha oauth, and 
Communist nttackara had baen re
ported earlier firing the a ty—pre
sumably in preparation for with
drawal.

Hammer Faotiag Outskirts I

the engineers were toe East Car- 
pndlet and Dupo Levers south of 
East RL Louia and the drgognla 
barrier south of Cljester.

Both C3)ester snd Cape Girard
eau. Mo., prepared for the Mississ
ippi crest which Is due at the Illi- 
nbla town tomorrow and the latter ‘ 
point Wednesday. i
' Meanwhile, heavy weekend rains  ̂
brought a sharp rise in streams in 
Iowa. Illinois and northern Mliirpu-1 
ri and a fourth crest moved down i 
toe Des Moines river threatening I 
to keep toe MisaissippI out of its ' 
banks for at least another ten ! 
days.

flail traffic north and west of R t.' 
Louis was halted temporarily when

Chicago, June 30 -t/P) On this 
cut a pattern for sharp reductions I first anniversary of the end of Fed-
In govc^Bjent s,rondlng and It,has „ a l  price controls, pork on the 
given President Tniman many of I
the things he aske.l for even while i ^8 per cent more
turning a desf esr to some of his tfiau It did a yesr ago, 
othei requests., [

But it still has several msj'ir|
"must" bills on the calen<lar.

Probably no other Cfingress In 
recent history has ctmie to the

veal 62 |»cr cent more.
I Other fotxl. rlothlng. and living 
costs In genersi atoo have uiuicr- 

; gone fcharp rises, trade and gov
ernment figures show. Wifhlrt the 
year many prices zoomed to r<-eoKl 
peaks, topping tho highs. of the 
1919-20 post war period.

IJves(4iek Niipplles l>mer 
Market and retail aupplles are 

higher In many lines, but farm 
supplies of llvesf^ckmre tower than 
a year ago and cold storage atocks'

cd hy .the Senate ' " L S t l e s * ^ *

end of a fiscal year with as few. 
departmental appropriations bills 
out of the way.

On the basis of appropriation ac
tion to-date, Ihe House Republlcaii 
drive to slash XfiJKiO.OOO.OOO from 
President Truman’ s 1948 budget of 
J37,.300.000.000 will come closer to 
the $4,500,000,000 cut reconimend-

Jerusalem, June 30 oPi (?on- 
tlmilng acts of violence In ths 

i Holy Land, which claimed the! 
I lives of four Urltlsh soldiers over | 
the week-end, earne<l the condem
nation today oi the United Na
tions Palestine Inquiry commis- j 
sino. I

Thf commisifion adopted a ! 
reaulution at a special session last 
light denouncing toe series o f In
cidents which have occurred aince 
the group arrived her, two weeks 
ago, but declined to take any 
direct action. Nine of toe 11 mem
bers voted for the resoIiiUon, with 
the Australian and Indian mem
bers abstaining.

lnf<* med >iiotirccs said the tom- 
hcef and! mission sis.) discussed appesllng 

I to ewlsh uiide’-groiind groups In .
I Palestine to end their violence. i 
I Police expressed belief that tl»e'‘
. wee^-end autbreaks were launch- ,
I ed hv the Jewish underground In | 
{reprisal for -the disappearance on j 
May H of a 16 year-oto Jewish , 
Isiy, Alexander Rubowitz; whom 
the .Stern gang claims was ab
ducted by a secret group of British 
offlcei„. No trace has been found 
of Rubowitz and Palestine auth
orities believe he Is dead.

TTiree o f to< four British sol-

Cliarter Vole 
Rc8lllt8

Bemuse of the interest in 
t(xlay’s vote on the adop
tion of the proposed new 
town charter. The Her
ald will give results aft
er the polls close at the 
State Armory at 9 p, m. 
Telephone 6121 for Re
sults.

Sales Tax Will 
Go in Effect

N e w  l « v y  R n il  C e n t  In -  

c r e R s e  o n  G R a o l in e  

E f f e c t i v e  T o m o i r o w

Hartford, Juan SO—<o—Tha bnt- 
tle-scarrod solas and usa tax law, 
on# o f  tha moiH controversial 
pieces of legislation wrlttan by a 
Connecticut Legtalatum in recent 
y*ac*> nnd the new one cent a gal
lon Increnoe in too eUte gnsolina 
4ax goes into effect tomorrow.

The aUte will begin to tap those 
new aourcea of revenua aa it opana 
Its books for a now fiscal biannium 
during which stats spandlng bnood 
on appropriations auUHRiaad by- 
the Lajpafotnre, M SKpactnd to  
raach a racord high.

Kejratonn T »  Pragnun 
Enactad by the L eg i^ lu re  as 

toe keystone to tha Republican ad- 
minlstration'a fiscal program, tha 
new sales and use tax measure wUl 
hit both toe Small and big fallow. 
Houaewivea, for example will have 
to pay the levy on purchas4ia cost- 
Jfif M  1*^,^ *■ cento providing

such

Interior' Minister An
nounces Discoveiy of 
Very Widfhipread Plot 
By Ginup Known 
As Black Maquis to 
Set Up Military Dic
ta to rsh ip  Official 
Of Gendarmerie Held

Paris, June 30.— (/P)Intdri- 
or Minister Edouard Depreux. 
announced today the discov
ery of a “v?ry widespread” 
plot by lin organization known 
as the Black Maquis to over
throw the French republls 
and set up a military dicta
torship.

Inspector Oeaeral Arreatod 
Depreux said General QuUlSufiot, 

Inspector general of the Ftw ch 
gendarmerie; MaJ. Jean Loustnu- 
nsau-Laenu, a righUst realaUnca 
loader who before the war ac
knowledged that bt waa a member 
of the nntl;Republicnn Cngoularda 
(Hooded Ones), nnd other officers 
and .clvlllana had boon arroatad,

A  usually rellabla ooml-omelal 
^ r c a  said anrUor that four 
Fronch ganarnia and aoveiml clvil- 
inna had baen implicated.

The government-operated French 
the “aoulpress agency said “aoul of tha

flood Water inumlsted o r ‘ washed ' pr<>vrd rMlurtlous to <l-itc on II an-' 
opt sections of track and finlv one niml hUU annl-nvimiitn ivftonnoo. ' " " "nusi hills sppj-oximHte $2,800,000 
highway remained opened between OOO eompsred with budget asfl- 
St. Louia and Kansas City, I mate.x.

, , dlers slain over tho week-end were ;

requirements 
Referring to.

Quarrel Over Communism 
Leads to Double Suicide

Phoenixvilla, Pa., June 30—tO— AComnfijnism.
I eral, guests in the house heard

Macinnta aaid sev-
A quarrel over Ctnnmunlsm .ended 
jn double suicide for a much
decorated j^rmy Air Force pilot

f?Uinmuniat forrey hammered the ' father

Trassury B s is itf .

Washington. June 80.—OF—Tha 
•opition of the, Treaaiirv June 26: 

Raccipto, $1^655,162.73; expenIS.

oiitakirta of l>aotlng. capital <>r 
Hopei province and hub of the vital 
-Peiptng-Hankow railroadT-north 
China's only link with central 
China.

Chinese dispatches, which de
scribed Paoting as in a “critical 
sUta," qgknowladgad loss of 
HauahuL' Mahcbeng and Yung- 
Cheng, important rail tbwna north
east of -the capital.

Communist soldiers \rere report
lititrea, $17$.261,987.67; • balance,,ed to have penetrated Nationalist 
^,I9$.U7,02I.64. * ------_ . 'ffL---

Befansea fiva miles from Paouog.j

Polite Chk't Fit'll K. M.ii liinis 
idciitirii-ij til - I t-ail ax .MIcliacI 
Houch, a woil.'er at the Phoenix 
I.on Works; an<l his son, Charles, 
26-year-old former Army captain 
who flew' 26.3 fighter mlaaiona In 
Europe and China.

Macinnis, *n reconstructing to# 
shootings, said the two men began 
quarreling over tlu- merita of 
c.opItsIlHin and Commiinixm In a 
dispute ovei fuiililv financial hial- 
lerx.

''You don t kiiovv anything about

young Bouch tell hla father.
Rina«he% Muriel Plane

A flash of v'fwn followed, then 
the cx-lffiT sti'ashi>rl a iiifMlel 
nil |il::iic Willi his fiHl ajid liout' d;

**rfo tills i>. ulm( 1 liifiKht i«i 
tliia demis i'iicy.’

Then, Macinnis suid, lie took a 
32-caliber German war souvenir 
gun and walked out oî  thiT porch. 
The' father followed liim. A mo
ment later there waa a shot, 

Lewis Hegadus of Johnstown, 
Pa„ a cousin of Michael Bouch, 
said he rushed out on the porch In 
time Id sec Ih vouth'r father pick

meat prices, th'e 
American Meat inatitute said In a 
stiiteme'ht:
* “Ordinarily the present supply 
of meat would be reasonably ade
quate. jjiiwever, an unprecedented 
demand has made the avergge 
supply level inadequate."
48.6 Per Cent fnerraue In .Year 

I With 1026 prices as a base aver^ 
age of-100. The Aayoclated Press 
wholesale prloea Index Friday waa 
175.64. A year ago toe figure won 
122.28. This represents an Increase 
of 43.6 per cent In the year. The 
highest wsa reerhrd in .March at 
18132

A ciiiiqiilHtion hV the Federal 
Muicmii oI IJi Ihic Rt.'ltisrii S', shows 
Ihiit Inr M.iy. (In- iiiiiKt /«■< i-nt cal
culation uvailatile, this liidax was 
at l.’ih.lt on a 1935-ĵ O base avehage 
f)f 100. Throughout the war period 
un to a year ago the Index had 
advanced 33.3 pmnts. In the en
suing year R went up 22.5 points.

All cost of living Rams Ineludad 
|r the Index averaged 16.9 per cent 
above last June, with ma.|or Rems 
like food 28 .^pcf cent higher.

machine-gun 3r<- In a Tc| Av|v' 
(dreet.■ Th4̂  fourth was killed dur
ing a rsi r on a Haifa esfe.

toe merchandise isn’t am ong____
tox-axempt commoditlea aa fooNL 
children's clothing and fuel.

Manufacturera will have to pay 
toe tax on capital goods auch aa 
machinery, building material and 
office, equipment.

Users of gasoline will have to 
dish out to the state a tax of four

(CenHaued^on Pag# Two)

Qiiimky Heads 
VFW of State

O iiiv e u t lo u  j^Favorii In - 
preaH ing V e l «  H o iis ittg  
F i i i m Ih t o  $ 5 0 , (M K ) , 0 0 0

New Haven, June 30 —i>p) Mem
bers of the (Connecticut depart
ment of the Vetei'uiiM of Foreign 
Wars closed their anniinl conven
tion here yesterday after electing 
Robert H. Qii)mby of New Britain , 
commander Mini adopting s resolu- ' 
lUin recommending that the $15 .- ' 
000,000 state appropriation for 
Veterans housing be Increased to i 
$.30,000,(810. !

The VFW also adopting resolu
tions deploring 11' Veterans adinin- 
istrullon regulation which forbids 
Ra employes becoming officers of 
veterans, organixatlons, and op
posing textenslon o f  veterans ben
efit# to former members of toe 
merchant marine. '

Other Oiri4-rrs Klerled 
Other department officers 

rieded:
Hsrohl Ix’Hvy, Norolon Heights,

ptot" was rsported to be a former 
officer and friend o f Bx-MarshoU 
Henri Philippe Petaln, now con
fined for life at tha Isle D'Tau aa 
•  ***itor- Tha agency did not 
identify thia man hy name.

Depreux told a naws conference 
that whole units of tha French 
Army might have been involved.

He said flrat datalU of the claii- 
destine organisation of former 
right wing BMistanca laailera, moa> 
archlsta and Vichy coUaborotloa- 
lata becam# kpown to French pc- 
Uca foroas laU  to 1946 from poUM 
inforraate.

Thimigli wKlawnraa ineeetlga- 
tioB, Depreux continued, police un
covered mtmeroua detoUa.

Ha said the Rlaok Maquis had
drawn up a complete “bhia plan” 
for first fining Frenchmen with 
fear of a *Xk»nmunlat putsch" and 
then stepning in to aat up a “pro- 
vialonal d lra^ra ta ” o f m llita^ 
leadara, patterned along toUUtor- 
ion llnee. Tho M̂ aquia wera French 
underground flghtera during the 

— ..

FlashesI
(Lata RoUetlas at thd m  Wire)

((nnllnurit 4in Page rwd'l

^Flying Saucer* Dispute 
Continues in Far West

Seattle, Wash., June 30—(F)—  ̂
The "flying xsucer" controversy 
continued t-xls} with eyewltoees 
converts almoei as numernus as 
the nnnoiinceil skeptics.

The IiimI iipix risiu'c of the mvH- 
t.'i V-,'oh|ects ).-ei "luoihlitu'" or 
"umloliitliig" riiMiiigh (lie xkies 
from I'exas (u Ciinsdu. w#is rt- 
piiiled last plglil Frank M. King 
of Ban Leandro, Calif., told news
men he and i  group of (rlenda 
heard a "swishing, wniitling 
sound" and. from his backyard, 
sighted a “giiamlng object" lastsightet
mint.

up the gun and fatally shoot him- , ’ iotliing 17..'L and household~lui 
• flL  tolahlngs 16.3.

K-Jeri .S... . A

“The moon war shining brightly 
and -we could t.ee It plainly,” he 
said. “ It seemed to be oval in shape 

land iaaly flau”

!

Refuoed t4i be Alarmed
However, while toe mystery con

tinued to baffi:! many, Ray Tqpo, 
Evartt.'Waah iron works operator, 
refused to be alaimi'd.' For several 
weeks he h;is Imm n melting ilnwn 
beer iMittle c.'ip'i lor the metal. The 
"x.'iiicer.i." he axM-rlH, are merdy 
the iiiifuzed jloiiiinum diakH. car- 
ried(JiiindC4tds feel into tlie air 
by .'blowers and 3 009 degrees of 
heat, and wafteo awav by sir cur
rents • ■ .

The contro'ira- began afte^ 
Kenneth Arnold poise, Idaho, fly
ing businessmaii. reported last 
Tuesday he »aiv nine mysterious 
rrbjuets whizzing over western 
Washington. He astlmatcd their 
epaed at 1,200 miiea an'houtt

Pleads Guilty Of Murder
Albany, N. V,, June i9_4j>>— 

Fifteen-year-old j(3url de KluoMr 
pl«a4leq guilty today to a charge 
of aec4NMl degree murder in the 
"Impulse”  hanging 4if Robert Wohr- 
man, elgbt-yenr-uld playmate. 
nude body of the Wobrmaa bov 
was found banging Inst .March l ‘5 
from a tree limb in a uoodtHi aec- 
llon on the outskirts of Albany. 
De KIvmer ronfes4u>d' the hanging 
and sold "hr hod done it on "an 
Impulse.”  He was Indhied on a 
charge of first degree murder and 
wna to have gone on trial t4Mlny 
but was permuted to plead guilty 
to (he lesser rhnrge. Ho will be 
senleni-etl July 7 In Alhnii.v county 
court.

I’Inn ( onipiHe Mohlll'/.nllon
.Nanking, June 30—</l'i—I  lilangf 

Kal-.ShrrIt and leaders of his Kuo-' 
mlntang party ogree4l today An 
rumplete mobill/ntloh of the na
tion’s manpower and res4iufircs to 
battle ( ’hlnes4‘ Commui^fs i'in  
China’s civil war, an Informed 
S4iurre said. The decision 'has 
reached, the wiurrc sold, at a Ihe- 
houf' closed—and carefully guard
ed—mef^tlnr of the govern ili-iir 
parly’s FolRical council and li'j 
central Executive HUndlpg com
mittee. '

• • •

Rent Oaitrtil l.uw Mgiied 
Washington, June SO -r- <;p‘ — 

President Truman tndn.v signed In
to law an oxtcnslnn of Frdrml rent 
controls but said Its provIMnna 
“are plainly Inadequate,” In n 
message lo Congress, Mr. Tniman : 
anld he was confrontr^l with tbs 
choliw nf “ this bill op no rent con- - 
trol at all." The new law extends 
Federal imntrols eight months and' 
permits landlords to negotiate rent 
Incrcas4^ up to 1,3 per cent In ex
change for leases rpnning through 
December,'1948.

• • •
Ships Disabled By Collision

Boston, June SO—<-Pi—An Army 
transport and a Danish freighter 
were dlsjibletl IihIii.v III a collision 
In the fog'‘shr»U4led .slcuiiicr lane 
about 60 nilli’s south of Nantucket 
Island. The Coast Onard reported 
after an nertad survey that Ihe 
1..30fl-lnn transport Rt. Albans Vie- 
tnry was atova In amidships and 
that a B»e-f4>ot aecdtnfi of the hriw 
of toe .I.SOO-tnn mnfnrshlp Bolivia 
ttas demolished Aboard the St. 
Alhons Itctory, In odillHMi to a 
4*reiv of 70. (en snidleni and a wom
an,' were $0 "K  trtiopera,”  mem- 

i bers of tha Arau*a ciaalna eocaa.
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Reupholatered to Look 
 ̂  ̂ l ik e  New

*  By "rt*

Gnerantee Upholstery Co.<"
Taar Mlto U ilppit to Om fraoM. eMniMctoly }  
iit iltt  fcy Mpert eraftsmee to aar •anp-

2 Pc. SUITE f 4 9  Up <
■ i;O G R  TERMS ARRANGED

GUARANTEE UPHOLSTERY CO.

SUP COVERS MADE TO ORDER 
At Rasaonable Rate* -  All Work Guarantwd.
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(Fives Kiwanis 
Views on India

Sales Tax Will
Go Into Kffecl;

JOpaGnoHl from P«K» <>"') :

cMitii ln.t*«a of three cent* on 
every gellon l>oti|tht In f onneeticul. i

Almoet from th* day tt w m  •ub- 
mitted U) the Lefleleture by ^he 
Flnence committer, the eelre te« 
lew hae brrn the aubject of dlr- 
pute aa to h»w much It will yield.
’ Ad^nlatration
the probable'^leld at $26.000,0(>0 
a year. The Connecticut Public Ex
penditure council, an 
{raearch aRency. haa «hat
the take will be nearly double the 
admlnlatratlon'a flRure.

The extra Ra/idine revenue ea- 
tlmated by <hew aame officlala la 
about |4.0OO,'Xi0 annually,

Unlota futur- leRlalaturea aa\ 
otherw'lae. Th.» aalea tax law will 
be In effect for four ycnra. The 
money It will be.nB into the tre,..- 
ury will help pnv for auch new • x- 
penditurea aa Ihf veterana bomi^ 
•n axpamled propram of atate aid 
for education, a.K. a building pne 
pram for wenlal Inatltutloita <oat- 
inp between »« 000.000 and »T OOO.. 
000.

The atate. irl iiioat tnetan' e.- uill 
collect the ta\' from mcrrhanla.

fU R  A  nORACE
• Store your fur> for the 
-aRRiRier with ua, WeTI 
•tore — snd clean ihem 
for neit winter beauty. 
Low coot. Complete pnr- 
tection asalnat mot ha. 
Bre, theft, and dual!

i

TEL. 5177

 ̂ A
W h r n  M in n ie s  

C o u n t !
Hata r»pt diwlar leto 
pOiiiM bis prearripttiHi 
(M WeMoa’s n«ei n«i pH- 
vata priifeMlonal eire fni 
Immediate delivery la 
ya«r borne-

WELDON'S
M l MAIN ilTREET

who are requ.re.l
to IhPir ruRti.ntfTR, Thp law trIIr 
for A Ipvv of Bal#«i of
13 cents to 3.', rents, two cents on 
piirebaaea of 3« to TO cents and 
three , en1a on nw n handlae coating 
71 cenl.x to II 0(,. Th- same scale 
wHI apply on eaiea above one dol
lar. . .The St.'ite Th> rl. paitmcnt has 
ratabllahed branch offli^a in many 
of the larger rommunltiea to assist 
administer the law. It haa also 
condiirtefl a 'n 'lics  <>f cliliU’S 
thnmgoul 111- nt-'te Mo acquaint 
mcrrhanla Ari l oil ' rs with the ma
jor provision., of the law.

Many other laws enacted by the 
recent IjegiaUtiire will be<-ome ef
fective tomonnw aa well aa .̂ sev
eral inajoV ap,•ointments.

Among the new commlaalonera 
1 who will take offlre are Prof. O. j 
Albert Hill of Wealeyan Unlver-, 
suy. VI ho win fcUtceerl William J. | 
Co’x aa high'.vay comnilaaloner. |

Four Gnjuliiul(‘(l
Ah Lifcgiiunls

Four Manchester men have 
, been graduated from the lied tToaa 
. aquajir achool at Tolland, Maaa., 
and are now back ready for aaalgn- 
men at Halter’a and Globe Hollow.

The men are Philip Hherldan, Ed
ward CTiapplalne, Edward Wallett 
and George Krause. All previous
ly passed Red Cross tnatructlonal 
and life saving couraea, Advancetl 
technique was featured at the 
aquatic a* h«a»l aa well aa many 
ImporUpt Phases of every day du- 
tlea at awlmmlMg areas where the 
Ilfegiianta will be assigned.

R fw . I.d 'lR n d  H i in l  Telit*  
I u i| » r e « 8 io n »  o f  C o u n *  
t r y  Rt M e e t in g  T o d a y

Rev. Leland Hunt, pastor of the 
•Second Congregational church, 
who was stationed In India for a 
year and half as an Army chap
lain, was the guest speaker at the 

I regular weekly meeting of the 
Kiwanle club held at the Manchea- 

I ter Country club this noon. Hie 
' talk follows. In part.

“ India Is a land of striking con- I trasU, both geographicajto and 
! culturally. The Hlmalayaa.^or er- 
' ample, rise abruptly from the 
h *mld plains of the Oangeg .and 
Brahmaputra rIVbr vall'SyRjyidJt 
la possible by traveling «n y  aev-

MORE FOR YOUR MONEY!
Boland leads fhe way with MORE FOR YOUR 
m oney  in automatic oil heat. RlRht NOW la the 
time to have your oil burner installed.

UNITED STATES 
AUTOMATIC OIL BURNERS

INSTALLED COMPLETE 
WITH 275 GALLON 
OIL STORAGE TANK

IIS ADDITION:—
We vacuum clean furnace, install vent alarm, 
oil filter and draft regulator.

NO IM)WN PAYMKNT 
I»AYMKNTS START IN OCTOBKR

BOLAND OIL CO
TELEPHONE 6.120

.169 CENTER ST. AT WEST CENTER ST.

A V. 4. f.OVKRNMTNT BITRFAU 
REPORT anniMinrea the diacotrrv ol 
a aew tannic acid Irralment (or l«y 
polaoning*. The treaimenl ha« l»e»n 
found excellent; il i« gentle and rale, 
dries up the blister* in a aurprieingly 
short lime — often nrilhin 24 hours. 
Theiie governmenl findings sre inror- 
porated in ihe new product — -------

IVY'DRY
At your drugstore. .S9c.

•»rr aar ■. •»». s. <rr rose. w..,.!.;. v /.• tor'k *«rcs ear•P«r««pai *«rcs ear
------------------  ̂ It c

FREE SERVICE 
FOR 1 YEAR

Absolutely No Charges 
For Parts or Labor 
For One Full Year 

After Purchase
ALSO:

COMPLETE BOILER 
BURNER UNITS 

____ |)N SAME -TERMS

i . ■ ■ ■

A ivord
TO PAUNT9 It fUrOCIINT

.Aciident* to thlLlren tc pliv 
—Mhool or home -Occur 
without a word of wsrning— 
for youngMcrt sre naturally 
hecdlcr* and Icarlesi. To he 
tertsin they are financially 
protettfvl againu surprire 
haiardi, let .u< explain the 
henefitt of an Atna l ife .Ai- 
udent Policy.

JOHN E. 
DOUGLAS

Telephone
Manchcwler TOilll 

or I'nrlford ‘J li'dM
teprfieK.'ing

«i;:\  i n  INSU2ANCI COMPANY 
l i j r i jn r j ,  Conn.

eral hundred milea to paat from 
the luah tropl'.-a otreglona of Arctic 
anowB on the loof of the world. 
The groat paidnaular, which la a 
subcontinent In Itself, haa not only 
a wide variety of climate, but alao 
a very varlsd tfrrbln. Including 
deaert. scml-ana plataaua. Unglod 
jungla, swampy river deltaa, and 
rolling hllla.

rultiirsl rontraals 
riiltiiral contraata are aa marked 

ah those Of the landscape. India's 
peoplra range from hill and fortot 
tribes, still et s vsry primitive 
stags of development, to Moelems 
end Hlndue with thousands of 
years of cullurw behind them. Hin
du rellgloua I nought and phllo- ; 
aophical apeci'Ictlon are aa com
plicated and r.*fired aa the thought 
systems of thj western world. 
Indian musical theory la perhaps 
the moat ayate.natlc and consistent ■ 
of eny niualc:il theory |ir«aluced by ' 
any group of people. Cuntribtitiona 
to malhemal'ce Include the notion 
of Infinity, the rliscovery of an 
ancient Hindu mathematician. The 
niimerala, which wc uae and which 
ore called •‘Arabic", were borrowed 
by the Arabs'from Imlia.

“Ter hnologleel contraata arc (>er- 
hops the moat r.rtonlahlng of the 

I many contrasts It Indian life. In 
a grant city .litc Calcutta one sees 
on the streets all the means of 
tranapirtation and locomotion 
from the moat primitive to the 
moat recent- r rallies csrrylng bui- 
tlcna o;i their nesda, or slung from 
{Mica, men pur lung and pulling 
Jr den earta. ox-rsrta snd trucks, 
rieksliawa and taxis, horse-drawn 
cari'iagra and trolley rara. In Cal
cutta Is th" {;rrat 'inalitiitr of 
Tropical Medleire. connecterl with 
the iiniversltv. and In the aame 
city are to b<' found thone who 
still do not kii.sw anything about 
the lrauaniia.sir’>i. of disease, and 
who pray to a >penal goddess for 
piotntion agai..at smallpox.

“ In road construction, the ro<i<a 
for the aub-giade are laid by hand, 
rock by rock, and earth la moved 
Ih baskets carried on the hrada of 
ciHillca. Dump-trucks are In use to 
a very llmitnt degree only, the one 
piece of equipment which la In gen
eral use lieing the ateam-mller.

Olista4'les To I nit.s 
“ fthstarlea to |K)litlrat unity In 

India Include not only the mutual 
ho.stlllty of Musleina and Hindus 

' hut such factors aa linguistic dif
ferences and the existence of the 
many native xtates Home 160 dlf- j 
ferrnt languages and diatecta are 
spoken, of which eight are Import
ant enough to be used on the coun
try's currency. Kngliah haa become 
the common language, hut Ihe ciil-1 

, tiiral differences represented by 
the different na*.ve languages are 
powerful. The so-called natlvf 
States range from large, popiiloija. 
.and wcallhi' principalities to veat- 
(xicUet affairs which are more like 
nrlvate estates than anvthing else. 
While some native rulers are gen
uinely Intereateit In the welfare of 
their people and have Inatltiited re
forms of various kimla. many are 
loncemeil onlv with malntalnlrg 
Ihe poaIttoiiB which enable them to 
live In liixurimia idleness

"The antagonism' between M«a- 
lefna and Hindus la the moat po
tent deviBlve force In India, howev
er. aa the events of the last year 
have made us all aware The two 
groups are separated by very dif

ferent religloiia baliefa and cua- 
loms. The Hlndiia. nnrsover, eaii- 
not forget that they constitute 'a  
vaat majority and that they have 
lived In India many mera amturiea 
than the Moslems. The Moslems, 
on the other hand, are acutely 
aware of being a mtnorUy. and 
they cannot forgat that d e ^ te  
their numerical inferiority they 
once ruled most of the country.

“The problems of India art n'}t 
only political, however. They are 
al«o economic. Along with the' 
largest steel mill In the British 
empire, as well a. growing Indus
tries of other kinds, India haa a I vei^ backward agricultural aya- 

'tcm. Much land la badly In need 
: of fertilising, tools are primitive,
' and the email average atae of 
holdlnga makea It tmpoaslble to 

i employ machinery. If the ' Indian 
farmer had tha money to buy ma- 

: thlnery, which he hasn’t. By prop- 
ar maUioda the amount of food 

. raised could be Increased 800 per 
i cent. It la eatlmatod. but to make 
I that Increase poaaible, very great 
i changes in land-ownership and 
Tmethoda of farming will be neces

sary.
I Poverty s ( Cotmtry

“The povctrjr of India U not 
only a reaiilt of ovarpopulatlon, 
and tha low levet of economic pro
ductivity due to tha abaence of 
machines, but alao to the prrva- 
lenca o f variotia types of chronic 
diaeaae, such aa malaria and 
hookworm, which cut down the in- 
rlination to work even more than 
does the beat.

“ Dtscaae la dlfTIcull to combat

StOTPii Open Alt
Day Wednesday

Bcf.suiio Of the holiday on 
Fridc.v, July 4. most local 
stores will be open alt day 
We<lneaday this week. Storey, 
will close for the holiday Friday 
and Will be open as usual until 
8 p. m. Thursday.

M a n v lu * i i l t » r

H ale UtMik

among Ignorant people, and about 
M per rent of the Indian Mpiiln- 
tlon has had no schooling. For re
llgloua reasons the me^ca] pm- 
feoalon and nursing are not at
tractive to many Indians, a very 
large majority, over 60 per cent 
of thoee engaged In Uteae occupa
tions at present being drawn from 
the Christian group, which con
sists numarically of only about
10.000. 000 In a pop'.ilstion of some
380.000. 000.

“One wondcni what would hap
pen if sanitation were better un
derstood and more widely prac
ticed, however. It would seem 
that Ihe population would l>e In-' 
creased beyond Its present aise,, 
and the praaaure of population up
on fond supply la at its maximum 
now. Unleoo the amount of food I 
available were Increased. It would! 
• eem Inevitable that thn.se saved 
iicMii illaeaae WJiild hays* to die nf 
starvation.

"The complexity of India's prob- i 
lems la so great, and the fer
ment of change In India Is auch,

' that pradictlohs for the future are 
dangeruua. Revobitiunnry seems a 
mild word to apply to the situa- 

'lion. One thing is certain that we 
cannot be Indifferent to the dea-

I tiny of a people constituting a ' 
nfth of the world's population, 
whose country Is ricH In potential 
reMMirxes.

Before the main ^>«aker a short 
Ftiunder'a Day ohaervance was 
held. This week marka the anni
versary of the founding of Kl- 
wanla. and this week the National 
Convention la being held In Chi
cago. Iler'xirt B. House. paat 
president. 1^ I reading the fol
lowing pledge of rededlcalton.

“ In this solemn moment af 
meditation. I re-dedicate myself 
to the purpose!, principles and 
program of KIwanis, to form en
during frlondiihlp.'!. render aL 
truistic service, bettsr roy com
munity. snd promote by precept 
and axample that patriotic cltlsen- 
sHip, !ipon which reals ihs future 
of my country."

The attendance prixe this week 
wss won by Dr. Rsy Moaxer. snd 
wss donated by Cllf. Rchrering.

IfoHpital Noten

■ Today
Ra/erendum vote on Pew toyvn 

charter, Htate Armory, 8 a. m. to 
8 p. m.

Taesda.y, July 8 r
Meeting. Board of Selectmen at 

Municipal building at 8.
Special aeasinn to make votcra 

at Town Clerk's office from 8 s. m 
to 8 p. m

Nalarday. July 18 
Outing, Washington Social Club 

at Manchester Rod and Gun club
house at Coventry Lake.

Huaday. Augnat 18 
Otiting. Campbell Council. K. of 

C„ at Manchaater Rod and Gun 
' Club. Coventry Lake.

Sunday. Sept. 7
Soapbox Derby, under auspices 

of Manchester Rotary Club.

^ i i i i i i b v  llc^adn

VFW of Stale
(Cwnttniied from Fuge One)

I

THOSE IN THE KNOW 
BUY SILENT GLOW!

AMESITE DRIVES
13c Kq. Fast

ROLLERS MiB RE-'*!T 
MONTHI.V PAY MENTS 

FREE ER-n-MATES

THOMAS l>. (.01.1 A
ra tIN G  fONTRACTtlR 
T i:i- MARTFORO 7-1718 

TE1„ MAM-IIE8TER 7-8718

NO MONEY 
DOWN

3 YEARS 
TO PAY

S I L E NT  G L O W  OI L  B U R N E R S
<̂37 d(i^c*fd<xC(*: <yiC ^u:a(

Made to Hartford and i«M and serviced at home by Mortartp 
Brothers — the only Odlcinl (Mleat Glow drnler in the Mnnebester 
Aren.

MORIARTY BROTHERS
^ “ On ihe Level tii Center ami Hrowl".
\  OPEN 24 h o u r s '  -y DIAI. 3135

I'liriipikp ^
Turnpike Auto
Turnpike Auto' Body
Tunipike Auto Body Works
166 .Middle Turnpike, W est Telephone 70 L1

Finer ^Body Work 
For Finer Cars 

iii( ;h k s t  t y p e  o f  w o r k m a n s h i p
ON liODY AND FENDER REPAIRIMi

KFIUCKD HATK.s: HUDt'.KT TERMS!
Open Seven i)a)M I ntil Nine for Your ConyrnidRcel

REUKER SER\ ICE
Phone 701.1 Onva — 2-2540 Nifkta

AdiiillteJ Paturdsy: Mrs Lucille 
Jacobs, a.7 Diirkfi si reel. Irving 
Wlikhara. 67 Prir eton street.

Admitted yestrrdaj: Bruce
Cordner, 85 Gardei street; Mrs. 
Carol>-n Grant. Bolton; Mrs. 
Luuiss Hsgenow. 104 Cboper 
street; Mrs. Alice ..
dovei; Mrs. ilartha Marshall S6t̂
St. Janies ftreet; Mrs. .M arot** 
Miner. 188 Main atrret; Mrs. Ruth 
Sheldon. S3 Hollister •treat: MIm  
Sarah Cunningham IS Winter 
street; ArmanU -Dsughln, Rock
ville; Robert Frame. South Oov- 
entry.

Admitted today Alexander 
Oabbey, 14 Knox street; John 
Swtkla. 88 Mather street; Joseph 
Mniancey. ST K»n®infton str##!* 
Jean KnoBa, 826 Tolland Turn
pike; Harry Fetsrion. Jr.. M 
Gardner street; Michael BoU*. 
Bush Hill road.

Discharged Saturday: Michael 
Grav. 22 ^em aa «rcla  Mm. 
F.leaii*»r nke. East HartfonT Mrfc 
Li.ulse Elliott. I.M McKm MreeL 
Mrs Thomas Pavia and aon. 60 
W.aMlbrldge street; Mrs AniOe 
Young, 77 Gartlen »tre^; M e
ssiah WiU.m. 80 Middle Tumptoe. 
west Mrs. Ruth Cordner. 85 Oar- 
den ftreet; Mrs Alton Cow lea. 72 
Hiidson street.

Discharged yesterday.
Sarah C h e ^ . M Park 
Thomas Donnelly. 81 
Mtrect Mrs. Haxel Jean, RockWOe. 
Carol Boyer. Rockville; Mrs. Mary 
Stevenson. M Oak street; Mrs.
Joseph Lupiiacvhlno.
street: James Halmond. Stafford
S).lings; Mrs. Chester. Varnev ai^
daughter. 10 Depot
Olga Matushak. 176 Garden
.h^^les Matthews. IlO
.oud Maureen Connor. r-W
ridir., 1‘orter slieet. 'Mr*. Mary
Cah-r SoSth Coventry; l-»wmnee 

,t,,l. West WUUnglon;
Jones. RockvllU: Mrs. Darrell 
dark. Wcat WllUngtoiv 

Births frf®
ir. and Mrs. J®**" ^

more road: a aon ‘ ®
PhlUp SuUlvan. 8 Emerson

Mirth veaterday: A daughUr to 
Mr. and Mrs. Lu« len Severs, South 
Coventry.

( Unto »v**to»?**  ̂ . .Tuesday—Tonsil and adenoid at

^^®wtdMaday—WaU 
enc* at the Y ^ -  C'Thursday—Pm-natal at 8.43.

F?hUy Well baby cUnlc at the 
L  hospital from 2-8-

senior vice commander: Wallla 
Llapenard, New Haven, lunlor vice 
mmmander; John A. Praroon, 
Hartford, judge advocate general: 
f il lip  ' J. McDonald, Hamden, 
chaplain: George S. French. Hart
ford. quartermaster; Clarence R. 
Rungee, New Haven, surgeon gen
eral.

Commander Quimby appointed 
William P. Dibble, Meriden, as ad
jutant general.

The department Auxiliary elect
ed Mrs. Kay Hoffman of New 
Britain president and chose the 
following other offlcera:

Mrs. LUlian Sundell. New Mil
ford. senior vice president; 5Irs. 
Mae Dempev. Derby, junior vice 
president; Mrs. Alice Pollquin. 
Norwich, treasurer.

1(N) (pirlB Goiiiiiig 
To ^  ork oil FariiiB

More than lOO supervisors snd 
workers, sll girls, will arrive in 
Manchester tomorrow and will be 
emplovrii by the General Cigar 

. Company for the shimmer season.
The girls will help hervest the 

tobacco c.op. As has been the cus
tom In the past, the girls will be 
quartered In the Community Y 
building on North Main street.

Final preparations were made 
today at the Y for the arrival of 
the girls. Last season, the girls, 
moat of whom were of high school 
and college age. were from Penn
sylvania.

‘•Learn lo
Driie Siiec'e»BfuI

.Names of local youngsters have 
been |)oUrlng Into the Rec Depart
ment, fled tYoss and The Herald i 
offlcea during the past two days , 
In connection w Ith the “ Learn to I 
Swim" drive now underway. ,

The Drat session will be held to-  ̂
morrow morning at 10:30 at Sal-j 
tor's F’ond and also at Globe Hoi- ] 
low. Yoqngsteis seven years and i 
up are Invited to attend at no 
charge.

•Youngsters are asked to regis
ter at the po!>ls shortly after 10 
o'clock tomorrow with the life
guards on duly. Comiictcnt men 
will supervise the lessijiis.

Boy Governor ,
4 Names Aides

Alfred Roger*. Appoint*
Six Youth* from This 
Town to State Post*
Governor -\lfred Rogers of 

Boys' State, who resides at 1163 
Middle turnpike east. Manchester, 
has announced six appointments 
made by him involving local 
youtha, all of whom attendad the 
one week session at Fort Trum- 
biilL New Umdnn,-...aponoored In 
the Intereat of good government ' 
by tire American Legion.

Rogers, successful candidate for 
c'cctlon on the Nationalist Party 
li'.iret, was ina.igurated Saturday •

I by Governor James L. McOon- 
aiighy.

I Maik'beoter ApiMiiataaa
* Hia appointments, which Includ
ed hovs from many parts of the 

, atate, took In the following Man
chester delegates: Judge of the 

! Superior Court, Carl MUlkowrakl of 
. 33 Mather street; Rxeeutlve Sec- 
: retary to tha Governor, Vincent 
Diana of 36 Clinton street; State 
Attorney, Thontaa Roblneon of 44 
Main street: Attorney's Detec
tives, David Domivar. of 264 Henry 
street and Robert Ttirek of 34 
Flower street: and State Clark. 
Rone Id Buckminster of 82 BIgelmv 

' dtreet.
Diana also served at Rogers' 

campaign manager, and Robinaon 
as town judge In the preliminary 
lessons on town and county gov- 

I emmental setup krhich the boya . 
'studied before going into atate af- 
i fairs. ,

In his choice of candidates. 
Rogers states that he waa advised 
as to procedure by Mrs. Frances 
B. Redlck, secretary of the state.

I Varioiia service organisations 
I sponsor each boy delegate, piy 
I hla expenaea and give him apand- 

Ing money while he la at Boys* 
State. All Of the boya feel that tha 
excellent l•ecreaUon and inatnic- 
tlon they had warrant much larg
er delegations another year from 
this town.

To Double Size 
Of Local G ’Nge

Brown and Beaupre today took 
out a permit for alterations and 

i additions to their garage building 
at 30 Blaaell atreet at an estimated 

of 815,000. The plana call for 
btmdlng an addition to both tha 
front and rear part of the build
ing to take up the entire lot.

The BIhscII street front la to be 
inereased to twice Its present aloe.

' and the other addition to the eaat 
! from the rear part of the preaent 
i building will form a rectangular I building.

The ne!v addltioua will be used 
to display new automobtlea, and 
for the Installation of a modem 
automobile repair shop and grease 
pits.

11: ( H
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TODAY aitd TUESDAY

DOUGUSFlilllBNKS.JT. 
MAUKENBlim 
WALTFil SLE2AK.  ̂

SiNtAP SAILOR
6E0RCEI0IIAS

lAMfl SMI! Mil aUlUM)
M, 'Xm*—srtkv

.MIHONY QUINN-

FLI'Sl Rif HARD TRAVERM 
In “ BAf-KLABH”

•nAi
NOW PLAYING

vS.ttta Mi’W 88* t
I.UI10 tofsIOMEVL

PUTS:
*n ie  Devil ‘ITiiimbs A BMe"

WED. -  THUBJ4. -  FBI. -  SAT.

f NRMOKBdimMiqnHEypmr:
F iw i “ BLONDIE’I  H P U D A V

TODAY AND TTEBDAY

“SINBAD THE SaI lOR” 
(In Color)

DfJt'BLAB FAIRBANKS, JR. 
MACBEKN O'HABA

AUMH •CHILD OF DIVOBCE"

WKO.NESDATI 
^LATE UEOR6B APLET"

Y  O  CENTER STREET
“ THEY'RE TERRIFIC!”

RED RICHMAN TRIO
Al-PKABINfi .S’ lC.IjTLV!

• DELICIOUS FOOD ' • LEGAL BEVEKAGES 
• FASTER SERVICE 

Dining Room Open Every Sunday!
“THE HOl’SE OF

, u a u t v  _q a v e y ’s

l:
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Noted House 
Open to Public

Local G>uple Prc»ent 
Yesterday at Famous 

'Old Lyme Residence
Mr. and Mra. Arthur Gibadn of 

Flowar atreet attended the open
ing of the Florence Grlawold House 
at Old Lyme yesterday.

Tha beautiful old colonial home, 
shaded by stately elma, with its 
maaalva Ionic pillars ahowlng "the 
Oradan influence waa built by 
William Noyes in 1818, the archi
tect being Samuel Belcher who also 
designed the First Congregational 
church in thla town. The apendid 
architecture shows that Mr. Bel
cher’s ideas were much like those 
of Sir CTiristopher Wren.

In 1841 the house waa aold to 
Capt. Robert Griswold by Richard 
Ely who owned it a year, and a 
JMlact school for girls wha con
ducted by Miss Florence Griswold, 
and bar aiater upon the death of 
thslr father.

Later this became the home of 
tha Ljrme Art COloney, the oldest 
•rtlsts' colony In thla c o u n t h a t  
began in 1900 headed by Henry 
Hangar. Miss Florence waa an Ideal 
bostoas and her spacious dining 
room with its two long tables be
came the place where many of 
mir greatest artuts gathered and 
left qdandid aouvenlra of their 
pAiaUaga on doors and panelling. 
Bucb ai*ista as Henry R. Poore, 
Child Haaaam, Paul Dessar, Henry 
Kenyon, Willard .Metcalf. JuIch 
T urear, Clark Voorheea and the 
dlatlnguiahed Mrs. Woodrow VVil- 
•on cams here to paint. Mrs. Wll- 
Bon, later brought her president 
onabhiid to this colony.

Thla Is now* a memorial to Miss 
florenca and one la thrilled by the 
antlausi shown there, all in a 
prondsrful state of preservation, its 
period furniture, antique gowns 
sad dsn eeliectioni. which an give 
Btmosphere to this museum.

Three young w-omen who looked 
Bka pictures from the paat. in their 
Kolonlal edatumes of taffeta and 
muslin, served tea. crackers and 
•ake on the apacious i>orch.

and timed him at a speed in ex- 
I cess of the posted limit.

Thomas L. Butici of tMnlmicut, | 
' R. 1.. pleaded guilty to speeding
( this morning and was flned 820.. 
He was arreated at 7:30 this mom-' 
mg by Patrolman Walter ,Pyka 

I n-ho had obaerved him driving a t : 
the speed of 48 to 50 miles per 

I hour on ' Eaat Center and Center 
I streets.
I Ray N. Campbell of 10 Cedar 
I street pleaded guilty of Intoxica- i 
I tlon and was flned 810. He was ar- 
I rested at 10 o'clock yeaterdsv 
' morning by Patrolman Newton F I 
Taggart after a complaint bad | 
been received at tbr police ata-: 
tion. He waa found in a helpicsa 
condition on the latvn of the post 

: office on the Main street aide.

Final Arrangements Made 
For A . L. Fireworks Display

Polish Drive 
. Report Made

i  Pol

HoHuihI Cleaiiserg 
To Make Changes

The Holland Cleansers were this 
morning granted a permit by 
Building Inspector David Cham
bers to make alterations on the 
bulldtng o«-ned by E. J. Holl and 
occupied by them at 1007 Main 
atreet.

The plans call Tor a new front on 
the building, a change in the loca
tion of the preaent entrance, bc- 
Bidea several changes In the Inter
ior. The coat of the entire project 
waa estimated at 84.000, of which 
81.700 will be .spent on the new 
front. ■

Aldo PaganI, chairman of the 
American Legion 4th of July flie- 
works committee reported today 
that final arrangements had been 
made with the company which is 
putting on the display this year. 
He stated that the committee la 
confident that this year's display 
will surpass the one" given last 
year. The committee needs, he 
said, at least 81.500 to cover ex
penses this year.

The campaign for funds this 
year la being earrled out entiivly 
by asking people to donate' 
through the mall to Treasurer 
"Roberi Hathaway in care of the 
Manchester Tniat company. Mr. 
Hathaway has reported that the 
donations have been coming In ex
tremely alow. The bulk of the; 
donations is expected to be re
ceived through boxes which, will. 
be distributed at Memorial Field. I 
Ml. Pagan! stated that if every 
adult who attended the display of 
fireworks the -evening of the' 
Fourth would donate .only a dime I 
through the rollection boxes the; 
expenses would he„ more lhan| 
covered.

He said that if any amount of 
mortey over and above the cost of 
the display is donated that it 
would be more than covered.

He said that if any amount of 
money over and above the coift’ of 
the display la donated that It 
would this year, as in previous 
years, be put towards the Hal
lowe'en parties for' Manchester 
children which (he Legion spon
sors each year.

Mr PaganI explained this morn
ing that the Ati'rivan Legion is 
carrjing out the drive through 
mail contributions and collection 
boxes entirely, liecavse in past 
years h« haa found that telephone 
calls have been annoying to bouto- 
wlvea. and many of the calls have 
been duplicated, causing unnecea- 
aary confusion. He said that he be
lieves that the people of Manches
ter are aufflcientl, i«itereste»l in 
the safe and siine Fourth Idea pro
moted by the annual display , to 
support It by contributions tent to 
Mr. Halbaway or given at the 
Held.

The human body is about 70 per 
cent water.

-the Women's Polish Alliance, each 
contributing 850.

nothing collected includes Ureas- 
coats, shoes and other artlctca 

mil will be sent Iq the New York 
: Polish American Relief association 
where It will he procea.sed tor over-

* .i5 (r in  *4i.b' aii.1 i .KMi
P o u n f l*  4»f ( '. lo l l l i i lg  ' 'Rta** ZalowskI of «i
('.olleciril Tli4i>* Far

Cash donations .of S.IfKKf snd 
clothing to the amount ^  I liHi' 
pounds, for which a credit of tl 
per pound Is allowed, have brought 
the total collected for Pollah relief 
In Manchester to 81.650. Rev. Bron
islaw Gadarowaki. assistant pastoi 
of St Bridget's church annoiincetl 
tcKlay. Conirlbutliig.greatly to.the 
money donations in the drive arc 
four Polish societies, the Polish^’' 
American club with a donation of! 
8200, the Polish National AItjaiice. | 
the Polish Women's Alliance and ,

Starkweather atreet. who will ar
range lo pick up the donation.

The drive, under the ro-chair- 
manship of John Hsn.son and At
torney Wesley Orvk, ha.s hern ex
tended through July. Assisting the 
I o-chuirmcn are Frank Marahuri, 
Sr. and Rudnl|ih Wadas. Walter 
Buckley of Manchester Trust com- 
l>anv is treasurer for the drive amj 
cash donations may be left with 
him. Between 70 and 80 Polish 
fimille.s In town'al.so sre pushing 
the drive activities

The
Dewey-Richman

Co.
OCU LIST

P R E .SrR IPH O N S FII.LED  
NEW  FRA.MES 

LEN S D U PI-ICATED  
R E PA IR S M ADE

Police Court
feamual Walker, of lOl Clinton 

Mraat, pleaded guilty through hia 
•ttornay, Judge William S. Hyde, 
to operating a motor vehicle un
der tha influence of alcohol, and 
waa flned 8105 by Judge Raymond 
R. Bowers. Walker ran another car 
o ff of the road on Highland street 
Bunday, June 22. Following the ac
cident he was arrested by Patrol
man George Dent who brought him 
to the police station where he w v  
found to be under the Influence of 
alcohol.

Ralph C. Scribner, of 110 Aspen- 
all road, Andover, pleaded guilty 
tn driving a motor vehicle under 
the Influence of alcohol, and was 
flned 8106. Judge Bowers remitted 
830 of the tine. Scribner wa.s op
erating on the wrong side of the 
road without lights on Middle 
Turnpike east near Coburn road 
Saturday night when hj|»stniclrthe 
left rear fender of a car operated 
by Gasper DIDnofrio, of 361 Vll- 
lage street, Hartford. D'Onofrlo 
spotted the police cruiser and re
ported the man to Patrolman 
Georgs Dent who turned and gave 
chase. He caught up with Scribner 
at the Woodbridge street intersec
tion, where he had stalled his car. 
He was brought to the police sta-‘ 
tlon where he waa given a teat and 
found to be under the Influence of 
alcohol.

Sol Lippman of Lebanon, a stu
dent at the University of Connect
icut, pleaded guilty to speeding 
and waa fined 820. He was arre.st- 
ed by Patrolman George Mc- 
Caughey who trailed him af 7:20 
last night from the intersection of 
Center and West Center streets to 
Center street and Buckland road

Ctum

WE'VE GOT 'EM. . .DELICIOU.S

FRIED CLAMS
1K)NK PKRFTM TIjY IN OU R NKW  F R IA L A tO R

Jumbo
HOTDOGS

Tnaated Roll, Plenty nf 
.Mnatard, R e l i s h  aad 
Onion.

Tender - Savory

HAMBURGERS
GOLDEN BROWN FRENCH FRIED POTATOE.S!

DECrS DttlVE-IN
462 CENTER ST. AT PROCTOR ROAD

Now Mot Sorvico

G oo d  n«w« for every dieter 
You can now enjoy life with 

delicioue Dietician calorie 
reduced foodi and tweetil For 
example: Ordinary griatm drt 
aerta have 80 caloriri a iMrtion. 
Dietician dauerta contain only 11 
calortta . . .  vat taste BETTER'
armasM siuitin etaaaatt.
MffTIOAMcwocoiAmMIMTIfVTt.Dcl»rt«u*f Sm 9if
•iUTM SFAewtmcum Soa 99«
eweenuw WAMiSCt*«my AlWd *Kad- 
wkIi wb/bc*. Only 14 iBlotiB* Boa 4i« I
IBWMAV lB« CBloriB •BlBd dltBBiHf 4S*
aim DiBtirtBfl BfBItol BubMitUtOB (n< )*lliB*. rHorolBlB *yrû . BtcA*k uB for B romplpt* |W»c« Ii8t.

AUOCriB I  Jrit ^

(SBMcfTih
Prescription Pharmacy 

901 .Main St. Tel. 5321

IX) YOU realize how much of 
your time is spent away from 
your home?

Then, .tour helttiiKings are 
nut covered hy insurance un
less you have a Personal E f
fects Policy. Then if (hey are 
lost, stolen, mutilated or de
stroyed you will he reim
bursed for loss or damage, 

f  Ask us to insure your Per
sonal Effects.

Edgar Clarke
175 Eaat Center Street 

I Tel. .1665

225 MAIN ST. 
MANCHiSTER

It often happens that 
the family wishes to 
arrange for service in 
a city far distant from 
•Manchester.
We will p r o in p 11 y 
m a k e  complete ar- 
rangcment.s for serv
ice anywhere in the 
country.

Rhana
Day and NIghf

4 3 4 0

A m b u la n c f  Setvice

I’’*-*

ARE YOU A VICTIM  
OF

ARTHRITIS,
NEURITIS, RHEUMATISM ?

ROGERS

. . . which has received .such high acclaim in Dr. William 
E. Fitch’s United State.** Authdritative Book on Mineral 
Waters and American •Spa.'*, ha.s produced miraculou.s re
lief in patient.s who liave tried every iw.ssible treatment 
in the relief of pain and other .symptom.** of this di.sease. 
Its rare mineral combination which will probably never 
be duplicated in arty scientific laboratory has brought 
about a blessing not only to sufferers o f ARTHRITIS, 
NEURITIS, and RHEUMATISM, but to those who expe
rience loss of appetite, generalized weakness, blood dis
orders, and disturbances of the intestinal tract. Vic
tims of these diseases who have tried evefy possible cura
tive measure, testify to the powerful medicinal value of 
ROGERS MINERAL WATER. Two bottles daily for 
two weeks, followed by one bottle a day thereafter .<*hoiild 
briiig aljoiit convincing proof.

5ol<l At
A LL DRUG 5TORE5

' , _ X
ROGERS MINERAL WATER CO.. IS C .

283 Pembroke Street Bridgeport. Conn.
I

CAPTAIN
WILLIAM A. DICKSON

UO.^IMANDINC; OFFICLR, COMPANY A 
MANCHESTER NATIONAL GUARD

Sends This Message To 
All Red-Blooded Local Young Men!

''Manchester's Infantry Ri
fle Unit, Company A, Which 
T Now Command, Is Com
prised of o Great Bunch of 
Fellows."

“ Having recently aatiuned onmmand of thU traditional rompany, I find II tn hr .ffl- 
rlently trained and capable of handling toy j«b for wjileh It ms* fornird. I alao find 
that the ferllng of good frlloHehlp and friendly rivalry prevail. In rarh IndIvlilunI squad.

‘ Here then, are tl)e rlementa whith are an Inalnimenial In llir formallnn nf a fund 
rnmiiany of civilian aoldler*. Unit pride makea ra!li weeltly drill a highlight and a 
maximum profit of ihe valuable Iralnlng la ahared alike by Ihe memt>era of my unit.

There are otill many good niienlnga In Company A vv hlrh I would like lo aee filled 
by Im-a I young red-blooded men. Veterana and non-veterana alike are Invited lo join 
our unit. If they are aulllclentl.v Interealed and ran aparr two hoiira |ier week for 
drill perioda, ^ .

-V • '
‘There will be plenty of aptirta and phyaical rondilloning , a two weeka’ vaea- 

tioo with excellent pay at summer camp 1̂  Augual. Aak ynur frlrnda who nre already 
fiumrdamen what they think of the prviKialllon. I.eam of all the advantagea (hat the 
National Guard'ollgra you. BcUeve me, you ran'l afford to mlaa opporlunMIea whleii 
await you aa a member of Company A.

'Tell you what, be on hand nt the Arnior.v tonight and I wilt.peraonall.v anawrr 
any queallona whlih may he troubling you. Feel neleoine lo a*h for me, 4'splaln 
Dlekaon. any time lielween 7:S« and 8:541 . . . tonight!’’

Serve With Your Friends And Neighbors 
In The FAMOUS 169th IN FA N W Y

JOIl̂  TONIGHT!
This AdvertiMment Sponsorsd By

THE JARVI5 REALTY COMPANY 
ALEXANDER JARVI5 COMPANY

\ V**Builders of Finer Home.s-’

FINAL CLEARANCE 
S U N n i R

■ .  -----------  ,
CLOSEOUT MARKDOWNS

()(i(l.>* iiiui cii(l.>* of Slimmer furniture are 
aharpl.v reduced. Many one-of-a-kmd items 
at huge aaving.s. Get ready for thi.x big 
week-end. ."̂ hop ejirly and . ave monev.

V

LAWN CHAIRS 
With Footrest

$4-95
Keg.

%

•^1

Bark adjunta '.i five iliffi'iciif povitinna for utmost 
I'onilDit lliia (loiibir irinfotrrd fab.iiv hark. Com
plete with footi. at for poi frti relaxation,  ̂ffniooth 
varnlahed har<lwi'od finme. lamllnl number In 
alivk.

/ /"LLO YD LOOM 
Patented Chairs

$ 6 - 4 9
Reg. $8.50

Tha pnlv chair of Ita 
kind. Woven fibie nr.il 
and back are rhenilcnl- 
ly ti-eatrd to ''wenlher 
tha weather" Steel 
Yrnnie. Choice of gay 
coloi 0.

a -err— mm

PORCH
ROCKERS

$6*95
Reg. $8.95

-r
A big roomy rocktr 
that's deeper and high
er Haa alal back and 
woven cane seat. Nat
ural varniah flniah.

$4.50 Natural 
Yacht Chairs

$ 3 - 4 9
Foldlrg chair for lawn ni porch. 
All hardwood ,ln natural apar 
varniah flniah.

0|»en Mon., Tuea., Wed. to 5:30 
Open Thuroday 'Til » I’. M. 
riooed Friday and Saturday ^

r  • OF HANCHESTE

1116 MAIN ST OPFOSITF HIGH SCHOOL
'4

. MA.VCHESTER BARBERS ASSOCIATION

BAR6ER 5HOP5. 
CL05ED A LL DAY FRIDAY

( Foiirih of July)
.So, End .S|i«»ps Open .\ll Day Wednesday, July 2 
No. End .Shops Open .All Day Thursday, July 3

Cel Heady Now for the Holiday

JIM 'S STAND
FOR BE.S r .SEI.EtrnO.N OF

Fireworks
ALL STAR BRAND 

T OP OF NIGGER HIU^ BOLTON

A

■\ I
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Todav'a Radio
E—t>ni Oijrllflit TtoM-

W'TH’I — ItSV

‘ WDEO—Hint Hunl; N ^ .  
W O »«-W O N » Ju^ fsK.
WTIC Eick f f  Et Wlf*. I

U i l t —
s u n *  D*u**. j

WDRC—OlT« ̂  T«lw. ‘
WOKS—Two*Yoii Baktr

. tm C —tiormao Jo«m*.
* itl

WOS8 8er«n»<lf.
■ wnC—Toonj Wl«Mer Brcwn.

WDItC—Home Swty.
WOKS—Mu«Je B «.
WTHT—Tmtt ^ _
w nC—When A OlH MarrlM.

S ilS — 'WOKS—Adwrtur* Parade.
H WTHT-Wiy King.
 ̂ WnC—Port!* Pace* Ufa,

WDRC—Old Record Shop. 
W O KS—Hop Harrtgan.
W TH T—JacH Armatrong. 
w n C —Juat Plain B ill 

BtO—
W’ONS—Tom M l*.
W TH T—Taamaaee Jad.
W nC —Prant Paga ParraU.

• t« S -  
Kawa «a aU aUttona.

S .IS ^
WDRC—In  My OpUloo.
W O KS—Lat'a Oo U  Uia Oamaa;

Local Spocteaat ■
W nC —Bob SUala; U.< S .^ a * lh - 

ar Burabu.

* ' w Ab t —CaodlaligM and SUvar. 
S d S -

WDRC—Rad Baibar.
W O KS—Anawar Man.
W TH T—Muatc.
W TIC —Profeaoor Andre Schenk* 

ar.
S<«B—

W DRC—Richard C  Hottelet; 
Kaw*.

W OKS —Baay Aoa*.
. W n C —Lowell Thomaa.
V iBS—

WDRC—Myatery of the Week. 
W O KS—Pulton Lew is. J r. wnC—Kawa of the World

I l l s —
W D RO -Jack Sm ith Show. 
jy o W S —TaOcTaat 

'W T H T —Btanar Davis. 
t iS S -

W D RO -Bo b  Crosby Music. 
WOWS-W a nry J. Ta ylo r. 
W T H T —Low* Ranger.
W T IC —Tanng Senator from 

Oe—iia tte B t 
1t«S—

WXMtC—R o U rt Tro u t. Kawa. 
W O KS—Inaida oC S M rU . 
w n C Symphony of Melody.

W DRC—Inn Sanctum.
W O KS—DM Juattc* Trtum ph T 
W T It l —Lum  and Abner.
W lie —Pla ys by Ea r.

I S ilS —
! W TH T—Bobby Doyle.
I S iS S —
r W DRC—To  ba announced.
I W O KS—Scotland Yard.

W TH T— Adventures of Sherlock 
' Holmaa.

L W n C —Reward Barlow’a Or
chestra.

S B S -
W D RC -Sunny Side of the

Atom.
W O KS—Oabrial HaatUr.

! ' W TH T —Traaawry Agent 
W TIC —Talaphooa Hour.

 ̂ StlS— •
I W O KS—Real Sto rie s from Real

Ufa.
'S t S S -1 W O KS—To u r New Car.

W T H T —So To u  Want to Load a 
Hand.

W D C —Victor Borg* Show.

W OKS—Pishing and Hunting 
Club o rth o  Air.

W TH T—Doctor*. Talk It 0\er. 
W T IC —Oohtentad Program.

l*:«a—
W DRC—Bob Hawk Show. 
WOKS— Stephen Graham. 
la T H T  —  Hartford-Blnghsmton 

Reoum*.
w n C — Dr. I. Q •

1 I :* 0—
News on all station*.

I l l lS —
WDRC— Feature Story, Foot

notes.
WONS—Voice of the Aimy. 
W TH T Joe Nasei.
W n C —Harknes* of W*»hlng- 

ton.
1 1 :8* —

WDRC—Columbia Maslerwork*. 
W O N B - Sammy Kaye * Orches

tra. New*.
W TH T—Gam* for Thought.
. Randy Brooka 
W n C — Art Mooney and Orches

tra.
IS iM —

W ONS—Gay aarldge a Orches
tra.

■ w n c  New*; St. Louis Sere
nade.

(iives Advice. > '

On Insurance
Vplerans’ Policies Con

vertible to Three Kinds 
O f EndowtyienI Pbms

(Editor's Note. This la the 
third of a series of articles by 
Thomaa J. Sweeney, Jr., Con- 
taat Representativ* In charge 
of the Manchester Office of the 
Veterans Administration, de
signed to acquaint the Man
chester veteran with the bene- 
riu offered by National Serv.- 
Ice Life Insurance and to ahow 
how he can use It to help at
tain his ow’n financial oblec- 
tives.)

National Service Life Insurance

what you bad intended to save 
rather than what you had saved 
Another advantage Is that no mat
ter what financial difficulty you 
may get yourself into, the money 
you have saved In a National Serv
ice L ife  Endowment is never sub
ject to attachment, levy, or selsure 
at any time. '

(N astt INsaMUty Income)

Legion to Hold 
Meeting Tonight

Dllworth-Corn«ll-Qucy Post 102, 
Amsrtcan Legion wdll hold an Im 
portant businefs meeting tonight 
at 8 o'clock. Dcitgatca for the DC' 
pBrtmgnt Convention at New Hav
en wdll be elected.

Immedlatalv after the meeting 
the Waya and Means committee 
will convene to arrange final de-

_  ____ ___  tails In connection with the 4th
tenn M ’rcWa"ma7b* converted to ' of July program All members who 

- nre Intending t'. Kelp at Memorial
Field should also attend thia meet
ing for final instructions.

Another Bather 
Saves Bov’s Life

Dsven, June 50- i^ --F lve -ye*r- 
old Russell Thomaa of New Haven 
Is allvs today becauae another 
bather In the Devon park pond 
atepp^ on him.

Surroundad by acorei of othar 
bathsra, the child, aon o f Mrs. U1 
llan Thomas, apparently sank un
noticed to the bottom o f the pond, 
yesterday.

Ruaaell Hansen. 24, of Hamdsn. 
sntsrlng the pond, atumblad and, 
aaaking th* cauae, foimd th* child’s 
body. Drought It ashore and ad- 
mlnlaUrad arUAclal respiration.

Firemen completed the resuad- 
tatlon process with an Inhalator, 
and Ruaaell Thomaa Is In Milford 
boapttal whara a spokaaman said 
ha la “non* th* wore* for hla ax 
partanca."

three kinds of endowment policies; 
20-ycar endowment, endowment at 
age 60. and cndowmenKat age 6.1 

Endowment* tnattpritor the face 
amount of the Inauranc* at the ma
turity date. For example, an en
dowment at age 65 for 110,000 pro
vides that In the event o f your 
death prior to ag* 60, the $10,000 
la paid In one lump sum or In 
monthly Installments to whomever 
you may designate as beneficiary, 
i f  however, vou are atlll living at 
60. then the $10,000 will be paid to 
you In cash (or In deferred pay
ments, If you desire).

Thus you have In an endowment 
an Investment plan In which you 
may make regular periodic savings 
and Investments during the whole 
o f your working lifetime, so rthat 
you may have th* necesaltlas of life 
when you can no longer work. On 
endowments you may discontinue 
your plan at any time after one 
year and receive a proportloqately 
paid-up Mtate.

The advantage o f saving your 
money In an endowment la that in 
the event you do not live long 
enough to complete your payments, 
the balance o f the payments are 
cancelled and your family gets

U 'lfe of Editor Die*

Hertford. June 30 Mr*. 
Emma S. Waldo o f Glastonbury 
died at Hartfor l hospital yesterday 
following a oeven-montha lllnei 
Rho was w ife of Harold B. Waldo. 
Aidio sdltor of The Hartford Times, 
and a nativs of Canajoharle, N. Y  
Funeral aervlcci are scheduled for 
Wedn«Rday.

Vlake Voters 
On July 8th

Special Session Will Be 
Held Here In Office of 
The Town Qerk
The Selectmen will hold a ape- j 

cial aeaalon to mak< voters In th e , 
offlc* o f the town clerk July 8, 
from •  a. m. to 8 p. m. ThI* ape-; 
clal aeaalon IS set to allow an «p -  
)ortunlty for those who might not 
je able to attend the reg^ilar vot
er-making times in September and 
October.

In the past, student*, especially, 
hava found It difficult to get on 
the llaU at regular session* aa 
they are out o f town at that time.

A large number o f persons have 
inquired concerning their voting 
•Utua lately. JUtIng that they 
wlabed to vote op the charter Is
sue being settled today.

I f  those who are qualtfled will 
attend the July 8 session, they 
may then be able to vote here in

NOTICE! 
STATE TAILOR 

SHOP
8 BIs m II S tree t

/

CLOSED
All Day Wednesdays 

During July and 
August.

WOKB—Guy 
diaetra.

Lombardo's Or-

IS*
WDRC—Screen Guild Players.

Sheer Flattery

Fisherman Rows 
25 Miles to Ship

Point Judith. R. I.. June 30—<ei 
— A  Connecticut flsherman nursed 
only blistered palm* and preparad 
to return to hi* vaasel today after 
a trying sxpartsnca o f batng lost 
In a dory 73 miles at sea and row
ing 23 mtlaa to Nantucket light
ship and aafsty.

Th* ftlahsrman—Emil* Cot*, of 
7 MIstuxet avenue. Mystic, Conn. 
—bscam* separated from hi* vsa- 
asL the Black Hawk, about 73 
mils* southsast o f Block Island 
lata Friday whan a heavy fog aat 
In.

cot* told the craw o f the light
ship that h* aat a course of dead 
reckoning, sailed when there waa 
a wind and rowed whan It waa 
calm. Ha cams alongside the llght- 
ahlp Saturday night.

However, th* Connecticut flsher- 
msn will not get much rrst ns the 
l ^ k  Hawk, which sailed to Point 
Judith Instead of Its home port of 
m y ^ c , w ill pick him up and head 
out again for tha fishing bank*.

Kamsd t*  Vale Law Faculty*

New Haven, June 80— (iA— Ap
pointment of Haaael Edward 
Yntema o f the faculty o f the Mtchl 
gan Law School, and Fowler Vin
cent Harper, of the University of 
Imllnn* Law school fuculty, to fhe 

i <i!tv of the Valo Law school has 
bash announcer! by Dean Wcalay 

i ... . '.u ■ 'C.

(iC ta k id Z eiM m im  A .  ' 
TM*Ffceaw 4417

R A D I O  S A L E S  t S E R V I C E
One Quarter Mile JSorth o f the CetUer

apv further civic or political 
tei'e*t. Qnallticatioa* are age 

• American clllrcnehlp. ability to
pass the reading teat, legal resl- 

i denes of at leant one year In Con
necticut and at leant alx months 

! In the Town of Manchester.

STRAWBERRY
DESSERT

BOLTON COMMUNITY 
HALL LAWN .

TUBS. JULY 1,6 ;30-8 P. M.
Bolton CongreRational 

Youth Fellowship
Adults, 40c; Children. 2.»e.
For Reservation* Call 5229

Fireworks
COMPLETE ASSORTMENT  

REASONABLE PRICES

Ouly LegBl Natioually 
Advertised Brands Sold

OPEN EVENINGS

ANSALDI'S STAND
2ND ON RIGHT — TOP O f N1GGBR H IlL  

COW’LES BROS. AND STEVENSON

Cinder Blocks
CINDER Bl-Of K MFO. OO,

• INC.
:« (»  Tolland St.. E**t Hartford 

Tel. Iltfd. 8-8068

D i O
WILCOX-GA\

E C O  R
RADIO > PHONOGRAPH -  RECORDER 

Recordio nine* and Recordiopoint Needles

MAGGIE

ON THE

TELEPHONE 
HOUR9 P. M.

WTIC-WNBC
S*MMr«d ty

THE SOUTHERN NEW ENGLAND 
TELEPHONE COMPANY AND 

THE BELL SYSTEM

■

Service?
You dou't have to go farther for 
superior laiiiiflry service plus'! San
itary washing facilities plus— special 
attention to children's things, undies, 
fragile fabrics! Rapid service! Quick 
pick-up and delivery! Or use our 
Cash and Carrv Plan and save 15%.

NEW MODEL 
LAUNDRY

73 SUMMIT ST. TEL. 8072

*Dai8y* Sunsuit

Vote NO. on the Charter
Food For Thought

1. Voting Districts—
How fur must you travel now to cast your vole? 

charter dues not remedy this glaring defect.
The

2. Minority Representation— -
Why HUS the American Revolution fought? Taxation 

H ithout representation is h I i u I a ehurter victory will mean.

3. Board of Directors—
I'he (Jiarler gives us no checks and balances. Wliy naa 

not the Finance Board separated from the policy ntaking 
board.

» *

4. General Manager—
Hus he ulreudv been selected? Or does vour vole really

I-
matter. I -

BF 9t$ih B iifM tt
C9av*rly d £ ^ * d  to slim and

U tn  th* mora mature figure, 
gracious dayUm«r is Ideal for

thU
tern-

paratttrwaoarlng  wsatbsr. Flavored 
with soft abouId*r *hlrring and 

skirt that avary woman ap- 
u 1  think you’ll Uka a ah**r 

S trii or light Yonas.
Pattarn No. 81$8 eomas in ala** 

•$. M . 40, 42. 44. 48. a .  30 sad 32. 
•a 88, 4 y u d *  o< 83 or 30-lnch. 
Par this pottani, apad 23 cants, 

your aama, addraai. alas 
a S th* Pattarn Kumbar 
m att, Tbo Bvanlag H*r- 

>180 Avo. Amarlcas. N *w  York 
N. Y.
m S y now—Aba now Summer 
IBsa. 81 pam s ct style, ookir, 

I  fo r ovary woman who 
twaptydiv* cants for 

today.

By .Mr*.~Anne Cabot
Everyone will say it la exactly 

that— a "daisy" of a little sun- 
suit! Deelghrd for ugr. 2, 3 and 
4 yssrs, U will do handsomely In 
blue, red. yellow or pink strli>ed 
seersucker with the daisy appllqued 
In white cotton. Leaves rr* green. 
Plenty o f »nl.ee sun-tart, complete 
comfort are th* reward* of the 
wearer of thU sweet little play 
garment. Busy mothers w1U find 
it a trifle to sew—and to launder!

To obUtn tissue pattern, ap
plique' patterns, finishing Instruc
tion* for the Dal»y.8un-Sult (Pat- 
Urn No. 3.537) Klzrs 2. 3. 4 yean 
lni;iud*d, asnd 15 cent* in Coin plua 
I  cent poatage. Your Name, Ad- 
draaa and the Pattern Number ( 
Anne Cabot, The Evening Herat,., 
1130 Ave. Americaa, New- York I t  
K. Yi

5. Discharged Town Employees—
Do they get an American hearing? Or is the “ hearing" 

a closed book likf the rest of the Charter?
t

6. Evasion of Issues—
Why Wap the lire department Consolidation .\voided? 

Afraid o f the votes? .Are hc to use the .Charter to flimist, an 
iinH'elcome assesstir?./̂

F or VALUE Plus
SERVICE

Vou srant economy.. You want safety. But yon also want riding 
com fort: tlrt thS most out o f your oar. Keep a dose check on oU 
change* .... greasing. Well hihricsted moving parts reduce friction 
. . . .  mean les, wear and tear.

Culthate the^very good habit of stopping In at BRO W X-BEAl'PRE.
LNC. Let us check your car at regular Intervals---- catch needed
repairs <»hlle llicy ar* atlll minor ones.

7. Town Meeting-
What Ollier voice nill you have? The Charier says you 

Hill need 750 agreeing with you in order to be listened to.

Wt Strvict ALL Makes 
SpccitUzt In 

ChifysIer-PIymoulh.
Open 8 A. M. • 5 P. .M. Daily 
8 A. M. to 12 P. MvSatunlay

M AK I THISi RiFAIR S IR V ia

VOTE NO
Democratic Tt»»n Commillec

.  ^  ------------------------------------------------------------------------------

i R O W N - f E A U P R E ,  Inc*
3 0  BISSELL STREET PHONE 7191

Tom Brown Howard F. Booupro
■ \

\
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Kbrkville

Meet Tonight 
On 4th Plans

- - - I- •—y

Committee to Complete 
Arrangements for Holi
day Program Events

Rockville, June 30— The general 
committee in charge o f the Fourth 
o f July program will meet thia eve
ning at T:S0 p. m. a t the City 
Council room* to discus* final 
plana for the event.

Emil Gesaay of the track com
mittee announces that entries are 
coming in for the various event* 
and it la hoped that all four 
school* o f the town wUI take part 
in the contest for a trophy. Four 
relay teams have en te rs  the 
sports event*. Track and field 
events will get underway at 0 a. 
m. and w ill continue throughout 
the morning. Gold, silver and 
bronse awards will be given for 
first, second and third places In 
th* contest*. Those who have | 
not already sent in their entries 
a n  asked to do so in order that 
.the committees may complete 
their plans. AU committee chair
men are urged to be present at 
tonight’s meeting or send a repre
sentative to report on their com
mittee plans to date. Special 
Burprisea are being planned for all 
children who attend the activities.

A softball game will take place 
at 2:30 In th e  afternoon at the 
Recreation Field.

Officials Sworn In
The officials o f the Rockville 

a t y  Court for the next two yean  
will take the oath o f office this 
evening at 7 o’clock at the Police 
Court room. Charles Underwood 
will be sworn In by Judge Thoma* 
F. Rady, Jr., who haa aerved In 
thia offlc* for the past two years. 
Mr. Underwood who has previously 
been both Judge and associate 
Judge will swear In the other offi
cials as follows: Associate Judge. 
Joseph Nash; Prosecutor, A tto r
ney Paul Pelser; assistant prose
cutor, Stephen J. Von Euw; clerk. 
William R. Dowdlng; probation 
otnear. Also E. Taylor. A ll of 
the last four appointments are 
new with the exception o f Mr 
'Taylor who ha* *erved a* proba
tion officer for several year*.

May "oenre Working Papers
Working papers and transfer* 

fo r the same may be obtained at 
the office o f Superintendent of 
Schools between the hours o f 8:30 
a.m. until 12:00 noon and 1 to 4 
p.m.. Monday through Friday. For 
the first papers the applicant must 
appear in person and bring witlT*' 
him a promlae-to^employ and a 
birth certificate. For transfer*, the 
applicant has only to bring a new 
promlse-to-employ along with his 
copy o f the original working pa
pers.

Saasonal certificates are also ob- 
. talnsbie for summer agricultural 
work, as the State Department of 
E^ducatlon makes It possible for 
fourteen and fifteen year olds to 
work in agriculture in this man
ner. In order to obtain one o f these 
certificates, it la necessary for an 
applicant to appear In person and 
bring a copy o f hla birth certifi
cate. Further inforpiatlon concern
ing either the seasonal certificate* 
or working papers may be secured 
at the office o f Superintendent of 
Schools A. E. Chatterton.

Picnic Tuesday
The Vernon Center Congrega

tional church Sunday school w ill 
hold a picnic on Tuesday, July 1, 
at 3 o’clock at the home of Mrs. 
Maude EUis. The children are ask
ed to bring their own sandwiches 
and ice cream and cakes will be 
served.

Fair O m m ltte* Meeting
Thera w ill be a meeting ^  the 

Rockville inks Charity Fair com- 
mlttes this avsnlng at 7:30 o’clock 
at th* Fair headquarters at tha 
Elks Home, with Chairman Ches
ter E. Morgan of Manchester pre
siding. .

Wattor Fraach
Tha funarsl o f W alter French, 

81 o f Coventry who died Saturday 
at tha McCook Mamorial hospital 
In Hartford wras held thl* aftar- 
noon at the Ladd Funeral Home in 
Rockville. Dr. George S. Brookes 
officiated. Burial was at the North 
Coventry cemetery. Mr, French 
w ^  born October 2, I 860 at Cov
entry th* son o f the late Oliver 
and Sarah (Baldwin) French and 
had lived In Tolland and Ck>ventry 
all hla life. He leaves a daughter, 
Mrs. Harry Hopkins o f Mansfield; 
a son, OUn of Manchester, and four 
grandchildren.

Officers Named
Judge Henry T. King of Meriden.

former mayor o f Meriden waa el
ected venerable master of Man- 
sonic Veterans Association o f Con
necticut at Um > sevanth anpual ra- 
tuiion held Saturday succeeding 
Alexander McKenna. AU noembera 
of the group have baen afflUatad 
with th* Masonic order for over 23 
years. Judge K ing haa been F Ma
son for over 30 ycara. Other o ffi
cers elected included Asststdnt  
vensrabl* mastsr, WiUlam T. 
Brandt o f Stratford; aecratary and 
registrar, WllUam B. Hall. Wal
lingford; assistant secreUry and 
registrar, Harry F. Pennlroan. 
Wallingford; treasurer, Ray L. 
Sutterlin, Wallingford: chaplain. 
Rev. Worthy F. Maylott. Derby; 
marshall. Robert A. Alcorn, Hart
ford; sentinel, Joel T. Wooster, 
Bridgeport. Edward 8 . Page, Jr.. 
Meriden and Wiklrick Gullmont 
Meriden, were elected auditors.

The reunion was held at the Un
ion church with dinners being 
served at the Union church social 
rooms and Wesleyan hall. Next 
year’s meeting will be held at-Jder- 
iden.

VacaUon School
The Vacation ochool which la be

ing held at the social rooms o f ths 
Methodist chupch wiU continue thl* 
week unUl Thursday when the 
closing exercises will take place.

If You Want to Build, 
Buy, Sell or Trade 
Real Estate; Get Insur* 
ance Coverage or Ar> 
range a Mortgage.

SEE

JARVIS
5 Dovtr Road 

TeL 4112 or 7275

DR. J. A. SEGAL 
W IEITBiraW AY 
ON VACATION 

FROM • 
JULY 1st TO 
JULY 16th

824-828 Main Street 
Manchester

Manufacturer 
Slashes G>stsl 
Wards Stock 
Blinds Now

up to

CL

Our lowest prices in jean! 
14 different sizes, ready, 
to-install! Bring your win
dow measurements and have 
fine quality metal slat , 
blinds, now, throughout 
your home at big savings!

WMMi hnmttf 4.4f to JL49
23' - 24' - 25'  _
26' —27' —28'  0 *7 /

MftoMs fmnmfy 5.89 toT.ff
29' - 30' - 31' - 32' .  _  _  
33' —34'—35' —36*4 . 8 8  

(aU 64' long)

BUY NOW ~UI| WARDS 
MONTHIY PAYMINT PIAM

HOW TO MiASURI RUIdDS
. . . with yardstick (jr natal 
rule, meatoie inaida bh put-. 
«iile casing at brackat pointa.

Lieut. LaFoiid ; 
Platoon Head I

To Tafie Over Duties at 
Once in National Guard 
Unit HereI

First Usutanant Arthur A. lA  
Fond, o f 8 Eldridga atrsst.* haa 
b**n appointad by th* Adjutant 
General o f Hartford to taka over 
the duties o f fIrM platoon leader, 
C>>mpany A  ( rifle 1. Manchester 
National Guard unit.

Lieutenant La Fond wraa Induct
ed Into Federal aervle* February 
23, 1942 and waa sant to Fort 
Devano, Maas. He was latar as
signed to Fort Bragg. N. C.. 
where ha received his basic train
ing. Following this, bs Joined th* 
773th Tank Dastroyar Battalion 
at Camp ForrasL Tannaaaa*. It 
was whll* at thia Arm y base that 
h* was selected to enter Officer’s 
(Tandidat* School at Camp Hood. 
Texas. A fter having ■ucceaafliUy 
passed hla course and belfig ap-

r

pol
fnl

Uent. A. La Fond

Inted as Second Lieutenant, hla 
nltlst assignment was with tbs 

602nd- Tank Destroyer Battalion 
at Camp McOoy, Wisconsin. It was 
from this point that he was sent 
overseas where hc Joined the 
654th T'^ak Destroyer Battalion

In the European Theater o f War. 
His unit saw action in practically 
ev jry  major engagment following. 
It wa* while with the 634th that 
La^FonU waa appointed os First 
Lieutenant, the rank he now holds.

Lieutenant La Fond waa dis
charged from the Army on Feb
ruary 6. 1946 from the point at 
which he had entered service, 
Fort Devens.

The Lieutenant won the follow
ing awards; European Thestef of 
Operation ribbons, American 
Theater, Victory Ribbon. Bronte 
Star. He was active In five cam
paigns which included Normandy, 
Northern France, Rhineland. Cen
tral Europe and Ardennes..

Lleiitensiit Ls Fond Is employ
ed by the Sherwin-Williams Paint 
Company of Hartford as s sales
man.

.New Haven, iiis;d* guard: Edward 
Reilly, Danbuiy, outside guard: 
and Howard I'arsons. Middletown." 
«uuT Gerald F;ciftlng, Ansonla, 
trustees. The 1948 convention will 
bo held In New Haven.

Prices Holil Vi ell 
Al Berrv Market

Price# held well st the Man
chester Auction Market yesterday 
with an average 01 almost 38 cents 
a quart for the berriea offered. 
Sold .v’esterday were 924 crates, 
tlfi ’si, for a high o f $7.90. a-low 
of $4.10 and-an average of $6.05. 
TTie total sale* for the dav 
brought $5,59210

Hayes Heads State Eagles

Derby, June 30— —Cornelius 
Hayes of Torrl;igtcn la state presi
dent o f the Interrjitlonal Order of 
Eagles, elected tc the office at th* 
organization’s annual convention 
here yesterday. Others elected arc: 
James Gardner. Stamford, vies 
president: Arthui 'Bellow, Hart
ford chaplain: James Blingo, Fair- 
field. conductor: John J. Callahan,

ActreM to Be O'Shea's Bride’

i Hollywood. June SO —<Py— W*<1- 
I ding plan* for next Saturday were 
announced by Actress Virginia 
Mayo and Actor Michael O’Shea, 
who met several years ago when 
they played In th* sam* picture. 
Blonde Miss Mayo, former St. 
Louis beauty, will be marrying for 
the first time. O ’Shea and Mr*. 
Grace W. O’Shea recently were 

, divorced In Wethersfield, Conn.

R e Are Pleased to Announca ■

Candy Cupboard Chocolates
LOVELL a Ivd COVEL 

That wonderful box of chocolatcB that haa baaa aa 1m i4 
to find. 1 Lb. 90c 2  Lba. $ 1 .7 5

• BIDWELL'S (A t  tha Coniar)

Fireworks!
MOON AN'S STAND
Turn Right t Mtle Atopo 

Manchester Green

\ .

824-828 MAIN STREET TEL. 5161 MANCHESTER

I Crwt fw

Presenting a completely N EW cleaning seruant

The 1947 M-W HOME CLEANER
every EXTRA for better cleaning 

extra QUALITY AVu' design . . .  neu' features
. . . neu: efficiency! Finest material* and ■ famous maker give 
you the extra quality that means lasting, dependable service.

Beautifully designed forextra USABILITY
extra cleaning ease! M-W i* easier and faster to use; save* more 
of your time and energy, doe* the job better, profonp rug life.

extra VALUE M-TU list the extras that give you
MORE for your dollar . . .  the kind of tatue that has made 
U'ardb fuiiiuus for liiglicsl quaUty at the lowett possible price*.

Completely NEW
Cleaning Maglel

Now “ ■ootor>Dru*h*'t 
Osoa* hoffoe . . .  2 rows of 
bristles (instead of on*) clean 
your rug* more efficiently.

Two-Sffood Mofort
Oaeas fiaitor . . .  tu t speed 
for deep pile rugs; slow 
apeed for short nap rugs.

lncho« L O W n i
Chmt anstof  . . . get* all ths
dirt under most low furni- 
tura where ether cleaners 
cannot go. ..

Fownsls LIOHTmi 
Ck u th f  tahss lass ethet.
lighter'weight makes M-W" 
easier to guide, easier to use

|95 O. Wraw f f s «mwK 
sO#r dni>a ssy i.*.

Buy thi( wonderful new 'M.Vt on Y ardi 
hluuthly Pay went Plan, .bee it today!

9 elaening loelt in ■ h«ndy ’‘Carry- 
All” kit wUl soon he avallabim ^

. I



HoDten^ BnUrjd «l tM 
"Srio* •« MMcftMWr. Cobb., bb 

MaU * Msttct«
fO T W m im O t*  RATK8

O.B »BBf b» »UJ1 .......................... »»“_»
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vote. Tou have until nine o'clock, 
dpyltrht fiAxing: Ume.

Oui; Advice Wan Better
A c c o ^ ^ g  to  A rneiicta obperv- j 

era of the civil war In China, the  ̂
C h in o s ComnumlFt-a have the 
bAndlcat of all methods for supply
ing themaalvea w th  m ilitary i

M A N C H E S T E R  C V E N I M ; H K R A L U . ^ A N t : M C » l E K .  tXJW W - M U N U A T , ^O. 19 4 7
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Probate Court 
Gives Approval

XXXV
Late In September of ih^yerr 

I drove up to WeetpoptC Conn., 
equipment.. They operate almost | to  visit fn  old schoffl friend. I
exclusively, In some sectors, 
•upplles they take over from the 
arm ies of Chlang Ksi*Phek.

They apparently  gam  some cf 
their fighting manpower In much 
the sam e manner. Chiang'a 
erals, a t any rate , teem  afraid to

had a dellghtfMT week In th a t 
unique and ciilfrmlng town. On my 
way hojfxrm y hoatew.s arranged 
for n rt^ o  atop over In Danbury to  

the fair and spend the night 
..jere, offering to  go with me and 
come home with other friends.

We had a marvelotui tim e a t the

little singing, s little dancing, and 
a g rea t rollliig of eyes to a aucces- 
aion of la-la-la's. The music was 
furnished by Mi. Tolliver, who 
pounded a amall, raucous, feeble 
piano relentlessly. The. girls wers 
only girls by «f>iirtesy, for most of 
them lo*)ke<i to be 40 or over. They 
were shabby snd frayed, battered

for!

[were struck  by a ca r owned by 
. Mary A. Oraziadio and driven by 
George L. Orasladlo.

It was reported th a t the chil
dren. who were all riding bicycles, 
were proceeding In •  northerly  di
rection on Bowers s t r e e t  wrent 
through the ito p  sign a t  the In te r - ; 
section of Bowers and H en ry ' 

. streets, and as a result, were struck : 
by the car operated by Mr. O rax ta - '

A utoniobilr A cd ilen l! dio Aithwgh at nrat it was
_____  thought th a t the Injuiiea were

,  Iseiioua but an exam ination a t  the 1
The Probate Court for the Die- j,o„pHb| proved otherwise, and ae  a ! 

tr lc t of M anchester has approved | resuK, a settlem ent w as effected 
three settlem ents for minors erla-1 w ithout court action. The, settle- 
tng out of an accident which oc-1 “  reported to  be

a t the corner of Henry I

Spttlem rnt Made 
M inors Involved in

advance, lest their fslr. tak ing  In the dog show, bet-
troopa advance and Join the peo
ple they are supposed to be fight
ing.

This la the kind oi progress be- 
achleved by the method 

Chisng has Insisted on aslectlng 
for the unification of China. At 
the rate  his arm ies are supplying 
bla enemies with men and equip
ment, he may get the unification 
of China th is way, but It will bo 
a Chinese Communist China. 

General George C. Marshall

Ung on the tro tting  races. Inspect 
ing the cattle, the pum pkins and 
dahlias, the picklea and Je llj^  end

, The wofd \^hit"de'acribc8 them best „ * " ^ t i^ " * o n  *’j u m *"26 ' ’  repreaefited
r ’̂ end" w '«  w h e r j ^ r ^ v e ^ V ^ A  u i l t h e  th re .  children,

take The one on the end was Everett, age 10 and Duane
Atny. , Bnrwn, age 9. all of M anchester,

I sal huddled In mv e ra l 'm ill ------ — --------------------------------- -----

You Can Still Vote For 
The Town Charter. ^  
Polls W ill Be Opefvun* 

9 O 'clock Tonight.

Qfizens
Charter Committee

til

embroideries, and standing > y  al 
most two hou rs-to  watch ei
moiis oxan pull incredible iv,*,.™.  .......................... ,. ■ .  t
By th a t tim e I was ready to  call i e<l bark to my ‘‘a r  as fs s t  aa 
It a day, but my In d e fa tig a b le : go.ild: but a sm all boy pulled at 
friends pointed out th at we hadn’t .^niy sleeve
seen the midway, we co u ld n 't ' -A re you Miss Louise .Sturdy. 
leave until we had done the mid- he asked breathlessly, 
way. Bo with sm arting  feet snd i told him I was Mrs I>nilse 
aching hack I reluctantly  followed tttu rd rvan t
the others. " ’ T hat's  right. " he .said, obyjous-

' f i l y  relieved ’Mlits Blllce Mag. she 
said to tell you your old friend

n o r
toads.

the show was over and then went 
out with the crowd. I had no de
sire to  em barrass Amy by letting 
her knOw of my presence. I start-

I t was now nearly tw ilight
the strong autum n tun  the mid ........................  .....

V .....C - — • -  -  ! way had appeared garish and ^^unts vou .should come for
spent more than a year in C h in a ; predatory and cheap. Now, in th e , a h .  .'airi ii wroiild be ready
^  . ____________ .  1. 1.  I i...4 h .n ln a r  Bhadowa. IlKhted I

U s t  M in u te  W h U p e rs
T hat lack f t  oppoaltlon to  the 

Mancbeater charter which, on

ifia ; pre<latory and cneap. rsow, in x**” i gupper. SK _--------
tlsinB- to oerauade ChUng and hla l lengthening shadows, lighted here end I was to  sU ytr j  Ing to perauaae c-niang a colored I j-oii

She said It would be ready
......... an hour, and I was to  sts
with you and bring you along.”mllltarUUc leaders to  a  better a ^ d | - - j ^ —  ...... occasiSnal flaming „f «iicl Texa.s mules

more reliable course for the un lfi-, torches before darkened booths, it me from th a t
cation of China. The course Gen- became suddenly g ^  and supper, but I doubt It. The urchin

CEDAR 
Clothes Poles

INSTALLED 
AliiO FENCE POSTS 

Driveways Installed

F. FITZGERALD

RADIO REPAIRS
Car aad Home

All Maacat All Medela!
rtch-op aad Oeltrary

Telephone 7977 
F. BARLOW
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Soul Culture 
Sermon To pie

spirit, a  crushed hope, and a dis
illusioned sou l.’

Pnalor W ard TrlU  of 
Gofl’a Power in Rcislor* 
ing Cruitlirfl Hope

CHILDREN OF ALL AUCS 
PHOmURAPHCD  

IN THE HOME y 
Numeroas proofs—ae obUgaBoa 
until llaal work eafeasltjol.

4 Lincoln SI. Tel. 2-1417 j u s E n i .
Telepboao/

oourso of pacification and political 
compromise and political liberty. 
The Chinese Cbmmuntsts repeat have ixi^n 'pain ted  in ' * t e ^ m j  hail S h T w .^  wTll â JJd 

r ..ch e d  the .U g e  w ^.re t h ^  ^ ^ o ^ r o n  T ; e - . l ' l l « t  " a w . < ; - ‘’V „ :J -re a ‘t ; ?  a " n d X 7 s t^ h :t^  '

hair and a rather fade<l look, shehaa baan rapalrad to  some extent 
evar tba woakand

Aa wo hlntod m ight be the case, 
tbora bae davalopad some last aec- 
jn d  oppoalUon. lU  tacUca are ap- 
p u u n tly  baaed on the aaeumptlon 
th a t  tba peofila ot Mancbeater 
bava paid no attention to  the 
piQgrean oC tbe charter during the 
p as t yaar. th a t they underetand 
nothing 0^ lU  provlslona and lU 
arortb. and th a t they wUl be the 
saady and artlUng vlctlme of any 

artao arblBpera them  the last 
word. Wa do not beUes-a th a t the 
m tara of MancheaUr ara thus vul- 
n trabU  to  arhlapera. Nor do we 
baUave tbaL if any them are, 
any  last second words ffom usj 
can ebange them  back again.

BuL to  keep the record clear, to 
give tbeaa whlapera credit If they 
gneeaad In dafaaUng tba ebarU r 
goday. It should be noted th a t one 
nT tbeae WWspera suddenly ap- 
paared, over the weekend. In the 
t o r n  of a  ••newsletter" titling  It- 
aaif *Tlio Democratic Obeaiver, 
Iwued by the Damocratlc Town 
Committee, and apparenUy repre- 
martlng a  faction of tbe Democrat* 
ga party  here In town. Obviously It 
goaa not represent the DemocraUc 
members of tbe C barU r Revision 
Ctommtttae, each of whom haa en* 

the final product of the 
aom mlttee’s  efforts.

This newsletter, in addition to 
Its unfsi’orable com ment on tbe 
piupiief i1 charter, dedicatee Itself 
to  a  raWrth of the DemocraUc 
party  In Manchester, and, aa tonic, 

the fact of recent Deinocral- 
|D achlevemenU In town elecUone 
tn  W est HarUoM. Colchester. 
RIaiabury and gkifleld.

This, i t  seems to  us, Uee in quite 
perfecUy w ith tbe n e w sle tu ra  
main criticism  of the M anchester 
charter, which U th a t the charter 
doea not artlflclajly proxide tha t 
aome DamocraU always be alect- 
ad, no m atU r how many voiea 
tbey happen to  geL U appUe* 
llkswlee to  the neweletter'e charge 
th a t  the c h a ru r  la aome aort of 
plot to  perpetuate the Republican 
p arty  in power in Manchester. It 
m em s to  us th a t tbe Republican 
party  in MancheaUr haa dona well 
•oougb without the charter In the 
poaL And It ieeroB  to  ua th a t any 
ttm t the Democrats really went 
and deseiAe rep resenuuon  in 
Manchester’s town government, 
any l l ” * they w ant to end the Re
publican regime tiera, they have 
only to  stir themselvm up. find is- 
cu tf  and parsuade votea for their 
| r,^cl candldatea. "rhe opportunity 
tbey have been missing is shown, 
elsarly  enough. In the way Mr. 
Boosevalt uaed to  carry  this town. 
Undar tha new charter, as In the 

the votes of Manchester ara 
thara fo r any one who can per-

go fo r as any revival of the 
Mancbestri

when the young,
coming a  minority in the K °vern-1 w a ^  W t t o  ^
ment and merging their o w n , „„ ^1.  flute. >he I w«" muen
troops with the troops of Nation* i u d y  In the ruffled pink | "  ’ " ’ ,ii,m tssed

Kuomlntang weren’t  wllUng 1 n , ^  from Borneo did not know w hat to  say. Amy;
shard their own power with any- h i,  chal'na. I chatted on. entirely a t her e w .

u » i ,  « o u .  “  —  i » « . ..M  ^
tortaf control in the s lig h test., |  hsltert before a  large booth. „,^„ately .
They preferred imlty of China b ^ g h t  ralw d plat"-' Amy did not have to get b a c k ,,

[orm not four feet from me a to the midway until 8 or half-past.
; r d J : m e  and courtly, gentlem an The tra iler w a . neat a .  a  |
In a miicb-bralded frock coat and 

! a 10-gallon hat was whipping up

through conquest.
Even now, however, as the 

bankruptcy of their own plan is 
•xident « .d  a .  it 1.
ever th a t Uie American Folllet. ' »»'lr • " ‘1
mendaUona made by General M ar- i "Ladle-e-a and g.en-tle-iuen. trader t< 
■hall were wiser. Chlang and his i come a little cloaer," he both 

w B. . * d i^  Bw# ' Roiiffht and commanded In ruiigrou^ have no Intention of admit* , «,noroua voice. "The
U ngithat they were wrong or of , ,how la  about to begin. Only 10 
altering their rourae. They think : (.(hts. One dime, to see the 111
now they have only to wait for the : beautiful Ikm' i la that were now uiry ue r  y stra ig h t out of the su ltan  s

ha-reem In a dar-ing feat tha t 
baffles the Imagination

she gave me an excellent supper. < 
A fterward she mixed two s t i f f ' 

alls, and we took them oiit- 
aiul sa t on the steps of the 

trailer to drink and smoke con|- 
panlonably.

(To Re f'oncludeid)

United SUtea to help them restore 
their m ilitary fortunia.

Learn To Swim
Beginning tomorrow, at both 

Globe Hollow and Balter’s, the 
touTi'a two Buperx’leed swimming 
pools, a ten day aeries of free 
■wlmmlhg claa.sea will be held for 
the benefit of M anchester children. 
This is Recreation Director Bam 
MsMey’a first project In his new 
Job. and It la a good one. which 
ought to  become an annual Insti
tution a t  the sta rt of each swlm-

dlme to see and en-Joy a bevy <>f 
pulchritude such as has never be
fore been assembled for the pub
lic’s delectation. Only 10 cents 
the tenth part of a dollar! Step

At I t E COKKAN 
I Known As 0"een  AlU-e) 

Seventh lla iiah lri ot s s«"venth Sun
-----1 Rom With •  Veil

Only one ! Krsdings Dally. Inrludlng Sondsy,

mtng aeason.
There le a  certain danger In the ] her tambourine 

w ater which can never be com- 1 
pletely eliminated. But tha t dan
ger Is always lessened In direct 
proportion to  the skill and ability 
of the Individual. If the child m

light up. iB-dles and gen-tlc-men. i 
Only one thin silver dime. . . ’

1 ran  afte r my friends and told | 
them gooxiby. I said I must get 
settleil before It was dark Then 
I went back to the barker nivl 
l:atk to the Som ethlng-or-ithi r 
Follies, paid my ^dlme. and went 
in. For the b tik e f  was none other 
than Mr. Tolliver, father of Flora 
and AnnabeJle. And one of the 
»pangled hmirls who stood as ball 
liefore the flap o ' the tent, shaking 

and wiggling a 
looked like Amy 

Tolliver Her . hair was. dyed, her 
I face veiled, her eyel.ashes heavilv

II A. M to 9 P M til Bv AiAMilnl- 
menl. In Ihe Service ol the Pro- | 
(lie lilt .10 Veitra ''

SPIIilTU A I MLIMtiM 
Hill l.'hureh Street. H artford. t ’OlUa.

Phone fl ’.'ir!4

CONNECTICUT 
COLl.KCi: C.IKL
(;e t .s  a n o t h e r
$500.00 CHECK

For many years noxv I’ve re
ceived le tters like the fulluuing 
from gruteful young men and 
women:

hlBckened. hut all the >iime 1 was 
almost certain that she wu.>( th .’ 
missing Amy T o l l i v e r -  Ainv 

I Forbes. 1 should say- mother "i
given sound Inarructlon a t the j i , ,  porbes twins•Asasssss sse»*e •os..—.— --  — llir rWll»CP vviliifv.
vtart, hU or h tr  ch*Jice» of ilev e l-l' I handed up Vnv dlm r without* .. . .  -.a IIF*l.vr« f«r>s> I rvll1lF»(1 MIV hotOping apeedtly tn the direction of 
safety In the w ater are m easura
bly improved.

Any Manchester children who 
wtsh to enroll tn these free swim
ming classes, and who have not 
w ritten In to  register, may appear 
a t  • either Globe Hollow or Sal
te r’s a t  10:30 o’clock tomorrow 
morning, and register and Join the 
first class then.

lifting mV fare 1 pulled my hat 
well down and tnv collar up 
iiroiinil my nei k and sat In Ihe 
bark row. It «a.s a ilull .show, a

‘Dear Mr. t ’Br|»cnter:
.Mother and I were talking 

iiftout you Inst week. Reason? 
She hud Just given me your 
eom pahy’s rlier’k for 8500 for 
the first sem ester of my senior 
year here a t  Connerdlcut. I 
•aid, *yiother, I^vvant tn write 
to Mr. CariM'nle’r and tell him 
hoxv mueh it (iB** m eant to me 
to go to college! Why, I’d never 
have.m et THF. MAN If I hadn’t 
come here.*

Open Forum
On the Charter

To ths editor,
There can be no doubt among 

your ii adcrs :it ‘.o whi(t your stand 
Is on the C harter question. You 
are not alone. The editor of Uie 
venerable Courant have come to 
your assistance. June* 25, 1947 he 
saw fit to bring the Manchester 
charter a a ' a companion to the 
H artford chartei In "tun ilng  lU 
back on ward pohtlcs in the con
duct of local adm lnlatratlon af- 
falrs^” Come Alow! Let us not look 
for a rsm tdy  when we do not so 
much as have a malady.

In reading your editoriala and. 
Mr MarUn'a teller I note th a t the 
two .main reasons urged for the 
C harter adoption are 11». certtmli- 
xatlon of power snd (2i placing of 
responsibllltic-i.

As for centi'bllzatlon of pewer 
need we go fun.her ” Muvr wc not 

bit too centralized al-

Q aaocratle  party  in
«odcam ed, we would advlee

inUreaUd tn such .revival,: power u
ns wall aa lha Uadera ol any-it«ajjy ' -
■* tn  Th* m atte r of res• th a r  orgaalaatlon seeking I am dlwaya ot
^ itid  ttaeU up politically, to  m a k e . opinion th a t a public mflce* was a 
-  mtmr* b« anJecUng a  conatmetive, | public trust. Now It seems th a t I
*  «ksn S n e n t iv e  role To be have been wrong. If our office n t b a r  than  a  negauva roie. lo

ra th e r than to  oe i

onsibdity iiv

• th in g ,, ra th e r than to  ■ re,ponaibilities. what justi^cetions 
•vqrythtng. do they have for their., political

t»  win th e  reapact and the existence? When a power Is given
u U l tv  ot the good people of Man- i to  an office doew not tha t power 

a  : carrv a responsibihlv
cheater.

such are the last iiuuute
irhlgri------a< the charter sm-
palga. We hope tbey arc not able 

cradlW a t  t  o’clock to- 
tor Ibo ile tta t o t tbe char* 

" B  th is adttflclal catebe* you 
■asttftw  dowa lo r  a  poanotul eve- 
iRr r  a t  Dh b e  Wtthout having vot* 
t t  to  p u t ttonehootorio gov; 
aa im oa t heuao la  order, go dowm 
to  th s  Rtate A nao ry  and cast you<

carry e responsibihtv
Pei hsps it ic n,it .lur Ini in of

g(iv>  n i in e n t  'V  • 'j Ik u i I i I h r  i1
ith . I i t l i r i  uut i,  p i r -■ h i i l l s  

w h o  VVMllt. |,0,> • I r  h u l  h '.  
b il i lt t

Yours truly. 
Fred Batlgnani

Early Ruler

Undisputed tn ile r  of the animal 
kingdom on th is earth  for more 
than lOO.OOu.OOO years war a la?-, 
little shell-covered crab-like scav 
er.rer knowm as a trllobite-

BARGAINS 
IN TRUCKS

RUY REKORE SALES 
TAX COES IN1X1 EKFEl 'l
.All used truck prices have Itccp 
drasllrully reduced and will he 
sold a t a saerlfiee.

15 MONTHS ro  I*AY 
With or Without Trades

(..M.C.. I'JII M.Klel t'C.'U)’.’ 1 ',  
Ton Dump, gotnl ineehanical 
condition I’llced at onlv 
$1043

FORD, l»4’i  — 1 'j.T on  Dump 
Truck, m good mechanical 
condition.' PtlCfd a t onlv 
$1395.

WHITE, 19311—Model 704H 2- 
Ton 12-foot Van. 9 00x20 
tires, lo good mechunlcal con
dition, $795.

U U ITE. 1941 — Model WA22 
Tractor, air brakes, hand con
trol. 'J tsr.ks. oil pump. 5ih 
wheel, all equipped. Goo<1 me
chanical coiidlllon. $1995.

MACK: in to  — Model K t-ID  
bum p rn ick . dual reduction 
axle. giKVl rubber A 1 me 
< hanlcal condition, $U9‘>.

INTFKN’ATIONAI-, 1989- 
Model , D-30, aeml-van, me
chanically good, excellent 
tires. Priced to sell a t $795

t'H E V R ftl.L X  1989 — 'i-T on  
Panel $695.

FORD. IlMI — Fon Pickup. In 
excellent mechanical condl 
tion. $795.

MACK. 1940 — Model EMT 
.•Sleeper ('ab. 10 00 x 20 fires 
WVst injihrtiise jitr hi.iK#* 
\i if(^  r o n t i f i l  '1 !r.*44‘r  ■ t;ii u h

ill I f * ilurtion a \!f  ' '  1

Many Olhsrs

Capitol Motors
Inc.

568 Main St. Hartford 
Tel. 7-8144

Open E\cninRs.rril 8:60

“ I t  luirdly 
seems threw 
y e a n  this 
m onth sifiee 
Dad was 
taken fnim  us. 
And (lerhaps 
th a t Is be
cause. I ’m 
reminded at-

___  most dally
how 'wonderfully wise he was 
to have taken out a  policy just 
for niy education.

I’ll n ev e r forget the day you 
told M other and me th a t Dari 
had arranged things so we'd get 
II rhcck ot Ihe beginning of each 
■ollege seniester.
'I don’t want to seem iiierce- 
iiar.v hul m other suggested 1 
ask you now about a  fu rther 
sum you said might be coming 
us u sort .pf graduation present. 
Vou see. Mr. Car|»enter, ItV  
M.AN Is In the service and I’lh 
tr.vlng to arrange aheail In 
ease he ran  get a  Kirlough about 
next .liine. I guess you knoiy 
Ihe rest.

1 ou will also he Interested .to  
know tha t there are quite a  few 
girls diet* who awe their col
lege education lo Life Insurance, 
jiisl a4 I do.”

This le tter brought bat'k tq 
mind how II all came about. The 
mollirr had sent lo our com- 
p:iiiv tor Ihe booklet, “ .A 
lIRK illT  IT 'T I RF FOR VOI K 
m i l . I ) , ” which explains how 
simple II Is to have Phoeplv 
Mutual guarantee Ihe funds for 
vour son's or daughter's educa
tion. R> the x«av. th a t hook 
let Is still axallubir. To get a 
cop> |IIS| write lo Ihe F.dura 
flonni Department of The Phee- 
nlx Mutual l i f e  Insuranee T o , 
smt It »»tl1 hr sent fe von hy 
mail.

c c i ^ s e o  $
a n ’on

Phoenix Mutual Lite Inaoranoe. 
f'nmfiany

SI.1 MAIN HTHFET 
M A M lIf.S T F R  (O N N . 

rM .LI'IIO .N E 4719

Same Day Service
/

THIS SfRVICE DA ILY  
EXC Ep f ON SATURDAY

Garments Brought To Our Plant 
Before 10 A. M.

May Be Called For At 5 P. 
Slight Additional Charge 

For This Service

M s

The Manchester 
Dry Cleaners

ecc4  ̂
M W tirm

rA clim cuu
289 TRUMBULL ST., HARTFORD, CONN. '

I would Ilk* o fr«g Kom* e«monstrotien of e  fulty overontttd  RtbtdH
Hoover Voeuwm CitODtr, compkto wifH gltochmooH.

NAME

ADDRESS

9.3 WELLS STREET TELEPHONE 7254 ■ CITY —- ■ s in ic  ^STATS

Charity, Building and Memorial Fund 
Dilworth-Cornell-Quey Post No. 102, Manchester, Conn,

AMERICAN LEGION
PRESENTS 

3 GIFTS
a--- A

Modern 4 Room 
House with Gari^ge

Completely Furnished by Keilh-'s
House lo he built by Jarvis on

I'rebbe  Estate
A modern kOchen. big living room and two 

Even linens, rugs and curlainsht'drooms 
included! Style of House To Be Built By Jarvis

1948 Mercury
(4 Door Sedan)

Furnished by ^loriarty Bros.

Trip to New York
For Two People

All Expenses Paid, Not To'^xceed $200.'

• • /

Donations 50c each 3 for $1.00

TICKETS CAN B E  SECURED A T
Keith F iirn itu re  Co., Armorv Package Store, .Metier’s, Park  Hill Flov.cr Shop, Donnelly 's, 
>niikoHski, the Florist, George-'s Serxice Station, C orner Soda Shop, .\riny & Navy Q u b , 
British-.XmerieaiY'Cluh. Moriarty Bros., Jarvis Really, B ray's, <.luiiiu's, City Cab and all 
gion m em bers. In North E nd; The Sofia Shop, H iiiiler's (,as Station. John L. Jcnucy aUd 
C ount's B arber Ship.

llo iisf Iiv Jiirvis F urn itu re  by K eith 's
Hulld with larvU  for vecurllr: cun- 
,u ll  . la r \ l ,  for vour real d a t a
problems.

The home of manv famous iiaim s 
III lu rolture. berldlug and appH- 
iincea.

t'lir h> ^loriarty Bros.
Super r .a ,  Slallon. Open 24 hour, 
a  day. Lincoln and Mereury Deal- 

Mlcnt Glow o n  Buniers.

•‘r.

er

DRAWING SATURDAY, DECEMBER 20, 1947
I .EUlON HOME ON I.FO W RI) STREET

In his sermon at the union ser* 
vfre ycaterdav In Bouth Methr.d at 
ehureh. Rev. W. Ralph Ward. Jr., 
called for a pr<.f,ram nt personal 
raligi^ua llvqig 'whtch/w ould give 
culture to  the soul as we havt 
come to  piac'lc.. physical culture.

"The heart" of religion.'’ he de* 
elared, 'I s  the experience of O oi 
.renewing m an’s Inner life. G reat 
religion comes not when one ar- 
cepta a creed or conforms to  a 
apocific pattern  of worahip but 
when he realizes ap did the author 
nf the Tw enty-third Psalm  th a t 
God has reatoret' hia aoul."

Mr. W ard ibserved th a t one of 
the marvela of out age la our akill 
In restoring broken bodies to  for-

In conclusi'in he kaid. 'the res
toration of th“ Inner life th rough/ 
felloW’shIp with Chnat far o u t- 1 

; reaches the m iracle of restoration ' 
of physical properties which m ir ' 

i nge haa aecomnliehed so well. Will ‘ 
you then, limp through life, hapdi* 
capped and bereft, when there is 1 
one by your side who can restore I

■ you to fulness of power, and new- \
■ nens of soul?"

Cuts in Rent 
Mav Be Made

PAGE SEVEN
his Information, hut 
lishle,'

lys It Is ' re-

ReBidenlB o f Feileral 
Projects Here See-That 
PoHsibility Now

I t was annourced th a t the union 
aervieea wou’d continue in South 

! church through the Sundays of 
I July a t 10:45 *». m. snd th a t they 
I would follow tt.rougTbthe mqiith of 
; August In Center C h t^ h . begin- 
I ning each Sunday a t 10:00 a. m. 
' Mr. W ard ex’tutded a cordial wel

come to all w uishlppers and spoke 
of his wtlllngncr to perform any 
pastoral service he could for the 
people of both ehurrhes during the 
coming three .»vte>s.

Salvation Army Officer Die,

m ar phyaical Illness. “Evidence of 
this,'* he said. "Is to  be noted tn
w hat has bsen done for w ar vic
tim s. I t  la Uis message of Christian 
•xpartSM s th a t  Ood baa powar to 
rsatora no teas sffactively a  broken

W est H artfero, June 30—uPi— 
WalUice A. Conrath, 43, a Salva
tion Army officer In H artford  and 
Boston for 16 years, died a t his 
home here yesterday, following a 
long illneas. A native of New 
York, he is survived by his widow, 
two sons and hia mother. Funeral 
aervieea will be held a t  10 a. m. 
Wednesday a t Salvation Army 
headquarters in H artford.

Instead of the once-planne*i ra is
ing of ren ts in homes a t Orford 
Village and Silver . Lane federal 
hobalng projects here. It was re
ported tpday th a t there Is a grow 
ing possibility th a t a rental re
duction may be-madc. This condi
tion, It la stated, haa been caused 
by a realisation on the p art of 
FPHA field men sent to  .Investi
gate, th a t ren ts aa they n |w 'e x ls t 
In the local projects a re  aboVe the 
community average for living apace 
of the claaa of the federal units.

From  “ReUahle" Source

IM,p<wal Of Homes
However, the condition of legis

lation now pending In VVaahingtop 
still leaves ths question of the 

j u ltim ate disposal of the homes In 
' the sir. Still actively pending la a j bill. paas«g4 of which would elimi

nate FTHA snd hand over Its i functions to  the W ar Asaeta Ad- 
I m inistration, which would he em- 
1 powered to aell the homes a t once 
I to the highest bidder as surplus 
w ar assets.

Public Hearing tcrested cUlsent who wiish to at-

On Phone Rale
. tend, delegates of the Board of Se- 
! lactmen. the (Tiamber of tVim- 
! meroe and the M anrh.-stri Im-

rqw morning. July I. a t 10:45 a m I monthly for “iistnaan aadrfAVlKkht lim* 4m D__ _ RAK cia^a*  ̂sT___

To B r Held Tom orrow  
Mfirning at 1 0 i4 5  at 
State Office Building

Office Rulldlng. Hartford.
. .............  The telephone company has oe-

P-'lIi'ttir*."* have been | tltioned lo  raise rales here f r ^
K ** J?* PM ^nt- I shout !lo per rent In the rose of

The healing Is set for tn m o r- ' rSeidFnee phones, to ,'VO per cent

UT.*’ S tate  sion phonaa. I t  haa baan e h a r n d
th a t M anchaatar Is bsliig dg 
nated against a s  la  o S a r  
ths tnersass seals haa basa
stsd . but b srs  a a t  
all osnrlea baa

The local project residents, be
sides protesting rent rises, have 

1 asked th a t stipervisinn of the proj- 
ects be left with FPHA In this 
way, they feel, they may a t least 
remain in their hom es' until the 
December salsa deadline already 
set by the present contmIHnir 
agendy.

Local parsons pratoatlng the pro* 
In talephoijaefed Increase in talephona rates 

In M anchestsr will a ttsn d  a t  pub
lic hearing tom orrow  before ths 
Public UUliUts Commission, at 
which time. In addition to  any In-

Agrees lo Withdraw Oemanda

Charles B og^ni, who sta te s  he 
of the reported moveshss heard

for reduction, is chairm an of the 
steering com m ittee of the two- 
project development hers. Accord
ing to  tkb re p o rt Bogglni s ts tss. 
he hss It th a t the united action 
of the housing p ro je tts  In th is ares 
has licked the rental rise m atter. 
He has not nam ed tha snuree nf

j H artford, Ju re  30—lAA-'. F rank  
! Cocheo, representative of Local 
I 251..U nited Eleetiical, Radio and 
! Machine W orkers (CIO) hss re* 
' ported th a t th ,  local a t a meeting 

S aturday  night agreed to  withdraw  
demands for a 15 cents an hour 
pay boost from thq P ra tt A W hit
ney division of Nlies-Bement* Pond 
corporation a t W est H artford and 
aecept a negotiated settlem ent of 
six paid hnlldaya a  yaar.
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YOUR FORD DIALER WILL SAVE 
YOU TIME, WORRY and MONEY

ABJUIT CARBUIITO I

YduV M  oKtro Ihrin Aut of 
drMnt M s MiRWiar udiM you faol 
your Forrf run '‘Ntia now" ogeln. 
And only Oonulna Ford Sorvka 
gKrot you Mo m  four monay*$«v* 
inf edvontegas.

CHICK BIETRIRUTOR

It Pord-Vrolnod MocKonles 
ft  Po«<ofy«Afppouod MotNodt 
t. i f o i lol ford Ifulpmenf 
4 . •owdno ford Forts

LUBRICATE CNABBIt CNKK ANB ABiBBT BtAKtt

I M M I O I A T I  S I R V I C I  .  .  .  E A S Y  T E R M S

S ll YOUR FRIENDLY FORD DIALER

Luxury Sleep 
is back again!

•oe.

The Aaertcxn Infonaal Flint Tible 
•tfoim I I  ■ chiir-iide piece

/

F u r  y o u  a n d  f o r  jemm. . .  f i y i B g  t o d e j ’ s  n e w  w o r l d ,  t h i s  A r m t I b b i i  B l f l e  w a s  <1 
I n 'm b l e o d i B g  ot B l r o e g ,  R B r a i g h t  K m

a o d  g n c i o i H  c u r w A ,  y o u  w i l  otmoo t  e M n p l e t e l y  n e w  f i l i n g .  ■
T H e  g e i u u a  o f  d i i i  mem f a r n i t M  b y  T o r a K i i B O E i  i t  t o t  i t  g o e s  f o r w a r d -  w i t h o u t  

l o M n g  t o t  p r e e i o i u  l i n k  w i t h  t h e  t h i n g s  w e  l o v e .  T h e  c h a r m  o f  t h e  p a s t ,  t o
s i m p l i c i t y  o f  t h e  p r e s e n t  m e e t  a n d  a r e  o n e  i n  A m e r i c a n  I n f o n n a L  

T h e r e ’ d  a  w a r m t h  a b o u t  i L  T h e r e ’ t  s o  m u c h  s o u n d  t U n k i a g  b e h i n d  k . . .  a n  u i
-a

o f  w h a t  w e  n e e d  a n d  w a n t  i n  c o m f o r t  a n d  c B u t e n i e n o e ,  i n  u a e f u l n e s a  a n d  f l e x i b i l i t y . '  
W e  a r e  h a p p y  t o  b r i n g  i t  t o  y D o .  I f  y o u  a r e  p l a n n i n g  a

n e w  h o m e ,  a  n e w  r o o m ,  a  n e w  o o r a e r ,  w e  u r g e  y o u  t o  a e e  k .

A compOU series of displays of Aoieriean Informal for IJx ing Room, 
Dining Ream, Bedroom is nom on viem, .

Thi* i* the fTfrixil fiar-ia fm« 
U« Bniroooi Creupuig m m n 0^ M diickedeA

Open All Day Wtdnto* 
day — Thuraday To 
9 P. M. Cloaod Fri
day and Saturday This 
W t tk .

Ara vou a 
Hghtw'Hfht?

B Avorat*
woJfht?

Custom tailored 
to f it your weight!

DUPLEX
S L E E P  u n i t s

Or heavier
rw4B Y

 ̂ In 1942 Duplex Sleep Unite went to War. The superiur e t c .  
reiiuiroa wont, into precieion armament. But now thia custom made 
Holnuin-0. D. Baker bedding ia tiack again . . . read}' to give you the 
aama luxurioua ^leep already enjoyed by thoueande.

Duplex ia entirely different from mpet bedding, you know, and ie acien.v 
t if l^ Iy  designed to give you deep uodiaturbed relaxing alumber. Each 
outfit oonaiata of two unita . . . (A) a box spring and (B) innerspmga 
in one piece, and (C) a light aleeping cushion which ia eaaily airM 
and fluffed.

You’re never experienced the aheer relaxing comfort of aieep until 
you’ve alept on Duplex Bidding. See it . . . actually TRY the three 

degdifferent degrees o f  tension . . .  at our store tomorroiy!

Complete for only 9 9 . 5 0

w m iN s
Opsa AR Day WaSMsSay — H iera4ay  Ta.t r. M.

d/ M d a ckiiteA
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Selecting 25 
Families Today

Mom D «»enring Veterans

News Tidbits
CaUrd From Wires

Weddings
th«

rN R R A  out
___________________ _ Kurope today . .  . Mm «.

t .  O e e a p ,  » « :  j ^ 1 ! ’ "
.Sunday momlnK

DictrirhMn-Kleinschmidt B row n-M ot c h r it

Home*
tk s  KandiM tar Housing Au- 

ttisHty. msstlng at 4 p. m. today, 
wtn "probably p i^  oot tho first
BMSt dastrrtng 2^, cases"
Maas' hooslnf unit asalgninenU, It 
was stated this afternoon by R. J- 
Boyoe. secretary of the *^***J°*^*^:

Mr. Boyce said that It is thought 
tS  homes wtU be ready for 
eopMicy m *0 dayfc and It is d ^  
slfud to g lre  advance notice to 
Uwse who will
Beleetlon Is tAin.t made •trlotly cm 
the basis o f emergency need. I t l s  
sUtsd. and the veterans n ^ s  
which art being screehed. ha\e 
been placed before the **ancherter 
Veuians SerOce Center for final 
dtsck

Every effort ir being mai^ to 
keep sbsoluts need the only basis 
for selection.

To date, out of the nearly 500 
appttcatlsns which have been le- 
JJKJd. the Housing A u th ^ ty  
finds some lO psi cent ineligible 
because of residence recjuirtmenls, 
Mr Boyce ssssrUd. O f the remain
der. some of the veterans looking 
for local housing do not wish It 
in s project development. It is re
ported

Russia of-
frrs to repatriate Soviet
families living In 
Flying 4.000 
Ousro to work on 
th..re . . • Manila reports plot
to swsaslnate President * "
Jnlv 4 . . . Chlang will " « * < > "• *  
traneporUtlon system U *“  '■ 
win with our guna

. No longer forced to p r*l«"4
ihey are divine, the
pie arc beginning to research their
remote aseeatora.

Britain wlU cot Imports o f to 
bacco gasoline and newsprint In 
order treonserve shrtnklng^^^
resupply . . . 
reports next proflt of

l « r y « r  . W lherto
^ n o w n  Insect discovered In 
fltamford and named "H  SUm-

^°Hartford municipal flags at half 
mast for hinersl this s ftem ~ n  of 
Mauftee Sherman, editor and 
Usher of the Courant. . . - • 
M gan  o f New Haven
b e r*^  the Rcvlalon Committee of
pharmacopoeia of the U. » .  • * v  
Group o f ^  trade \m»tncton f ^  
Brasil begin
nectlcut factoHer.------8h"«*

iratlon <
ndelphla barrel mUrder

Mrs. ioha F. INetrlclMsa Mrs. Iwiala A'. Brown

Mias Irene rairabeth Matchett.

j N o rth  (U iyeiitry  |
Mra. Ruth French •**

t s n M  a pUgninage to Weatfleld, 
Maaa.. and East Hampton where 
she vlsitsd the plant and gardens 
at Stanley Park. This park conalsU 
•r several rare trees, flowsia con
tributed by the various branches 
o f ths company and Individuals 
caniMCted with lh>. plant. Over 500 
attended the gaUiertng which In- 
ebidM rspresentsUves for New 
England and part of New Y w k  
sUte. Mrs. French also visited 
with B cousin, Mrs. Thomas Bar
rett In Springfield.

Mrs: EU Carver is a guest at the 
home of Mrs Rath French.

Mr. and Mrs. M. B. French 
were recent
where they calleu on friends.

Amid much applause and laugh
ter. the C. O. I». Follies directed 
by Mrs. Gordon Hamilton was pre
sented Friday evening at the 
Church Community House. Miss 
Joan ConsUntine acted aa Mistress 
s f Ceremonies. V ««a l Solos, "Silver 
Mdon" end 1 Wonder" were given 
by Miss Shirley Wright followed by 
a combination dance by little Pa
mela ShorU. A monologue "Chang
ing Wedding PreeenU" was then

nectlcut tacionrr. . . . • "  -
to identification M  victim of Phil 
ndelphla barrel
f t r t l  Dougherty, unmarried book-

John

Miss Bertha Klcinachmtdt. daugh- . . . . . .
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Michael Klein- 1 daughter of Mrs Matilda J Match

keeper. _
Former Califoinia Cong 

H. Tolan suffers 1’ ' * ^  "tU ck  after 
his young graoddaughter '• J ® * "  
Inc in Lassen Volcano nations!
p a r t .............UA.
month old patient at N * w • 
Sydenhsm hospital, dies ^ ‘ "5  
ptmhed from thlrd-floor window by 
two boys, eight “ " 'L  
pntienU there. . . Body of Veim 
Wart, leading film costume de
signer. found In her swimming
,^ 1 ................Klvs California flsh-
!lm en rescued by tuna clipper a f
ter six weeks of near stamatlon 
on desolate Island off Mexiran

Houae cal's up bill to make 
Hawaii a slate . . . .  A lt 1 .andon re-

.... _______, vesis he prediewo two years sgo
vlaltora In Plalnvllle u ,,t  Henry Wallace would h**® *  

third party "fim nerd by the PAC 
. . . .  Congress may postpone until 
next year floal e.eclsion on admln- 
latratlofi'B pr iposal to atandnrlra
western hemisphere arms....... The
national goVemn-ent must show 
the way" toward tolerance, Preai- 
dent Truman telln annual confer
ence of Nattona; Aaaoclatlon for 
the Advancetiu nt of Colored
People............Monate deriding to.
day on Tniman'a proposal to make 
permanent transfer of IT. 8 . Em

jrtven by MIm  Thelma Wright. Fol- 
lowing two v'R-ai aoloa "Alwaya" 
and "Juat a Preyer Away" by 
Mlaa Madonna llsndall. Miss Mar

iaret Robertson end Mlaa Carolyn 
Irant pave i  novel recitation of 

*Mtr>- Had a U ttle  Lamb". Mlaa 
Dorothy Oatca accompanied by her 
father. Rev. .Vilen H. Oatea. then 
gave a clarinet solo "Serenade" 
and "Evening Star". "Time after 
Time" and " I  Wonder" were two 
vocal solos given by Mias Joan 
BtewarC To cl! uax the program, 
a  abort play was given, directed 
by Mrs. Hamilton entitled "What's 
In a Nam e?" Those taking part 
In the play were Mlaa Rita Hamil
ton. Colin Edmondson, who was a 
member of Uie cast was unable 
to  attend beraiiae of an accident 
to  hla foot, Mlaa Margaret Robert- 
bon. Robert Vianey, Mias Shirley 
Wright, John Motycka. Robert 
Chriatenaen. Peter Rice and Ellis 
Jsnninga Follov.-ing the program 
dancing was inijoyed.

Be sure to put s  circle around 
' the date of July 16 on your cafen 

dar for on that evening the Chrla- 
tlan Endeavor Society will present 
a  novel entertainment. There will 

t^ie an one-act farce entitled "Rich 
Hdni, Poor Man" and a fashion pa

schmIdt of 54 Fairfield street, was [ 
married Saturday to John F. Uiet- 
rlchaen, aon o f Mra. Carrie Dlct- 
rlchsen o f Bolton. The doubli)- 
rlng ceremony was performed Ih 
Concordia LQlheran church at 
three o’clock by the pastor. Rev. 
Karl RlchUr. Palma, white carna
tions and gynsophlla decorated the 
chancel. Fred Werner preakled at 
the organ and accompanied the so
loist. Alfred Lange, whoae numbers 
were "Because" and "O Promise
Me." .

Given In marriage by her 
the bride wore whIU organdy with 
Swiaa eyelet yoke and cascade of 
rufflea and long aleevea o f the eye
let embroidery tapering to a point 
at the wrlaU. The skirt of organdy 
with cascade of ruffles fell * "1® •“ 
sweeping train. She carried a bri
dal bouquet of carnations and gyp- 
aophlla with white orchid center.

Miss Violet Krtuise who was 
maid of honor wore apple green or
gandy, the crew neckline of iU 
baaqiie bo«llce trimmed with maUh- 
Ing . lace mednlllona. Th.c long 
aleevea which came to a 
the wrists were trlm'®®‘l ‘ "5
Uce meaalllona. Her tiara matched 
her gown and she carried an arm 
bouquet «.f Talisman rosea, yellow 
carnations and gypsophlla

The brldcamaUls. Mrs. 
Armstrong and Miss Lillian Kleln- 
schmldt. sisters of the bride, wore 
yellow organdy. Their dresses and 
tiaras were Identical to that of the 
honor attendant, with the excep
tion of color. Their flowers were 
lTTf<*n curnatlons nnd KyP**^P '̂**'*

The bride's mother wore aqua 
snil white printed voile, and the

Dlovmeiit Sen 't r  to the Labor de- I bridegroom’s mother, aqua. Both 
paiimcnt. ! mothers wore orchid eorsages when

Death of Joâ p̂h McGrath. they aMiatrd the bridal party in
‘ *• ------ --a.of New Britain, who fell from i receiving at a reception 

third floor veranda, ruled nt the British-Amerlean
di^nUI . . . Collector of Internal rj,ih following the ceremony
Revenue Frank Kraemer am 
nounccB drssll, reduction In atan
for Connecticut and closing of 
New Britain office, as a reault of 
cuts by Congress . Anthony
Euccarctlo. two, of Greenwich, 
killed by left rear wheel of v.'ge' 
table truck unde, which he played 
while hla motl.e. 4>tircha.sed . . 
Fairfield County Ice Dealers, rep
resented by Senator Baldwin, try 
to perauade Tax Commissioner 
W slinH hat Ice Is s food and 
should tioKibe a.iblect to salea tax

When the coiipli left for nn un- 
rnnounred wrdd'ng trip, thr bride 
was wearing a beige gabardine 
suit white rtccetseries and white 
orchid corsage They will receive 
the.'r friends after July H-

The hrldfgrcom, a veteran of 
World War II. sened with the 
Army In the K T O  for 34 months. 
He received the pun'lc Heart 
award, and Is emplocyd by the 

I State of Connecticut.
The bride gacj to her attendants. 

I pearls, and the bridegroom’s gifts 
I to his best man and \ishers were 
; swank sets

rede « f  wedding gowns o f ths past 
rantury. There will be dancing fol
lowing the program. For more de- 
talla please watch your news col
umn. The committer in charge la 
Mlaa Thelma Wright, chairman; 
Hubert Edmondson. Mlaa Dorothy 
Gatea, Ropald Edmondson, Robert 
Vianey and Mrs. Arthur Shorts and 
Mrs. Donald Gehring. I f  you have 
any wedding gowns the Christian 
Endeavor might borrow for the ev
ening, please contact Mrs. Shorta, 

- .4 ^ p h on e  Manchester 8662 or Mrs. 
Oehring. 6758.
. About 22 from Coventry attend
ed the Honie-makera’ 'Tour con
ducted by the Farm Bureau groups 
In ToUand Cpunty. Starting with a 
visit at the Ihiperimental Farm on 
Route 44. to the Mefl* garden with 

. a talk by Dr„Curtla. the group mo
tored to 'Visit Mlaa Edith Mason’s 

k. outdoor living room.In Mansfield.
A t this place everyone enjoyed s 
ptenlc lunch. A t 1:15 all left for a 
visit at the home o f Mrs. E. A. 
Perregaux at Btorra Four Comers. 
The'last visit was at the home of 
Mra. Edwin Darling where every
one visited her rem ^eled kitchen.

Rev. Allen H. Gatea chose as his 
sermon theme Sunday morning 
T lellglon  bolds homes together" 
end hts text was taken from Mat
thew 1:19. For his scripture read 
Ing he read selected verses from 
the 10th chapter of Mark. The 
choir sang the anthem "The Lord 
b  M y Shepherd’’—Cain. The flow 
are wars beautiful baskets of peon 
las idvan by Mrs. Grace Reed.

The MotheFs Club will hoM their 
annual picnic at Forest Park. Mass 
on T u e ^ y .  Cara will leave the 
Church Community Houae at 10 
oTcIock. A ll are requested to bring 
thslr lunch and drink. Ice cream 
wBI bo furnished by ths club. 

t n eyd  Standlsh has returned to 
Ms home following an operation 

F  - at the Hartford hoaptUI.
M ra Byron W  HaU b  again 

patient at the S t  Prsnda hospi 
tal where she underwent an open 
atton. She would appreciate c«raa4 
from her many friends during her 
flhiass.

M ra William J. McKinney Is

irauade i ax v-on 
J’̂ that Ice Is a fi 
d n o N ^  B.ibject to

probably be th erM or some time, 
and cards wt.uld be wppraclatcd.
' The Happy-Hoers w iH .^eet at 
the parsonage at 2 o’cldek on 
Wednesday and from thereXsT"' 
go \o the home of Harry Olsen 
Covenl!ry-tak«

The So-8o-8ewera Aill hold a 
meeting at the Grange Hall im 
Thursday-,1 afternoon at 3 ooiorK,

.Mrs. Theanea Cooper and two 
children Peggy and Richard are 
visiting with hei parents in r ew 
Jersey, for two weeks

Mrs. O G. Arderson and Fred
erick Anders m have relumed from 
a vacation spent at Sebago Lake,
Maine. Mr. A> deraon la on vaca
tion from hla work In Hartford 

Mrs. and Mrs Benjamin Affrl-
cano celebrated their 25th ................ .......
ding anniversary on June 24̂  and ] vncatlon
at that time their daughter. Kllia- |

ett of 81 Blssell street l>ecsme the 
brille of Lewis Andrew Brf>wn, Jr., 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Andrew 
Brown, Sr., of Long H,lll road, An
dover Friday evening at seven 
o ’clock in St. Mary's Episcopal 
church. The double ring ceremony 
was performed by the rector. Rev. 
Alfred L. WllMama. John Cocker- 
ham. organist, accompanied Miss 
June Mildner of Bolton, friend of 
the bride, while ahe aang " I ’erfect 
Love.” and "The Uird’s F’mycr." 
Tho altar was dccorate<l with 
mlxccl bouqucla, the organ with 
mountain laurel and the pews with 
rose bouquets.

The bride, given in marriage by 
her brother, John M. Matchett. 
wore a gown of white taffeta, 
bustle hack, with shoulder flounce 
of lace, lace-trimmed skirt and 
train. Her flngcr-tlp veil of tulle 
fell from a crqp'n of aequins and 
seed pearls. Her bridal bouquet was 
of white rosebuds, gardcnlns and 
stephn nulls, centered with a pur
ple orchid.

The bridal attendanta were Miss 
Helen V. Matchett. sister of the 
bride, aa maid of honor; Mlaa DorU 
and Mias Marian McFarland. Miss 
Louise and MlSa Cecelia Wilson of 
this town were brldeamatds. Dale 
Smith of Andover was beat man. 
and the ushers wore Glenn Gris
wold of Andover, Richard White 
and John Dnige of Wapplng, and 
Charles Chlponla of this town.

The maid of honor wore a peach 
taffeta gown with matching mltta, 
a shoulder-length veil falling from 
a crown of artificial flowers, and 
carried a colonial bouquet of white 
rosebtids. pink carnations and 
Sweet Williams.

Tho bridesmaid swore lilontlcal 
gowns of aqua taffeta with match
ing mitts and shoulder-length veils, 
carh carrying a colonial bouquet.

The bride’s mother wore an aqua 
dress with gardenia corsage and 
the bridegroom’s mother a grey 
print dress with gardenia corsage.

The ceremony was followcil by a 
reception In the parish hall with 
Miss Ruth Matchett, sister. Mrs 
Ulllan Matchett, sister-in-law, and 
Mrs. Evelyn Donahue assisting in 
serving.

The bride and bridcgrtMim left on 
an unannounced motor trip, 
bride wearing a white suit

syrlnga predominated Hi 
ehu r^  decorations.

M lie Elsie Dlehm of Cast Hart
ford attended the bride as maid of 
honor The bridesmaids were 
M(ea Virginia Duncan, sister o f 
the bride; Claire Andre, 'of Hart
ford. cousin o f the bride. and 
Elaine Duncan o f Autumn street, 
cousin of the bride aa Junior 
bridesmaid.

Dongld Ballard of West Hart
ford. waa best man and the ushers 
were Kenneth Jerome, brother of 
the bridegroom, and Wayne Andre 
of West Hartford, rotiain of the 

ride.
Vresented In merrisge by her 

father, the bride wore a gown of 
white slipper satin, with sweet
heart neckline and beaded waist
band and yoke, the skirt terminal- 
Ing In a long train. Her flngerr 
tip veil of Illusion waa draped 
from a beaded crown and she car
ried a cascade bouquet of white 
rosea. For "tometWng old" she 
wore her great grandmother’s 
pendant. i

The maid o f honor wore light 
pink marquisette with bustle back 
and carried an arm bouquet of 
deep pink rosea- The bridesmaldi^^ 
gowns were of daffodil yellow 
marquisette, r ith  lace bodices. 
Their sweetheart hats were of 
yellow net and they carried cas
cade bouqueU o f Talisman rosea. 
The junior bridesmaid wore hya
cinth blue net. matching irweet-. 
heart hat and bouquet of Talisman 
roses.

The bride’s mother wore dusty 
rose and black lac4 and the bride- 
grooma’s mother black and yellow 
print. Both wore corsages o f white 
i-ohes. They assisted the bridal 
party at a reception for 85 guests 
following the ceremony.

For a wedding trip to New York 
City the bride wore a grey linen 
suit, white accessories and )^ lt e  
rose corsage. They will 
their friends after July 7 at their 
new home, 68 Kensington atrecL 

The bride was graduated from 
■Manchester High •«*'®®'
1944 class and la employed at Mar
low’s Btore. The bridegroom at
tended Hartford public schools and 
served 37 months In the Army In 
this rountry snd the Philippine Is
lands. He Is a baker with the 
First National Baking company, 
East Hartford .

The bride’s g ift 1® I’ *'' tn®'® ®̂  
honor waa a silver and pearl brace
le t’ to the brldeamaUla and Junior 
bridesmaid ahe gave gold lea (^en - 
clla- to her father she gave a Ciien- 
ev. necktie, and the hrUlegr^m 
gave to hla beat man and ushers, 
Cheney cravats.

Over 830,000 I Much Interest Is Seen 
Goes to Town j j j  Today’s Referendum

1Federal Projects id Pay 
That Amount in IJeu 
Of Ixiral Taxes
Harold Symington, local manag

er o f the Federal Housing Projects 
received aUthorlMtlon from Boston 
today to pay to the Town o f Man
chester â  aiim ,of between 
and $31,000 In lieu of taxes. This 
is figured on a 27 mill tax levied 
by the town at the annual ad
journed meeting held In March.

Oliitiiary

Deaths

E x p e c t  l A i r g e  V o t e  a s  t h e  

D a y  A d v a n e e s ;  3 4 0  

R e g i s t e r e d  D u r i n g  F i r s t  

H o u r  a t  S t a l e  A r m o r y

Much Interest was Indicated thH 
morning on the referdum vote be
ing taken today at tHh,8tate Arm 
ory. During the first hour 340 peo- 

1 A e v  A pie were reported to have voted, e I A ■4' The polls opened at 0 o’clock and
54 CtX iSxchlnes are being used. The

list has been divided Intr

$30.000IJacoh G. Ellis

The payment will be made tomor-i , w-n, r- '  r '
row morning to Town Treasurer p o u n d c d  E l l i s  C x ia t t>4»; ;
George H. Waddell by Mr. Syming 
ton.

The payment will be the largest 
ever made by the Federal Govern
ment to the town and will be $5000 
more than waa estimated In the 
town budget to be received from 
the Federal Government. In pre- 
^ r ln g  .the budget last fall, the 
amount of $25,845.15 was estimat
ed as the amount to be received 
In lieu of taxes.

P a s s e s

Home
Away at 
of His

(^o lu iiib in

To Seat Offieers 
Of RoUirv r.liib

the 
with

navv blue accessories. They will 
ijllll road

Knf^ttgPtnon t
KusscH-FUtcher

Mr and Mrs. R.ilph H Fletcher, 
o fS w  Adams street, announce the 
eng.'i^Npenl ''hf their daughter, 
Miss ixrtvithy ^ za b e th  Fletcher, 
to F r a n c ls ^ u l Russell, gon of 
Mr and Mrs/Hiorac>. Russell of 

1 IN’i'lls street definite dale
has hern set for IheNi^ddlttg

About Tow
Dr anil Mrs. Barqey WIchman 

and children of Brookfield street 
left town Satunlay for s two

make their home on Long 
in Andover. ^  ,

i i io  bride’s gift to the bride
groom waa a combination cigarette 
cane and lighter: to the maid of 
honor she gave a gold locket; to 
the bridesmaids, compacts and 
bracelets; and to the soloist a eom- 
paot. The bridegroom’s gift 
irrldc waa a dresser set. and to tho 
best man and the usher.s he gave 
cigarette lighters.

The bride la a graduate of Man- 
rheater High school, and is em- 

' ployed as stenographer In the 
Pratt *  Whitney A ircraft service 
department. The bridegroom at
tended Windham High a^oo l and 
Is employed by the JacohA'Manu- 
farturtng Co., Elnrwood. lie  spent 
Hvree years In the Army A ir Force 
R ^ w a s  attached to the Air Trans
port f^ im an d . ^

The Mnache.stcr Rotary club, 
meeting at the County *“ 
morrow evening at 6:30, will hold 
Its annual In.’ uctlon of " f f l-
eers. Karl A. K' r̂ller. proprietor of 
Keller’s Men’s Went, will take o f
fice as prcaldcn*. Joaeph G. Pero 
Of Pern’s Orchnrdt will ^  
vice president, and Russell A. 
Wright, instructor nt the High 
School, takes over the duties of 
secretary. Rickard 8 . Carpenter 
troa.surcr for the P «"t 
continue lu off.ee. President Keller 
will announce his eommittcea 
which will fiinctlor. until July l " t

'**Robert S. .Morris, retiring presi
dent of the Hartford Rotary club, 
and of Robert 3. Morris & Co.. In
vestment banl-.eia of Pc.orl street. 
Hartford, will he the gues. speaker. 
In keeping with the importance of 
the occssInn-Mi Morris has se
lected as his su,bjoel "Rotary 
Roeollectlons’.’

Wepk End D eaths
Tokyo Princess Tomoko Hunl. 

to the ' 41. wife o f the elder brother of the 
empress

Hollywood—.lohn P Medbury. 
54. writer of the Afuos and Andy 
radio show. '

Minneapolis Franklin M. Cros- 
bv 72 dlrertor and vice president 
ol'General Mills. Inc., flour manu
facturers.

Frtenda here were grieved to 
hear of the sudden death o f the 
eighteen year old Frederick M. 
Brooks. Jr., Of Torrlngton who waa 
fatally Injured on a conatructlon 
Job In Barkhamsted Friday. Fred
erick.' who had Juat completed hla 
flrat year In civil engineering at 
Rhole Island State College, was 
the son of Mrs. Alma Brooks, lec
turer of Connecticut State Grange, 
well known and popular here. Hla 
father la an Inspector for the Stale 
Highway department A number 
from here attended funeral serv
ices In Torrlngton Monday.

Funeral aervlcea for Arthur 
Coombs, local florlat, who died 
suddenly last Wednesday were 
held In West Hartford Saturday 
afternoon. Rev. Ralph W. Rowland, 
local pastor officiating. Inter
ment waa In Falrvlcw cemetery In 
West Hartford. Mra. Coombs Is 
staying, for the present, with a 
alBter-ln-law, Mrs. Sarah Coombs 
Martin at 316 Park road. West 
Hartford.

Services for the late Mrs. Alice 
Burr, who also died suddenly here 
on Wednesday, were held from 
Russell Potters’ Funeral Home In 
Willimantlc Friday afternoon. 
Rev. Ralph W. Rowland officiat
ing. Burial was In the Columbia 
Center cemetery. Bearers were 
Clayton E. Hunt. Jack Thompson 
phllltp H. laham, Jr. and A. E. 
Lyman. Mra. Be.xale Bower, of 
Long Island, alater of Mr. Burr la 
staying with him for the present

Miss Janet Collins, who Is tak
ing her pre-cllnlcal training at 
New Haveb hospital as part of hei 
course In nursing at University of. 
Connectleut, spent the week-end 
with her father. Harvey S. Col- 
llns

Mr. and Mrs Howard Thayer 
spent the week-end vlaltlng rela
tives In Plymouth, Mass.

Columbia Legion ball team top
ped the Lebanon team In the game 
played on the local field Sunday 
afternoon, with a seort of 8-1. 
Battery for Columbia waa German 
and German; for Lebanon. Thomas 
and Racine. John Pringle made 
a two.ha.se hit and CoUimhta ma<le 
one double play.

Forty-nine children and porenLs 
enjoyed a picnic at Natchaug 
State Ft)rest Saturday, the annual 
affair of the Columbia Congrega
tional church.

MUs Olive TutUe spent the 
week-end nt her home, free from 
duties at Bvitler hospital In Provi
dence. She had as her guest Miss 
Margaret Belderman. who Is at 
present, at Halloran Veterans hos
pital In Staten Island also home 
for the week-end.

Mrs. Ernest Lyman la at h fr  
rottage In the Campgrounds at 
Willimantlc for the mimmer. Miss 
Potter, of Windham. Is with her.

Jacob G. B311S, prominent In 
Manchester manufacturing and re
ligious clrclea, died after at. Illness 
last evening at the home of his son, 
Sidney Ellis. 113 East Center 
street. He was 74 years old. Com
ing to this country st an early 
age, Mr. EUls engaged In the cloth
ing business, and In New York he 
founded the Ellis Coat Company 
which since has grown tp large 
proportions and is conducted In 
Manchester now by his son.

Before comlng'to this state, Mr. 
EUls was prominent ip Brooklyn 
charitable and civic affairs and had 
retained many friendships In that 
city.

Besides his aon, Mr. Enils leaves 
three daughters, Mrs. Manning 
Fendcll of this town. Mrs. Bernard 
■Glasser o f Plalnvllle. and Mrs 
Irving Halpern of Lawrence, L.-1., 
besides several grandchildren.

Me was a member of Beth Sho- 
lom synagogue, and during hla 
lifetime was kctlve In many other 
religious and clrtc organisations.

The funeral was held this after
noon at 3 o’clock from the Boule
vard Fimeral Chapel In Brooklyn 
and burial will be In New York.

( 'o i i ip le le  P a in t in g  
A t C lo in n m n itv  Y

The Interior painting Job at the 
Community Y  la expected to be 
completed th li week, Director Joe 
McCluskey reporte<l today.

The social snd dining rooms and 
lobby have been repainted and 
work was started on the bowling 
alleys today. The entire building 
will be painted Including the out
side. within the next month.

Next fall, when the Indoor sea
son opens, at least one fu ll time 
assistant will be op duty, the di
rector announced. This added 
staff member. Director McCluskey 
feels, will give Manchester a bet
ter balanced program during the 
long Indoor season

4------------- --------------

voting
four sections which should prevent 
any delay. There Is but one ques
tion to be voted on. "Shall the 
Town of Manchester adopt the 
Charter proposed by 8. B. No. flOf 
General Assembly of 1947 as en
acted." "Y es" or "N o ” Is the man 
Del in which the question Is place*! '■ 
on the machines.

Herman Yules, Deputy Judge of 
the Town Court, Is the moderator 
and there are ten checkera, whlcl 
Is preventing any delay In th« 
checking. Mrs. Julia Crawford ol 
tha CItlsen'a Charter Committee 
has a large corps of women assist
ing her to check on tho voters, A i 
they vote their street and addresi 
^  taken and thia la later checker, 
at headquarters whtoh have beer 
establlahed In Bantly’s garage. B> 
this method a tally sheet Is kepi 
and telephone calls are being mad* 
and transportation furnished to al 
who „wjah to come to the polls 
There appeared to be no concerted 
op p ^ tion  to the charter arounr 
the polls this morning. The polli 
win close at 9 p.m. Id. s. t.).

578 at One O'clock
The rush which started thli 

morning when the polls opened 
abated after the first hour, and foi 
the next two hours, from 10 untl' 
12 o'clock only 154 more personi 
had voted which brought the tota! 
at that time to 494 The Indicatloni 
after 12:30 were that more were 
ohowlng Interest than at 11 o'clock 
and at 1 o’clock 573 had voted.

The ciUxens' coiomlttee working 
to get out Un vote started earl\ 
this afternoon calling voters and 
arranging to bring them to th» 
polls. The fact that the Cheney 
mills were closed today led to thf 
belief that many voters employed 
In those mills would vote later Ir 
the afternoon.

Because o f tho wide Interest Ir 
th»- outcome of the charter refer
endum The Manchester Evening 
Herald will ham. men at the phoner 
after the polls close at 9 o’clock 
this evening 4o-“glve the results 
For this information call 8121.

married to Ir.vlng 1 
Rev Pauline Hutchln-

Adolph Simons, Injured recently 
in an automobile accident, has re- 
turnFd to hts home In Gilead, and 
Is able to receive callers.

Waller B Quinn’s family 
spend the sum.Tier at Beach

belh was
Rounds by
•on. .

The Summer sessions or mi 
Sunday School started followiiyt 
Children’s Day which was held 
on June 22. It Is hoped that ell 
children will continue to come to j oupton
the classes as often as possible, ----
throughout the summer, as a tine Mrs Emerson
course of study has been arranged ixuniore of 126 Chi.rter 
by the teachers,- ! spent the week-end

Word was received here «n Sat- 1 Haven
urday afternoon of the tragic 
death of F i^ e r ick  M. Brooks, Jr., 
of Torrlngton. Mr. Brooks, a stu-

.lerbme-Duncan
Ml.'sa Shlrle.iNl^reUa Duncan, 

daughter of allv aiHj, Mrs. Samuel 
H. Duncan of 70 ^-vKensIngton^

; street, wa.s married tox^CTlnton 
Arthur Jerome, aon of M r\ a n d  

"■ '"[M rs. Robert Jerome, Sr..-of Hart:
' ford, al St. .Mary’s Episcopal 
; chuiVnrSatUrday. .Tunc 21. The 
douhV ring ceremony was per
formed hv the rector. Rev. Alfred 
L. Wim’ams al . four o’clock. 1 
Organist John Cockerhani played ■ 

■ ■ wl^ilc^

K.

ORANGE HALL BINGO
EVERY MONDAY 

Penny Bingo Storting At 7:TO P. M. 
Regular'Bingo At'BiOO P. M.

Admission 250^^ ^
23,RF(;III-AR CAMES 7 SPFCIAI-S

PLUS SWEEPSTAKES

Thomas A. 
Murdock

O ir|»en tt*r an il B u i ld e r  

A r r h i le c l i i r a l  S e rv ic e

Tel. 5722

Deafened People May
.Now Hear Clearly

Science has how made It poasihle 
for the deafened to hear faint 
sounds It  Is a hearing device sr 
small that It fits In the h.ind arc 
enables thou.sands to enjoy ser
mons, music and friendly compun. 
lomthlp. Accepted by the Council 
on Physical Medicine of the Amer
ican Medical Association. Thli 
device does not require separate 
battery p.ack, battery wire, cose ot 
garment to bulge or weigh you 
down. The tone Is clear and pow. 
erful. So made that you can ad
just It yourself to suit your hear
ing aa your hearing changes. The 
makers of Beltone, Dept. 6. 1450 
West 19th St., Chicago 8, 111- are 
BO proud of their achievement that 
they will gladly send free descrip
tive booklet and explain Bow you 
may get a full demonstration of 
this aemarkable hearing device m 
your Own home without risking a 
penny. Write peltone today.

M a n c h < ^ s te r  
P u b l i c  l i a r k e t

R03-80.S IB A IN  s t r e e t

friends

dept at the university of Rhode 
Island, was the Vm of Mr. and 
Mrs. Fredsrlck Brooks of Torrlng
ton Mra. Brooks Is the L e c t i^ r  
of Connecticut State Grange. The 
funeral was held on Monday aft
ernoon at Torrlngton and niany 
from the local and surrounding 
Oranfes attended the funeral.

R. K. Anderson,, past president 
of Ktwanls, was present st the 
Kljivanls jnectlng today and It was 
W-'arned that It was his birthday. 
The respects of the club were paid 
to him.

----------V-----
Public Reconiti

t̂ he bridal music and

D n n a lie r s  N o te

Warantee Deed
Joseph P. Kosf and others to 

Roland C. Tnpp and others, prop
erty on Turnbull road.

Adam M. Slroes and others to 
^ n t V l  A l t n i v c r w i r v  1 Charles J. wi-.lslcr and others.
. l U i n  y  Ip^^pprty on Marshall road.

- I Mary T. FoiSoy to James H. Cun-
Meriden June 30.—<;P)- Former 1 nlngham and Helen O. Cunning- 

State Labor Commissioner Cor- ham, property i n Branford street, 
nellua J Danaher. head of |he po-j Matthew J. Hines, Jr. and Helen 
lltrtfflly prominent Danaher fam- J, Hines to Lucien Grillo property 
lly and Mrs. Danaher were m ar-, on Deepwood drive ,

' - - ------ 5Iarrtage Licensesried 50 years ago today 
Their golden anniversary cele- 

.bration waa held yesterday at the 
Weatbrook shore cottage of for
mer U. 8. Senator John A. Dana
her, one o f the couple’s four sons, 
ana 24 membera of the family

repVesentlngs-fou^ honji^

. Arthur Raymond Ben.son of 19 
Newman street and Martha Marie 
McCluskey of ’J ll Oak street have 
applied at the Town Clerk’s office 
fo r  a marriage license. They will 
be married July 12 at Mr. Benson’s

♦were present.
generations. — AVsIler Dongels of 635 ('<-nter

____ _________ The only absentee was a grand- street and Mary Savliski of 635
•attant at tha Hartford hoapjUl j  daughter, the month-old daughter Center street have appltc J for 
fWBewtog an automobila accMant of Mr. and Mrs. 
last wuk. Mra. McKmney aHu].hM.

Fra.ncis R Dana- marriage hr.»nse at. - Ih* Town 
; Clerk’s office. ' '

Known 

for It* 
quality of 
imprettive 

distinction

Every service we direct, re* 
qardles* of the emount e 
family chooses fo spend,' it 
one of memorable beauty 
and distinction.

Our wide choice of 
reatenoble price* 
meets fhe needs or 
withes of all who 
call ut. ''

T

AMHM.AAC 9 AFHVtlt

RANGE AND FUEL OIL
Wholesale Gasoline .

Bontly Oil Company
Tel. 51M or 2-1057

TUESDAY SPECIALS!
B L U E L A D E L  — -

KAftO SYRUP jar 19c
f a n c y  A M E R IC A N

tRABMEAT con 49c
PURE LARD lb. 21c
K E L LO G G ’S

CORN
FLAKES Box«.

I' ,

i pkg. 8c

3.31 Main Street
Opposite the Armory

For Birthdays -  Anniversaries 
^ Showers — Weddings

SK LEC T  O N E  O P  O U R  M A N Y

FINE GIFTS
Come In ant) lAiok Around! ^MARY'S GIFT SHOP

............

LEAN— FRESH lb. 43cHAMBURG
LEAN—SUGARjCCRED—I.IGHT SMOKED
SMOKEDSHOULDERS lb. 39c
LEAN PLATE

CORNED BEEF lb. 29c
CUDAHY’S lb. 59cSLICED BACON
LEAN—SUGAR CURED

M A N C H E ^R  EVENTNO HERALD. MANCHEanTER. CXWM, MONDAY. JXJNE 80. 1947
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P A C E  NTNE

Bratus Capture Ttvinbill to Gain National League Lead
Faulkner and Boyce 

Play for Club Crown
S6  Hole Mtudi Lifted 

Thif Week*end; For* 
mcr Cards 71 in Beat
ing Paul Ballsieper
The Mancheetar Omaatry Osib's 

1M7 chanploa wttl ha daddad over 
tha holiday woeh esid with Tommy 
rwiIlaMr and Bohhy Boyce battUng 
It out hi a 8d-hola oontoot at aaatch

^**%jrfia trimmed John Chanda in 
on li-hola dog flght Saturday 
Camnda earrylag him to the eiga- 
teeatb greea oiuy to loao, 2 dowa. 
ThIa waa aa evea oiatch aU the 
aray hut Bcqree'e arUotry arouad 
the greene gave him the alight 
m a r^  neceooary to wla.

Faidkner ohot hla bast round ot 
tha yaar to eliminate the oecood 
aeml-Bnallst, Paul BaUaleptr, 7 and 
•. la a match which oaw BaRaleper 
up- agajnot an opponent who waa 

' dropping them from aU aldea. 
Famkaer waa three under par at 
the tsralfth and flntahed tha day 
selth a neitltllag 71. Ballsieper had 
a good n  but fonad It ImpooMMe

with tha enb*par pace 
durtng tha Brat ninet®

Tonuay 
holee.

Interest la at fevet pitch fo r tha 
Bnala with the odda even on the 
outeosM which Mumld draw the 
Mggest gallery o f the yaar.

Chrl Petenoa, chairman o f tha 
Tournament Committee, la work- 
lag np a fa c ia l  S*ln*l event for 
the holiday and aloo announces 
that the f l i n g s  fo r  the Preai* 
dent’s Cup are complete. Several 
eonteata w ill ba run ovtr tha 
Fourth o f July aceordlag to Pro 
Don Orauer who la looking for
ward to hto'buaiest week-end o f 
the season.gms—WaMMBS VCOTvP

' Best Ban (Friday)
' Low gross—HUIaakl and McCaw, 
75-ML-A5.

Low  net" Jamnfe and Barnes, 
78-1S-45. i

Ballsieper and Noren, 81-16— 85.
Third net—Johnson and Cole, 

7B-U-6*. *
LodMa Ssveepatakea

Low  grooa— Ann McBride.
F irst nst—Maddilns PeUrson.
Bseoad nat—Alice Blioh.

Baieeled Tivelve Hoke
First gross—Ittcfcsy Andsrson.
First net—CUff Varney.
■seoid net—Paul Jeaanls.
Third net—Joe Oorlsia.
Fourth net—Bob Oole.

Bsraepetakea
Low gross— Rickey Anderson.
First aat—Mitch Karpuska.
gaeond aat— Bob Horan.
Third Bsi—BUI LocKurood.

SoftbM T$r< Loop

Baiting Leader$

Lbgrn to Swiai

A  "Lsar to ■trim " cam
paign. co'H>®hO°4v*t ^  D ie 
Harald and the Red Cram la 
cooperation srith the Rec de
partment srin eU rt Tueeday, 
July L  Claaaea wUl ba held at 
both Balter*a and Globa Hollow 
and aU aevan yoon  and otdar 
are insritsd to enrolL 

H m  course will nm  untU 
July 10 with qualified men as 
instructors. A ll Intareoted ars 
asksd to report at the poo) 
TueMlay at 10 o'clock and reg- 
tetar.

OavaUo, Italiana . . 
Phmtps, Italiana . . .
Tomce, Lata's .......
Itakacihs. No. Bads . 
PItkat, RoekvlUa ... 
Thompoon, N.-Brlitol 

V M. Correntl. Italiana
GaOi, lUUana ..........
MaJewsU, No. Ends

A a  H. 
..23 14 
..28 14
..21 n  
..22 a  
..21 10 
.15 7 
.20 0 

..15 8 

..28 0

Select Teams
For Dream Tilt

. ........  ^

Six of the Eight Qubs 
In Each League Repre
sented ; The Lineup
Chicago, Jun# 80— — Six of

tha eight clubs la sach laagua are 
repreoentml In the American and 
National Leogua starting lineups 
oalcctad by baseball fans for the 
14th Annual AU-SUr gam# In 
Chicago's Wriglejr Fltld July A 

A total of 1,97A493 balloU waa 
cast In tha polL TTie Chicago 
WhlU Sox and 8t. Louis Browns 
failed to place starters In the 
American League, and the Chica
go Cubs and PltUburgh Pirates 
miesfi out In tha National.

The fana’ choices must play the 
first three Innlnga under agree- 
awnt betwean National League 
Prealdent Ford Frick and Ameri
can Laagua s*resident WlU Har- 
ridge. After that, the two mana- 
gena 7®e Cronin of tha Boston Red 
Sox and Eddta Dyar of thq St. 
Louts (Sardlnala, may Insert at 
trill from the other playera mlect- 
ed in the poll.

The fans nominated playera for 
every poaiUon excipt pitcher. The 
two managers later wiU select 
their hurling staffe.

Tba Unsups and votas;
Amastcaa Laoinsd 

IB—McQulnn, NavMrork, 892,- 
548.

2B—Gordon, CSevaland, 654,162. 
SB—Kell, Detroit, 651.785.
88—Boudreau, Cleveland. 748,- 

158.
RF—Leurts. Washington, 611,- 

884.
LF—WQUame. Boston, 751,472 
CF—DlMagglo, New York, 782,. 

194.
C—Roaar, Philadelphia 874,278. 

Nattoaal League
IB—Mlaa, New York, 704,818. 
2B—Verban. nuiadelphlA 627,' 

948
SB—Elhott, Buoloii, 498,256. 
SS— Miller, OnclnnaU, 582,493 
RF—Walkar, Brooklyn. 877.305. 
L F —Slaughter, St. Loulo, 789, 

832.
CF—Walker, Philadelphia, 656, 

886.
C—Cooper, New York, 693,469.

Second Place 
Came Tonight

Aircraft and PaganFs 
Play at Weat Side; 
Noske Seeks |̂th Win
Tied for aeeoiid place srith the 

United Aircraft, tha rajnvanatad 
PaganTa Waat Sides win atUmpt 
to gain aola pomsaekm of this spot 
tonight srhen they crom bate srith 
tha Amerlesm Legson at tha Wool 
Side Oval at filA  

Booatlng thrsa of tba top Sve 
batten In the league In BUI Mur 
ray. Swede Salmoneon and Mike 
Zsrick, the Weat Sklee have found 
the path back to the victory road 
and ara now raady to chaUenge 
the Srst pUtco and deftndlng 
champion BA'a

Ernie Noeke wUI be back to do 
the chucking for the Wait Sides. 
The aUm rtglithaadeF, winner of 
throe straight gaaMs. and leader 
in the won and loot pitching de
partment, has allowed osily one 
run In hla last tsro aUrta. Agalnat 
the hard-hltUng Aircraft, a bobbk 
In the last inning svith two out 
pravented tha Mond from tlolng 
Uggy Olbert for the mp9l shut- 
ouU In league play. Otbert has 
tsro. Last Friday night Nooks 
blanked RockvlUo.

Due credit for Noske'a auceem 
belonga to ' la able receiver. Art 
Pongrats. Tho lattar U experlenc 
ad In the art of handling pitchers 
and baa boan a big Salp to Nooks 
srho la In hla first seaoon of fast 
company.

Earl Leveaque srUl pitch for the 
Legion. The latter hurled a run- 
laos gams In hie loot ouUng and a 
pitching battle Is expected. On the 
offensive side of the ledger, the 
West Sides hold a big advantags.

■ PROVEN
QUALITY anil SERVICE

•
AFTER JULY 1 WE WILL BE 
LOCATED ACROSS FROM 
THE POUCE STATION AT

97 CENTER ST.

LET and GENE
DRY CLEANERS

Telephone 2—9837

SPORTSMEN
•I

Nufmtg Kennels Offer For Sale
ONE 3-YEAR-OLD 
ENGLISH SETTER

Nfirwetlfick Nuhncf Pttc. A-R.C. and P.D,S.B. Rcf. 
I^n Brother of *%noky,’* owned by Stoart Carlson, 
Tswn, and **Dake," ownM by Howard Jensen, Bolton. 
Bich Class Sbootbiir Dog, whose rire was English Setter 
Association Cluunpion Pappy in 1937. ____ _

1 ' ‘
ALSO ENGLISH SETTER PUPS RANGING IN AGE 

FROM 1 MONTH TO 8 MONTHS OLD.

' GEORGE E. SNOW
Owner sad Breeder 

199 WOODBRIDGE STREET

11-  ...

Fish A Game Nolea

EDITOR

lA’s Trounce 
Middletown 7-0

Fight la New Totk
Sitting In the second row at 

rtngolde thia writer viewed the 
fight last Friday night at Madlaon 
Square Garden between light 
heavyweights Artie l^vtne of 
Brooklyn and Phlladelphla'a dark- 
skinned Billy Fox Fox waa the 
winner hy a knoekout in the third 
round of a echeduled ten round af
fair.

The opportunity to witneaa the 
weekly beak busting flghU at HeW 
York waa made poaaible by the 
Rockville Lodge of Elka and Al
fred Denaon. The Herald waa rep- 
reoented at the bout with Ronald 
Ferguson at my left. George Bhtg- 
land was on the right.

The main bout was tha Brat we 
had seen at 'he Garden atnee the 
world’a faUierwtight title bout be
tween WlHle Pep and Sal Bartolo. 
Wa vowed not to attend any more 
New York sbowa after wlUicaalng 
the kmg smelling Joe Louis and 
Billy Conn bout at Yankee Stadlufh 
hut June but consented to watch 
Fox and Levine tear into one an
other like acarrad alley cate.

We didn't break our vow. For 
you aee, tha bout we saw. was 
televisod. Al Denson, owner of the 
unit, had oama on display at the 
Elka Home Friday night to the 
enjoyment of a large gathering. 

Ne TIrketa Neeeaaary *
We didn’t need any tickets nor 

were there any peanut and pop 
corn venders walhing up and down 
the aleles.

The figjit, televised by NBC, wa» 
aa clear aa a crystal. Each and 
every blow In the short but thrill 
packed encounter waa plainly vla- 
able to the gathering. Tboee of you 
who Uatened tb the broadcast or 
read the accounts In the dallies.

now that Fox theoknow By 
winner.

After taking the first round by 
a scant margin. Fox opened up In 
the aecond and had hla Brooklyn 
rival ataggering under a aertea of 
left and light hooka. Ten seconds 
before the bell, Levina came up 
with a deaperation haymaker and 
Fox was In plenty of trouble.

Fox managed to clinch and bold 
on until the bell aoundeo. He was 
partially carrlad to his corner by 
hU aeconde. It was a question 
whathar tba stunned Fox would 
be able to come out for the third 
round.

He did and after keeping In 
close for tha first minute, tinleae- 
ed a two-fisted attack which spell, 
ed doom for Levine. The latter, 
the lighter of the two. elected to 
•lug It out and wound up a knock
out victim. Fox carriad too many 
weaponsi

Wreetllnc Bonis 
Prsvlous to 'the boxing bout, 

several wrasUlng bouts from ths 
Jamaica Arana tn New York were 
talevtaed. FoIIonrtng the Garden 
fight. Dsnaon switched back to 
tba raoslera anc who appeared but 
Da Praam. Primo Chunara In the 
fMtura mAt bouL

Lika the boxing oonteot. It waa 
wall received and all present went 
home elnglng the praleee of tele- 
vlelbn, many wondering Juet how 
msmy yeera It win be before tho 
•eta ara used on a large scale 
from coast * coast.

It was an experience worth 
mentioning and those who have 
seen teievlelon from a dlatance of 
100 miles and more know, what a 
traat Is In store for those many: 
many who are still waiting for a 
look-see of one of the most mod
ern Inventions.

Stan Kawalar Sralters 
TIutt Hits; Triplr 
War Fratnrrs Gamr

East Hartford Downs 
Legion Juniors, 11-4

with Stan Kawalae 
three'hit ball, tha local 
Am ricana abut out the 
town North Ends by

pitching 
Italian- 
Mlddle- 
7 to 0

Detroit Gains Double 
Victory Over Browns

count yeiAeitU) afternoon at Rob. I ̂ 7.

, Yeateedaye 
Fastani

Utica 6-3, Hartford 0-4. 
Wllkoa-Barre 4-«, Wllllameport

erteon Park bafore a amall crowd.
The highlight of the game waa| 

a snappy trip)# play la the fifth 
by the locale that stoppad the In
vaders only scoring threat. With 
runners on first and second, Dom 
Gentilcora made e nice running 
catch In left centarfieM for the 
flret out. Ho then throw to Ben 
I’oganl .rovering aecond for the 
second out am', Paganl threw to 
Hippo rorrantt on first to eom- 
plete ths play and rstira the elds.

The Italians sewed up the game 
In th« fouith when they scored 
four rune. Rum  Alicxl opened with 
a walk. Kawalae^singled and Fran 
PhUllpa followed suit to load the 
sacka. Gentllooro singled booM 
two runs and CVirranU doubled to 

^ ^ ra  two more. Although Ka- 
walac failed to fan a batter, hie 
pitching was offectlvo to tha point 
of only pitching to tsranty-four 
batters. He laeuM one walk.

Middletown came hara I 
rtcomraende' sj they had d 
ed the Italians earlier this Msaon 
but tho locals now have their o7e 
on the faster typo of pitching and 
war# la command throughout the 
game.

Tho eummary.
(7)

eb r h pa e
Phllllpe. Sb -----3 3 8 0 d
Gentlleora, cf . .4 3 t 3 1
Gavelln, If ......3 0 •0 0 0
(Correntl, lb ....3 0 1 14 0
Gem, rf ..........3 0 1 0 0
Paganl, aa ....'.8 0 1 1 4
Allcxt, c . . . . . . .1 1 0 0 0
Annlello, 3k . . . .  3 0 0 3 8
KswaUc, p .. . .3 1 1 0 1
Boothelette, c ..1 9 0 0 0

'7  8 21 !•

Cooa MeNlag Taeeday
The Manchester Coon and Fox 

Oub will hold Ita rofular monthly 
meeting Tuesday svanlng at the 
elubhouee In (Coventry. President 
Everett BrSwer will rap the gavel 
at 8 p. m. A date will be picked 
for a club ouUng and field day. 

Pkexaaat Pan Completed 
The pheasant pen erected by the 

Mancheeter DIvleloa was com
pleted yesterday. It U a Urge, well 
built pen that will give the club 
many years of servtos.

List DIvIsloa Msedtag 
Ths Mancbestqr DIvIslori wtU 

hold Its meeting on Tuesday, July 
8, at the Ontsr Springs lodge. 
The flnancUI report of the sporU 
w’ster carnival wlU be worth hear
ing.

BebMiu far Bela
Dr. Oeorga CMUouette, Joa Ca- 

taldl and Lsa Fracchla bava baen 
bobbing for aeU U  Keeney-Oove, 
Glastonbury. The first time they 
brought home 34 and the second 
trip netted them SO.

‘Ihera are no hooka used tn this 
typo of fishing. Wonna or night 
crawlers are Mwed and laced to- 
gatbar into the alse of a teanU 
balL The Une U then tied %o the 
boll of worms. The bait U allowad 
to settla on the bottom and then 
ratrlaved slowly.

Tha oala will grab tbs halt and 
stick to It until you pull them Into

Mcaoskey Wins

Joe McCluskey, famous local 
long distance running star, 
captured the Metropolitan two 
mils steeplechase champion
ship Saturday afternoon at 
Trtborougb Stadium on Ran- 
dalU Island.

Tha bolder of 34 national ti
tles covered the dlatance in 
10:39.8 and won by more than 
200 yards. Joe thus quallflea 
for tho national champlonohlpe 
to be held at Lincoln, Neb., on 
Friday and Saturdav.

McCluakey la still looking for 
at least one more national title 
—be holds more today than 
any other man In the hUtory of 
the sport—and a berth on the 
1948 Olympic team.

Bin Burton, a local walght- 
man, capturac first place In 
the discus event with a toM of 
147 feet, foui and three-quar
ter Inches.

baforw they can ba pulled out of 
the water.

However, a big share will hold 
on long enough to make things In
teresting. , '

Most ecU caught have been salt
ed away, and will be used for bait 
by Jim Rohan and Lee Fratcchla 
on. their fishing trip to Cape Cod 
for -striped bsH.

Bstura Memberahlp Books 
Sec ratary El wood Howies of 

tba Moachaster Dlvtolbn asks that 
all BMnibeni who hava books of 
mambersbip cards rsturn sams to

tha boat Soma ot them wlU Ut go him oa soon as poaaible.

Local Skeet Shoot Wins 
Close Match With Hartford
When sporU acUvlUaS wUl be^long before ha’s right up to '  his

Pin First Loss of Year 
On Locals; Errors Big 
Factor in Scoring; 
Play Friday Morning
Tha Maacbestsr American La  ̂

glon Junior baseball team’a winning 
■ streak came to an end yesterday 
I afte^oon after reaching three 
games when the local fell before the 

i  Legion Junior nins of Bast Hart- 
I ford, by a 11 to 4 scora at the West 
Side Qyal.

Ed KovU of the locaU 
used three pltchefs, Al Bradley, 
Kerr and UrUno. Although they 
gave up only nine hits, five base 
on balU and eleven coetly boots 
aided the wlnnara oonolderably. 
Krxyak pitched well for the vlolt 
Ingnine, scattering eight hits.

TOe winners scored eight rtins 
before Manchester tallied twice In 
the seventh. The locaU won a 9 to 

decision over Bast Hartford, 
earlier thU oaaoon.

BlaUe and McOarron led the 
winners with AugU Davit, Mar
shall Hodge Md Urtano best at 
the plate for the locale.

Fourth of July mornirig. the 
locale will play Wethersfield at the 
West Side Oval at 10:30.

The eummary:
Eadt Hartford ( I I )

AB R H FO A 
Oustamcio, h  .. 5 1 0 4 2
Ruasel, 8 b ........ 2 8 1 I 4
Blaine, I f ........ 5 1 2 0 0
KUngfle, c ........ 4 1 1 8 2.
McCarron, cf .. 5 2 3 2 0
Archenbauch, 2b 8 1 1 1 1
Leonard, r f -----8 0 1 0 0
Blanc, l b ........ 4 2 1 10 0
Kryaak, p ........4  0 0 0 0
Scott, 2b . . . . . .  0 0 0 0 0
Marlnall, rf 0 0 0 0 0
Barnard, cf . . .  0 0 0 1 0

if*i, Maneheoter will have them, 
and when they are won, Manchea- 
ter wUl win thein. ThU time the 
Mancheeter Skeet team, sponoored 
by tha Mancheeter DlvUton of tho 
OoonecUcut Sportunen'a AsaocU- 
tlon won the eboot-oCf at the Tal- 
cottvlUe FUU yesterday against 
Hartford by a 283 to Ti9 margin. 
TbU shoot was necsssiUted by the 
two isams Uelng two wseks ago.

Although t|M loeaU aren't pro- 
fsaslonaU, they are making vary 
good scores and ara becoming well 
known throughout the sU U  for 
tbetr shooting ability.

Yesterday the weather was Ideal 
for thU sport and every shooter waa 
out to win. «

cuff BradUy 'With ,a perfect 
score of 50 breaks In as many at- 
tsmpU, won the fog UghU donated 
by Brneat LaOiapp^e. The fUblng 
reel waa won by Enieat l-gChaR- 
palla, with a 47x50 and tha knife 
was won by Bob Dwlre, aUo with 
a scora of 47x50.

ManehesUr’a team won with a 
282x250, wliUa Hartford’s team had 
229x250. It was a does score all 
the way, but the locale Juat 
wouldn't be defeated.

After tho ntain event, Ernest La- 
CSiappeUe went out on the fUld 
with a 30 gauge and made «  per
fect aoora of 100x100. Ho U tho
tint local ta win an ambUm rep-̂  W.-Royster
resenting thU high score.

Bob Dwira ebowed the epeeta- 
tora bow be could break those fly
ing Urgets with one hand, or from 
hip poxltlon.

Btuait Cartoon. Jr.; U ona of the 
^>^'e favoritea now. It won't ba

dad'a scores.
The women can shoot skeet too,̂  

aa Mrs. J. Caruso proved when she 
broke a 43x50 with a 20 gauge 

Mrs. Meuse, under Instructions 
from Ernest LaCTiappelle, U doing 
well. She shot a 26x50. ThU waa 
only her third time shooting.

Manchester U scheduled to shoot 
Norwich July IS at TalcottvIUe 
FUU. ManebesUr hasn't beeii de
feated yet. but neither hqa Nor
wich. This should be a real shoot 

Team Scores 
UarUord /

K. F. WhlU .......................... 60
L. IVhlte • , ,, •• , , . • , • . , , •••47  

....46 
___ 43

J. Losoow ............................. :18

^  Caruso .. 
J. Splnella.. . ■

KaUnowokl, If 
J. GawUk, 2b 
Catalano, e .. 
8. Gawlak, 3h 
B. Augert. so . 
Gaclncb, rf .. . 
Radxlwon, lb  
J. Augert, cf . 
Kotlowskl, p . 
Burell, lb . . . .  
Adamskl. cf .

Albany (Ml. Binghamton 1-1.
Scranton 7-1, Elmirs 1-0. 

NmUoiuiI
Boston 3-4. PhlUdelphU 7-2.
Brooklyn 4-5, New York 8-9.
(TnclnnaU 9-2, St. LouU 7-17. 
n tu bqrgs  10, (Ytlcago 4.

Washington 6-1, New York 1-3.
Philadelphia 3-8, Boston 2-5.
Detroit 7-4, St. Louis 5-1.
tTUrago 4, Cleveland 3.

SUmdInga

W, L  rct.G B L.
■Utica .............  88 23 ,623 —
WlUes-Barra . 38 27 A65 2
Albany ...........  86 27 .571 8
Scranton ........ 36 28 .558 4
Hartford ........ 28 82 .467 3H
WlUlamsport ..  29 88 , .4U 13
Elmira ...........  27 3d .439 IS
Binghamton . . 3 0  40 .333 17H 

Nalteual
Boston ...........  37 - 27 .878 ~
Brooklyn ........ 87 28 .569 H
NSW York . . . .  84 27 .657 m
Chicago .......... S3 32 fi08 4H
St Louis ........ S3 33 .008
Cincinnati . . . .  33 35 .478 SH 
Philadelphia ..  37 39 .409 11 
PltUburgh . . . .  35 89 M l  \l\k 

Ameelean 
NSW York . . . .  40 38 .908 —
Boston ............ 84 39 .640 AM
PhlUdelphU ..  SS 81 JI18 •
Detroit ............ 83 30 JI18 «
Cleveland ........ 88 38 -fiOO 7
Waahlngton .. . 89 33 .475 jlH
fThIcago .......... 31 SO .470 9
8L  Louie ........  38 39 J71 15

Tednye Oamea

Hartford at BInftiiamtoa.
Albany at UUca.
Beranton at WHlIanuport. 
>5Tikes-Barro at Bm lra. 

NnMawU
Chicago at Ctirfdnaatl (n ight) 

IShlckaon (3-3) va. BU ckw elf (11-

Jackie Robiimon Sparka 
Bums to Split WMl 
Giants; Red Sox Lbte 
Twice; Yanks Divide

By Jae Betckler
Aaearlated Preas Sparts Wrtlov
Detrott’a tough luck Tlgars ara 

back In the running today mainly 
on account of Hal Newbonsor*a la- 
explicable Jinx over the SL Louki 
.Browne.

Prince Hal, the number « m  left
hander In the American Leaguo. U  
no Ktx touch for anybody, but as 
far as ths Brownies ara ooocuraad» 
he Is pracUeally iinbesUUtts.

Muddy Ruel'a cellar dwaOasn 
bowed to Newbouaeria eouthpnw 
olanU for the 15Ui atralght tlnm 
vesUrday as the Tigers took both 
ends of the doiibleheader, 7-6 and 
8-1.

In mnnlng their fourth etralght 
at home, the Injury riddled Ben- 

I cllmbe<l Into a third plaea tls 
with the PhlUdelphU Athletlca. 
They trail the pace-eetUng New 
York Yankees by eU games. The 
Tlgefa were beeten ten etralght 
times on their Uet eeetern road 
trip to drop from the league lead 
Into fifth piaoe.

Paul (DUay) Trout hung up Ms 
oevonth triumph In the nightcap 
before be retired In the eixui In
ning with a aore arm. Atton Ben
ton finUbed tor the TTgera and did 
net allow a hit In thraa Innings.

Billy Southwortk. astuts man* 
oger of tha Boston Bravos, who 
changes lineups practically wttb 
tha shifting of the artada. allowad 
only one l^jrer, Bob BIUotL to 
play hit poaltlon through both 
games with the PhlUdelphta 
PhlU

BStoM BaMtog B4w
And Elliott It was who drova ha 

I ths winning run In tbs first ganm 
and who was tbs batting star of 
tha sscond as the Bravea bant tha 
PhlU twlca 8-7 In 10 Unlaga and 

14-2.
The twin vtctoiy anahlad th9 

I Braves to movs Into first pUM ta 
ths National Laagua paanaat raea  ̂
a half gnme ahead of the Broali-
lyn Dodgers wlio epUt with tba

Brooklyn_at WtUa^ipWa
I—Hatton (7-5) va. Rows,(3-1)ior 
I Judd (0-7).

(Only gamsa).
Ann

I Datrolt at Chicago (nlght)- 
I Trucks (4-d) ve. Lopol (5-5).

__________________ "lath InnUg sIngU In tl
38 0 3 18 8 2j " 4 * ‘**ift** and aoorad w  .winning

102 400 -  7 j <"*••**>•rpalenian (7-*) vs. N e w -K ^ y  Vaughqa’a ptoeb sli 
.......lOX ewo X, *lgom (4-5). Ik.  KkA aanlen ■nroaul TItalians ...

Runs batted In: GentUecore 3. 
Correntl 4, Galll; two bsM hlU. 
(>>rrenU. Galll; saertfleas, Oavqllo; 
double pUys. B. Gawlak to RfidU- 
won; triple pUy, Gentlleora to Fa- 
ganl to Correntl: bases on balls, 
KoxIowskI 3. Kawalae ' l l *  wild 
pitchers, Kaslowokl 1; paeied balU 
Allezl 1, Boothelette li'umpires 
Bturgaon, GeorgetU; saorar, L. 
Yoet; Ume, 50 minutea.'

som (4-5),
New York at Booton (night)— | 

Bbaa (3-3) va. Hugboon (4*7).

Local iSp^rt 
Chatter

SportB Schedule
Tsxlght

Pagaal’a vs. Laglon, 9:15—Oval. 
BA'a va. Htfd. Rd. Grtll, 8:30— 

CSiarter Oak.
Center Congos ve. Bt. Bridget's, 

8:15—Memorial.
Tuesday, Jnly 1 

PA'a va. BA's, 8:16—Oval. 
LaU's vn. NB*o, 8:80— Rebert-

ojf the Mancheeter Di
li/ Connecticut Bports-

bave been

229x350
Bfaacbeetor

C. Bradley . ( ...............
E. LaChappelle........
R. D w lre ....................
8. Qarlaan, Jr......... ..
H. Simon....................

-4  f  382x380
Other Scores

E. LaChappeUe .. .100x100—20 ga. 
Mrs. J. Caruso . . .  4Sx 50—20 gn.
A. Oiuea .. .  
R. Bloom ... 
J. Bralnard . 
E. OUver .. 
E. DeDoaser

H. Ueb 
W. Fagan , 
Mra. Meuoe 
C. Goodals . 
P. Hayea .. 
L  PovUn .. 
H. Duffy

.......41x 50—20 ga.
.................  40x50
........................40x50
........................30-50
............. 37x50
..................... ...37x60

33x50
.......... ,.....' ...81x50
.......... [ ........... .26x60

22x25
...................,.'..14x25

........... .'..12x25
____ 9x25•epeeeeea*

ToUU . . ..  35 11 9 37 9 8 
Moarbeetcr (4)

AB R H PO A E
Dougan, l b -----4 1 1 10 1 1
Paganl, cf . . . .  8. 0 1 0 1 1
Fox, 3 b .......... . 4 0 0 3 3 2
DlBattieto, 3b .. 3 0 0 4 1 3
DavU I f ___ _ _ 2 1 2 1 1 0
‘Fray.i^ - .- -I  0 0 2 0 0 
Hodge, se 4 l 2 2 1 2
Hampaon, rf .. 2 0 0 0 0 0
Bradley, p . . . .  0 0 0 0 2 0
Kerr, p ..........  1 0 0 0 0 2
McCarthy, C . . . . S  0 0 8 1 0
Moake, s f ....... 1 0 0 0 0 0
Urtano, p . . . .  2 1 2 0 0 1
.Sambogoa, 2b .. 1 0 0 0 0 0
Finnegan........ 1 0 0 0 0 0

ToUU ........ 32' 4 3 27 11 11
B. Hartford 0 3 1 3 0 1 1 3  0—11 
Mancheeter 0 0 0 0 0 0 3 2  0— 4 

Two-base hlU: McCarron; Stolen 
bases: Dougan, Davis, RuMel, 
BUne 3, Blaine 3; Boses on balls; 
BradUy 2, Ken 3, Kryxak •  
Strlke-ouU: Bradley 2, Kerr 1, 
Urtano 2. Kryxal: 7; HlU off: 
Bradley 3 for 3 runs'In 8 Innlnga; 
Kerr 3 for 5 runs In 4 Innlnga; 
Urtano 4 for 3 runs In 2 innlnga; 
Wild Pitches Bradley; Winning

gitcher; Kryxak; Losing - pitcher: 
iradley; Umpires: OT-aary-Korr.

Church SofthtM
League Standittgi

St. James . . . . . .
North Methodist 
St Bridget's .. .  
South Methodist 
Center Congos .. 
Old Fellows . . . .

Membera oj
vMon o f ' thi
men’s AsspeUtton _______
vlted U  inspect the LST 722 tn 
Hartford .tonight at 7:80. Naval 
movies will follow. Those plan
ning U  atUnd ara asked to meet 
at Le/a Esao at 7. TransporU- 
Uon will be provKUd for thow 
wlth^t ears.

BUI Griffin, local guard at the 
Osborn PrUon Farm In Enfiald, U 
looking for softball gamaa a go ^ t  
local teaifia at tha Farm. Bill 
oBered the following dates U  July 
for gamas at boms: July t, 30, 33. 
37 and 39. Teams tnUraoUd may 
contact BUI by eatllng 6310 be 
tween 6 and 7 o'clock In the eve
ning.

Rex Records, of Stamford, won 
the 25 Up main event lost night 
at the regular weekly midget rac
ing card at Cherry Park. Chet

Although Jaekla RoMnsca no- 
Joyed hla best day as a fbajes 
Isaguer, tbs Dodgsni could not got 
better than a split with the OlanU 
before 52,147 fans ht the Poto 
Grounds. Brooklyn wou the first 
4-3 and lost tha owsond 9-5. Rokbf 
drova In tha tying nm with n 

tha opanac 
run ou 

■U fto aMae
he bad stoUfi aecond. The Negre 
flash got four hlU la five timaa at 
bat In ths nacond gam# to exUnd 
hU bitting straak to !•  coaaoett- 
Uve gamaa.

Refill, Oarfis BpM 
Cflnrtnnntl and Bt LouU apRi a. 

twin bill, tbe Rode winning ^  
opaner fi-7 after piling up an fi-1 
lead and the (Urda cor 
to bury Cincinnati 17-3 fai 
ond gams. Tha Uama banged •  to> 
tal of 44 hlU In the two gamaa 
which saw Enoa BUughter. tba 
Cards’ aUr left fielder, drive la 10 
rune, seven In tbe aecond gnmo.

Klihy Hlghy won bln 100th xmw 
Jor league gam# arboa ba pttahafi 
the PltUburgh Pirates to a lfi*4 
win over tbe Chibs In Chicago. i 

Boston fandom, overjoyed at ths 
Braves climb Into first pUoa in 
tha National, waa somswbat so
bered by the Red Box' double set-

St. Bridget’!  Vi. No. Meth., fi:16 
—Memorial.

Wedaeeday, Jpdy 2 
PA'a vs. RockvlUe, fi: 15—Oval.
NB'a va. lAla. «:80—Robertson
Caieney’s Oak OrtU, 6:30—Char-1 back at'the hands of the Athletlca

U r Oak.
So. Meth. ,ve. Center Oongos. 

fi: ;o—MemortaL
Thnraday. Jnly 9 

lA'B vs. North Ends, 9 p. m. — 
ReberUen.

Fvtda.y, Jnly 4
Laglon Jrs. vs. Wstherifleld. 

10:80—Oval.

3-4 and fi-0. Ted WlUlame bangafi
he Itod

Doctor Folta Watora

aiUIleothe, Mo.—(F)—flood ara- 
iars failed to stop Dr. Joseph CUle 
from officiating at the birth of a 
baby girt to a Bedford. Mo., cou
ple. Dr. OaU parked bU car when 
the Grand river blacked HU urgent 
trip, climbed Int.. a plane, and beat 
the stork by ten minutea to the

Gibbons was second with AJ Ksl-lhome of Mr. and Mrs. Uoyd Rlch
Ur third. Glbbona waa tha first ardoon. 
driver across ths finish Mns at I 
West Springfield on Saturday with 
Oeorgle Bice a close aecond.

Sox in the finale.
Four Oilcago WhlU Sox burl- 

held the CSeveUnd Indians to 
four MU to rsglsUr a 4-fi vtetory 
In the opener ot a echsdulad dou* 
blebeader. The second g*me was 
postponsd by rain. Tna defeat 
dropped tbe Indians Into fifth 
place.

Tbe Tankeee and Bonatora spUt I a doublebsader in Washington, tho 
NaU winning the opener 5-1 khd 
tba Yankeea taking the second 
game 3-1. Tbe split snabisd tho 
Yanlu to Increase tbsir first place 
lead over the runner-up Rea Sox 
to four and a half games.

W U - A W A P E  P

TennU tournament play at the 
Oiuntry aub  will start Friday 
morning. Playeri, wUhlng to

VACATION ind 
TRAVEL LOANS 
Sfifi tbs YES MAN

Don't borrow unneceaaartly. but If

ftMrtOJN*
QSMUfiMT
UN1H.OIIRW;

compete awy contact you're ebort of cash for necoasarv
Fera at the club or by | vocotlon or travel expeneee a cash

PUy U open to all.5397.

"Connie Mack Night" wUl be 
observed In Meriden tomorrow 
night with an exhibition baseball 
game echeduled between tbe BhU- 
adelpbla Athletics and tha Meri
den Inallcoe under the lights. Con
nie will be on hand for tha occa
sion.

vacaUoa or travel expenaoa 
loan from Parsonal'a YES MAN 
ms) ba ths best solutloa to your 
problem. Repay when you return 
-first payment not due for 30 days 
or tonger. Cbolcs of asvtral email 
monthly pajrment plana—

OfiflR^' 
W W iS  IDMdRMrr IN

(JNTHKM efiCKB-- 
•TWyrPRQM

XHOMN^ V4 CU) H U iCa  
TMDR VS

FOR THE BEST 
^ N  OIL HEATING 
d ia l  MANCHESTER 6918 

H. E. w h it in g

Aew*
. %BlaiMMf
KiiBwM

n tt*Mriiiti

tiae tlM area
m UM nu %4.n

M-dt mif tut
Tto4b«*a 'meSt emeAh ae 4m 4me
■AfiflHt m l9M* MIMf by f9« M  W J

RearfiSfiRtlnf 
IREN OIL HEATTIMKEN

Leans fits to $380 os Mara.
I Everybody wetcoma—men and era- 
man. marrtad or alngla, erhatovor 
their work or buaineae. PbOaa. 
errtta, or oome to today.

hava to 
Bava afihi 

a x M in t

W e bMBto that! 
to oariy, o x r ^  

Iwwaver, to tfiealvn

you moot eee tka$ ijl 
eenfilttea. Bvtag H to

wen̂ w e e ,e
la to g ^
tO B A r r s .

“ A N  AUTO  W9DF 8HOF far ra-

iloMiattlM ■*
•ware wttli ne again next waalii

^ a u t d  n n p v  S'- -p
af • • *14 r* . Al

H 1
MAkl Hi ’ f K / ' ‘Ap

\ \
t A ' t„ . A'.'.
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AdvertisemenU

F o r  R e n t  

T o  B o y

F o r  S a le  

T o S e U

CLAHSinED A DVT. 
DEFT. HDDKS:

»:«• A. M. to «:«& P. M.

f t m a n i  o r  j v l t  cuaaa. a u  
B tMt to ia by Saturday, 

lUM  tt. Saaatrand Broth* r», »1 
■aoUi Mala atraat

rO R  OOCSDIATB daUatry oa 
Mad, laaa aad fraral call Maa* 
afeaaUr ttM . AUMalU drlrawaya 
cu t tor ftoa aoUaiataa

■AVB MONBT la a Buataoaa lib* 
way. Start a Saviaga Plan and 
yat yoor awnay to work. Uan- 
araaa rataraa AO aooaunta tn> 
■■ad ap to •^000. Saa a* aoon. 
Maaebaaior Buildlnc and Loan 
AMartatloa.__________________

WAI<TBt>—Paaaanrtra to Hart- 
tord. I  to S Bhin. Pboa* S7t7.

W A im X V —Rid* to and from 
Hartford Dapot Hour* 7 to S. 
f lw e S - lM L ___________________

tA O T  ■BTHSR, flftad aMdium. 
Advio* aa all oaatUra of Ufa! 
dMwara aay and all quaatlona!

|L RcadlBca daUy and 
Suaday—10 a  aa to t  p. ai. Lio- 
aatad ta larga Mu* and gny 
iMaaa traUar—at Poat Road rUl> 

SUUon — Cart WUidaor. 
OoBB. OB Rout* b at and of dual 
hlglnray. SpitafflaM road.

A o le  Acceaesrles— T ire s  d
NEW TtiUCS, aaw racapa, uaad 
uraa aad tutoa. Eapart vuleania- 
ing, • boura racapplnp aarvic* 
Mancbaatar • and Recapping 
Company, Broad atraat. Taia- 
pbofia 3M0. Open t  a. m. to 7 p. 
m.

NEW TIREa 600x10 . I11.7S; 650x 
16, gn.7& Incl. tax. BO-day ra- 
placamcnt free In writing. Freeh 
atock Juet r«e lved  - 4 time to k 
euatomer. New battertaa, famnue 

.make*, guaranteed. 15 aeonUia, 
ra j^ar price $18.50, we allow 
you Id.iS for your old battery, 
aalc price, $11.7S. Miller Motors, 
653 Center rtraet, Mam heater.

M oloreycle*— Biryelee 11

OmL.’B BICTCIJC for eale. Oill 
3-1930 after 0.

BOT'B 34" bicycle. 330 Call 3- 
3843.___________________________

BOY’S BICTCI.IC, elae 36'. Phone 
3-0207.

BnoineM SrrY ices O ffarsd 13

k AUIO -> Claouical Appiianoe 
Samoa, repair* plekad up aad 
daileered prompt lye 30 y*ar* 
aapaneno*. John MaJonay. Phoo* 
3-1048. 1 Walnut atreat.

P R O M P T  —  E X P E R T  

R E F R IG E R A T IO N  

, S E R V IC E  

A ll TyTiPS —  A ll Makca

P H O N E
M A N C H E S T F n i 2-1226

S C IE N T IF IC

R E F R IG E R A T IO N

S E R V IC E

1946 HARUC\ Davidson motor
cycle 74 O.H V.. fully equipped 
Inquire Brown-Bcaupre, .10 Ria- 
aetl atreet, 8 to 5.

S H E E T  M E T A  I. W O R K

Rot Air Purtiae* Repairing.
New Hot All and Air OnndlUontng 

gUmar** Inetalled.
Bavea lYotigli and Conductor 

*tenali1ng.

N O R M A N  B E N T Z
377 Spruce Straot 

T*l 8M8

Wantad A a los—
M storey clea 12

WANTED to buy, amall 
trailer. Call 6500.

ramp

f  S3 Ssls 4

IMS PONTUC 6 4-DOOR 
SEDAN

1M6 PONTIAC 9 SEDAN 
COUPE

IH T  BUICK SEDAN COUPE 

lf47 FORD 2-DOOR SEDAN

TOUR PONTIAC DEALER 

COLE MOTORS 

PHONE 4164

fS to  PACKARD eonvartlMa elub 
aaupa, Baautlful awnoB, oHgtnal 
Sarih, radio and haatar. Naw top. 
A  ear you’ll to proud to own. 
Umar Motora, 686 Centar atraat, 
Kaaetostar.

REWARD of $«5 or more to the 
paraoft leading ua to Ui* pur- 
chaa* of a good 1937 to 1947 car. 
Broad Blrsat Motor Ralea. 3936.

Bsalscaa S rm e e *  O ffered 13

ANTIQUES raBniahad and repair
ed Ruah or apitnt aaat* replaced 
Ttamann, ]$%. South Main atraat 
Pbon*

A-1 LOAM, 8 yard $10 load, wall 
atone. $13 load; flagstone, *$3S 
load; ready to lay flagstona tar 
raoa and aldawalk block*. Wa do 
atone BMaomy, wallu, tarracaa, 
flraplacaa ate. Era# astlmata*. 
Flagstone Block Oo.. Rout* 6, 
Bolton Notch. Phon* Madchaater 
3-0617.

ALL  APPUANCBS serviced and 
rapalrad, bumara. refrigerators, 
rangaa, waahara ate. All work 
guarantaad. Metro Samoa Oo., 
Tal. Manchaater 3-0883.

I H i  FORD, flva paaaangar eoupb, 
sway aKtrr* .Oan to seen at 

, BaatlFa Rkmeanter, 333 Main

3tt5 DB SOTO four-door trunk 
aadan, radio, heater, axcallent 
ttraa Good buy. Town Motora. 
1W. 8867.

1M8 CHEVROLET deluxe aadan. 
In ffn* condition. Price $428. 
Phone M il.

IM S PLYMOUTH club coupe. 
Raaaonable. Oakland Garag*. 
Phon* 3-0488.

FOR hALE—1981 Hudaon aadan. 
Price IMIO. cau 8318.

R E F R IG E R A T IO N
S E R V IC E

DomMtic, commertiiAl. F o r 
prompt day and n igh t servico, 

C A L L  2-1428
P IE L A ’S R E F R IG E R A T IO N  

88 Birch Stredt ■

MANCHESTER 
SHEET METAL WORKS 

AIR OONDrnOND40 
HOT Am FtmNACBB 
laatallad aad Repaired 

Baveatrouglw and Uonductora 
AU Types of Rheet Matal Work! 

33 Yaara* Baparlsnoa 
TELEPHONE 8418

GAB AND Blaotflo welding, all 
raatalA lead burning. Eighteen 
years exparianca. Gaorg* L  
Oraan, 478 Gardner street Call 
8047.

LAWN Mowers, hand and power 
aold. aharpened. repaired, part* 
Pick-up and delivery. Capitol 
Grinding Oo.. ,18 Main street 
Phone 79M.

1M8 CHEVROLET 4-door sedan. 
Vary good running condition. Mil
lar Motora, 653 Canter street, 
ICanehaatar.

WANTED!
Carpenters

Apply to 
Foreman, 

Groenhoven Job
Mlddk Tampike, East

WE HAVE flneat aaaortmants of 
kItUian. Unoleuma. Also tile and 
waU coverings. Manchester Floor 

.Ooverii.g Oo., 5t> Cottage street. 
Call 8688.

KAUlU nsec Balog T Hava It ra 
palrac oy aaparta Pick-up sarv 
lea, guaratilaed work. Seta check 
ad In tb* r.ome O r  radios n 
apaeiaJty. Manchester Kadt 
Samce, VS Birch street Phone 
1-084U

IF YOU have hay to cut It la time 
to do It how, ao call 6U77. I also 
do landscaping, lawn gthding, cut 
trees, etc. If, you want to have 
your lot cleaiW of weeds, brush, 
hay or stumps as a flr.. precau 

tlon. Call Alme l-atulippe.'

ELECTRIC Aotora repairing and 
rewinding. A1‘ work guaranteed 
Acs Electric Motor Repairs, 231 
North Main street, oppoalte l>a- 
pot entrance on North School 
street Phon* 3642.

OLD FU10KS SANDED 
Laying and flnisbing.

J Iv. Jensen.
Pei. Wmtrnantic 9V28. evenings

MAMCnEStBR — i-Rootn Mn- 
glW an w edeiw eoavanlenoea, 
fiiirga let. Bale FHoa MA06.

MAMOIIB8TEB — d-Roam Mn- 
flW  wWi ■■panh. •replace, hot 
m la r  kaat, garage tai baaement, 
eaawar let, axodlant loeatloa. 
T i f a  Atnuiged.

[CHESTER — 3-Famlly 
• rusMs each apartineut. 

■■laaeaa, large lot Rale

CERMCB BVIUMNO LOTS— 
la  aarloua aaetloaa of blaaebes- 

Oaveatry, aad Bol- 
$806 aad ap.

ADDITIONAL LIBTINOS
AT arm office

A L L E N  R E A L T Y  C O .
REALTORS

IM CRMTBR STREET
TBLEFHOMB 81«8 

A> liaaa af bMwraaaa.
tarladlig Ufa. 

Martgagea Ariaagad

LAWN mowers aharpened 'The 
Universal Way" stay aharp^long 
ar,. cut keenei operate easier 
Work gumranteea. Tel 2-98.53. 85 
Fairflald' atreet.

LAWN MOWERS aharpened, re
paired. Range burners denned 
installed. Washing machines 
vacuuma repaired, saws Bled 
I’ tckup and delivery. Friendly 
FUit Shop, 718 Nbrth Miiin. Tel 
4 m .

ALL MAKES ol acwtng maRhlne* 
espartiv repaired tiinget 8ewinj|{_ 
Machine On.. 8>13 Main street 
r*L 8MU -

Ilnum-hnld S^'niceo
O ffrred  I S A

K A T n ^ Y ’S Faahton*d rug, fur
niture  ̂ car upholaUry cleanera 
For people who deal re the beaL 
axpertly cleaned In your horns 
phone 2-9739.

t?ALL nCKHV‘8 Household Serv
ice for eapert cleaning of floors. 
wallA rugs, upholstery, windows 
odd Jobs Phone 76BU.

.Moving-4̂  i rucliing—
S to r tg *  20

TRUCKING and hauling. Aahaa 
and rubblah rtJioved. Yarda and 
eallara claanad. Olander 3-9861.

LOCAL Ha lUng and trucking. 
Reaaonabla hourly or'Job rataai 
A packag* ta 7 tons. Pbona 8917.

- 4 -
MOV1NU. houtahold goods aad 
pianoa moved anywhor* in th* 
atata. AJao genarmi trucking and 
rubblah removed. Pianos our 
apaciaity. Fr/atngar and Madl- 
gan. Phon* A647.

LOCAL MOVING and trucking. 
Inqiilr* 38 Foley street Phone 
6718.

a s h e s . Cans, rubbish ramovad. 
Ollars, attics, yarda cleanad. 
Chimney cleaning and repairs. 
Light trucking, odd Jobbing. CL 
'W (;arsr>it Phon* ,1008.

JAMES MACRl, Oaneral truck
ing. Range and fuel ode, aahaa 
and rubbish'’ removed. Sand 
gravel, fill and loam. Phon# 4.133.

n iE  AUHTIN A (.’harobara (5a„ 
local or idhg dutanca moving. 
Moving, packing and storage 
PhorM Mancheater 5187 or Hart
ford 8-142.1

LET US wash your walls by ma
chine. Does a reatiy clean Job. 
Preserves paint aavas. radacor- 
atlng. Rahrend'a Claaning Sarv- 
Iva, 144 High street Phon* 8889

Baild ing— Contracting H

J. SULLIVAN, maaon contractor, 
brickwork, plaaterlng, cinder 
block, concrete work, atone. Tel: 
3-0418. %

NAKSIFF Conrtructlon Company. 
Driveways, sewerage, aeptlc 
tanks, excavating, grading, 
landacaplnf. A. R. James, repra- 
aantatlve. 7*48. ' i

CARPENTER work of aU klnda 
Roofs, aiding, addlUona and altar- 
Atlona. Also naw oonrtructlon, 
Sleffert Pbon* 3-0283.

B. AND D. CbnatrucUon Oompany 
Uoncrata work,, retaining waiia. 
cinder blocka, aeptlc tanKî . land
scaping, grading, drtvewaya. V. 
Balluecl. Tat £-1601. '  <.

F lo r is t*— N itraeriM  15

BOUQUETS, fresh cut flow'ara, 
delphinium, long apikes, |1 
dosen; gallsrdlas - burgiimly hy
brids, 80c dosen; double coreop
sis, sunburst SOc dosen ̂  tall 
Sweet WiUlamj, 60c dosen; com- 
panula-peachbella, 80c dosen; 
clove pinks, SOc dosen; beautiful 
blended mJxturea, $1 bouquet. 
Annuals • slnr.laa, marigolds, 
candytuft, dwarf dahlias, snaps, 
rtock, petunias, etc. Vegetable 
plants • cabbage, tomatoe*, pep
pers, broccoli, celerj, eggplant, 
etc. i ’erenniala four acres hardy 
planta, delphinium, lupine, col
umbine,, foxgloves, companula, 
mums. Shrubs ami fruit trees 
Woodland Gardens, t68 Wood
land atreet Tel. 8474.

TOMATO plants, peppers. egg 
plants, cabbage, celery, asters, 
ainnias. salvia, snapdragon, pe
tunia, marigold, at Odrrmann’s. 
504 Parker street. *

Roofing— Siding l(i

KUOKING and siding our special- 
' ty. New ceilings and carpen.ry 
ilighust quality materials. Work
manship guaranteed. A, A. Dion, 
Inc. Phone 4K60

Fain ting— I'ap cn n g 21

INTERIOR and eatarlor painting, 
paperhanglng, catlings rellnlah- 
ed. Men Insured and property 
damage Exoert work. Edward R. 
ITlce. Phon* 2-100.1.

---------------------------------------V—
FOR Q U ALirv, Plica, servtca. 
consult Albert Guay, "Tb* Korn* 
Ownerif Paintai." (>>mpl*ta in- 
l ^ o r  and axtsiior painting serv
ice, papcrhangtng, spraying and 
floor refl.iishing Satisfaction 
guaranteed. Free estimates. All 
workmen fully Insured. 20 Sprue* 
street Manchester. Tel. 3-1858.

PAINTING and I paparhanglng. 
Excellent workmiinshlp and ma
terials uaad. Wallpaper. Either 
cash or amall monthly paymanta 
Raymond Flak*. Tel. 3-9231.

INTERIOR and exterior painting, 
paperhanging, floor sanding, 
and reflnlahlng calking, rooting, 
prewar prlcaa. 12x18 room papar- 
ed, $12. Now booking outside 
spring and summer contracta. 
Spray or brush. Call R E  Web
ster, 6065.

INTERIOR.and axtartor painting, 
paperhanglng. Prompt aervica 
Fair price. F iW  esllmaiea. D. E  
Frechette. Phone 7630.

T a ilo rin g— D yeing—
G ean ing 24

DRE.S.SMAKING, women's and 
chlldren'A Alterations and but
ton holes made. Phon* 2-2660, or 
33 Beaman Circle,

P r iv a ie  Instrortions 28

READING taught — private lea- 
sons— Elocution—achoot subjects. 
Free demonstration lesaon by 
request White Studio (Johnson 
Block), 700 Main. Phone 2-1302.

Musiral— Dram atic 2U

PIANO TUNING, repairs, recon
ditioning, etc. John (^ckerham, 
28 Bigelow street. Phone 4210.

Businet«8 Oppdrtunities 32

LOCAL Husincss for sale. Good 
weekly Income, Jl.OOO,. Owner I 
leaving due to Illness Call 8491 
after 6 p. m.

Help W aniflff— Mato M
THREE F ln t • elaae palatars. 
Plaaa* eatl 3039 totwaan 7 and $
p. m.

H elp W anteff— Male ar
PcoM le S7

AVATLABLB poaltloas for aU 
typaa of office and technical per- 
sonnaL Hlgbaat saJarlaa and 
moat daairabi* openings in th* 
Hartford area. Apply Bumhaffl 
Bmploymant Agaary, 39 Pearl 
atraat Hartford. Pboa*. 4-4003.

D og*— B ird *— Petfl 41

COCKER SPANIEL pupplsa. A. 
K.C. Stutou Kennels, Route A 
Andover.

RABBITS—Naw Zealand whltaa, 
two does, on# buck from regis
tered rtock. Call 8033.

SPANIEL Puppies 
Phone 8613.

Reasonable,

BOARD Tour canary while on 
your vas^Uon. Oelsler bird seeds 
and tonlca. Tropical and gold- 
Bah. Ken-L Bisket. Eboo Pet 
Shop, 403 canter straeL comer 
Orlawold. Open 9 a  m to 7 p. 
m. Phone 3233.

POLICE puppies.'female* $8, male 
$10. Phone 7610

BOSTtN Terrlar, Fox Tarrlar, 
eight perfect marked Oollla pupa, 
one year old farm dog, $8. 
Zimmerman, Lake atreet Phone 
6287.

A rtlc ia * fo r  Snle '  45

FROZEN Food cablneta for Im
mediate delivery, t, 12, and 16 
cu f t  Frosen food wrappinga 
and contatnera. Capitol Griming 
Oo.. 38 Main atraat Phone 7988.

NEW AND uaaC Royal PortabU 
typewiitara. Immadlat* delivery. 
Liberal terms and trada-lna. R ^  
pairs on all makea. Marlow'* 887 
Main atraat

UNDERGROUND garbage racaiv- 
ara—abtU of cement to last $0 
years; will not corrode. Sanitary 
—odorleaa in summer, will not 
freest In winter. Immediate de- 
Uverlea Phon* 3-9484

FOR SALE -  Man’a rabiUIt and 
relastad shoes. Batter than naw 
Cheap Bhoaa. See them. Sam 
Yulyea, 701 Main street

.NEW 16x16 Navy Pyramid tent, 
fire resistant, water repellent. 
Pole, stakes and ropes included, 
$68. Phone 3-1166.

BATHIN.ETTF,, stroller and In- 
fant'a crib all for $12. Call 2- 
9062.

FOR SALE—Radiator. $12. Pbone 
2-1448.

THERMOSTAT FOR .Sale. 
$20. Phone 6412.

Price

Koflto and Aeccasoriea 46

NEW AND used rowboat*. One 
13’ sea-sled with or without 32 
H. P. Evinrud* motor, electric 
starter. One used 8 H. P. John
son motor. Will give water dem
onstration at Coventry Lake aft
er 5:30 and all day Sunday. 
Maple Service Station, Route 44. 
Bolton. Manchester 7010.

Help W anted— Female 35

HOOF1j''G — Speclallxlng 1n re
pairing roofs ot all kinds also 
new roofs. No Job loo small or 
large. Good work, fair price. Free 
cstlmalc.1. Fall Hnwley, Man- 
dfeslcr .1.161

— ------------------------

K o iilln i;— IMiimhing 17

I’ LUMBI.NG nnil healing, repairs 
and service iivail.iUle for invnipl 
delivery and n'iUillntloti .\ulo- 
niiille g;.a water healers, halli- 
rooni tl.xlurcH; boilera and railia- 
tor.-*. ICdward Johnson. 6070

PLUGGED .Main , sewers, sink, 
lavatory and Imt.l drain.'i effi
ciently 'J machine cltuned Carl 
.Nygrcn,' plumbing, steam fitter 
and puhip mechanic, 11 .South 
street. Phom 6407F

-----.... , ---- -- . ji,__________
FOR PROMPT. elTlcient plumb
ing - herting service call I. .Mc
Cann. 160 Uisaell street. Phone 
4355.

SALES GIRLS wanted at Burton's 
■Excellent opening. Exi>crtencc 
preferred but not necessary. Ap
ply In person only, 841 Miln 
.•(̂ recl.

POSITION now open for women 
with or without experience. 
Pleasant work. .Nice hours, good 
pay, Mancheatei I.siindry, Maple 
street.

WANTl-tD Reliable person to 
board liUle iHiy. Call 7-06.1.1,

WANTED Ril.nblc girl to go to 
beach for cntirej summer. 1.1 or 
oilier I’hone SlH7

LE-JAY Electrlo trolling motor. 
Call 2-1230.

•STRAWBERRIES Pick your own. 
'2.1c quart. Large and plentiful. 
Bring containers at 214 Gardner 
street.

GENERAL home repairs, wlritig. 
Plumbing, pumps, carpenter and 
brick work, rtterations or addi- 
tiona. Manchest<^7845.

ARCHlTEci URAL planning and 
drafting Structural steel and 
timber design Louis J. Macn. 
Graduate W. I. Boston. Call 7.194.

E X T R A  H E A V Y  C A S T  IKON 
A N D  S T E E L  FU R N A C E S  

FO R  IM M E D IA T E  
IN S T A L L A T IO N

V A N  C A M P  BROS. 
T E L . 8244

WOODWORK e f all kinds bum 
and Inatallad. Job al^p service 
Profasak-nal kitchen dMlgns For 
quirk service call 2-006k

^  '  t 'V .

KiMillng— Repairing 17-A

CHIM.NEVS rebuilt, repaired and 
cleaneds Also all types of cooling 
and r pairing All work guaran
teed. fjiRos* Hros. Co. Tel 2- 

.0768.

R^)()KING OV all Kinds. Chimney 
work, gutter work and Irisulatlyn 
Expert repairs Honest workman
ship. Satisfaction guaranteed 
Call Coughlin, Manchester 77U7

WE SPECIALIZE In new roofing. 
Hiding, general repair work 
about the home, and new eon- 
slr;utTlon. .No job too large 'or 
too small. All work guarantees 
Free estimates t?aU John Rudln- 
sky, carpenter contractor, 263 
North Main street, Manchester. 
Tri. 2-0469. ,

R p a r l H e r u lf l  A r iv s .
-I ,

A.MAV’.I.N’G Offer We pay $40 for 
selling .10 Home IVriuanent wave 
kltH. Kvery woman an easy sale 
for this Item. 3ell for $2 Vour 
coat , $1 20 Priiart I’ rod., 307 
Willis av*4itlv* -Mineobi, .N. y.

W.-IN TED- E.' îerleneiHl waitre.ss 
in piivat,, faljiily. free to go to 
Hounbore July and August. I’hone 
•3311, ' ,

WAITRE.SS, k̂ iiIV or piTrt , lime. 
A(i|ily IJ1. [lerson to .silk City 
Diner 611 .Main street.

STRAWBERRIES. Pick your own. 
2.1c a quart. Bring your own. con
tainer. Phone 5611, Robotto'a 
Farm, Birch Mt. Road, Bolton.

IIouHvhold Goods 51

WO.M.XN to bare for foiir-yonr-old 
child while mother work."* Phone 
30S8 from 6 to 7.

___.S____________ _̂_______________

Help W unicd— Male S «

ail-
3Vef

LOCAL SALESMEN Wanted — 
Salesmen to sell natlnnally 
vertlsiM underv tiler approv 
tiro oxtlngulsherH direct to 
school*. hotels. restaurant.s, 
boarding hou.-rca, churohea, pub
lic dance hallH, night elirbs. lav- 
ern.s, summer resorts, hospitals, 
lumber jind building concerns, 
Jheutets, i*uii(fy estales, homes, 
I'ariiier.s, auto, truck and bus 
owners, etc Not sold by stores. 
Thousands of prospects Fear of 
fire greater now than ever before. 
FyriFytera now available after 
5-.Vear jient-iip demand Straight 
coiniiiTiisfon bae.is. W.e deliver and 
eaery the account. I ’lKlfU.-* mailed 
weekly. Opportunity for large 
earnings, * Companyrirtablished 30 
years. "He your own boss." Build 
up a business in your home city 
and vleltaty. Write for free de
tails. The ,Fyr-Fyter Co.. DepL 
P-1. Dayton,'!. Ohio

TRUCK driver' Call .M25 
WllUi *  T ,  __ O. E.

B« 81

V K  DUT **d *aU goo4 tm*
furwitura. e**aMit*uoa ruga*, 
gas rangaa a»d baatara. JoeaT
FunUtar* Store, M  Oak Pfeoa* 
3-IMt.

THREE-nECK walnut bedroom 
set, eomplata MaUl tod; eom- 
plat*. crib. PToiM 3-l«4d.

OIL SPACE kaatar, gaa hot 
aratar haatar, coal hot watar 
heater, two lc<> baaaa, owe alac- 
trie 4’ rafrigarator, one porca- 
lain kUchan table, oil lamps, flra- 
plac* gratae, radio, mg 9x13. 
Oall Arnold Nalaon, 737 Lffdall 
atraat 8906.

tv* USED PIpalaaa hot air fum- 
aea. Pbon* 7179.

NEW ROSE candlawlek bad- 
spread, brand naw play shoaa, 
all* 9, yellow and black; glrl'a 
garnet coat and lagglnga, fold
ing toby carriage. Call 3-0793.

OOOLERA’TOR, spool bad and 
talaphon* table. Phon* 3-1918.

MAHOGANY Ladroom sat four 
placaa, axcallent condition. 'Tsro 
loung* chairs. Call 3346.

1938 DOD<'E rebuilt motor. Pric#
$160. Phone 2-1048. -

Garden— Farm — D airy ^
Products 50

STRAWBERRIES ^ Pick your
own. 20o a quart. 
Bolton Center.

Aldo Peace,

.STRAWBERRIES — Pick your
own. 20c a quart. Bring your own 
container*. 364 Bldwell atreet.

PRICED for quick aAla, 3 com- 
plate rooms of furniture. Bed
room, living-room and kitchen. 
Also LaonArd rafiigerator. 1947 
Easy spin dryer washing ma- 
chlne, 1947 Kirby vacuum clean
er with attachment*, 24 volume 
eet Britannic* and 30 volume* 
Americana encyclopedias, ruga, 
drape*. Venetian blind* and other 
Item*. Inquire 88 Oakland atraat, 
or phone 8914.

M arh lfiary and T o o h  52

Big Capacity concrete mixer. 
Takes 8 cu. ft. dry matarial, 
makea 3 cu. f t  of wet conersta 
Has aluminum alloy bowl, yoke, 
pulley and handle; bronx* pinion 
gear. 16-ga. steel drum, strongly 
braced angle staal frame, $82.48. 
Wards Farm Store, Purnell 
Place. Pbone 8161.

GARDEN Tractors, bal* hay 
wire, used small power tractor 
road gradar, Idaal for th* amallar 
Jobs. Oliver And Uaaaey—Harris 
equipment and repalra. Dublin 
Tractoi Oompany, Providence 
Road, Wlllimaatlc, Oonn.

Muskml hwtnincnlB 53
JUNE Plano Sale. SplnaU-grands 
•Midget uprights. Wm. Knabe *  
Ob. • Wurlltxat Msthuahek 
aptnat* Priced from $498. All 
fiuuaiitead, all axcallent values 
’Trada-lna acoeptad. Steinway • 
Chlckaring grands perfect con
dition. reduced. Also midget up
right $248. Oonvanlant terms 
Open. avanlnga by appointment 
Goes Piano Oompany, 87 AJlyn 
atraat Hartford. TaL 8-9996. 
Baldwin piano distributors

CONN C Melody aaxophon*. 
Maple street. Phon* 3-0484.

187

W sntod— ^To Bay 58

SINGER Sewing machines want
ed. Any type, any alse. W* call. 
Telephone 2-0202.

UANCHESTEK’S daslar to rsga 
paper and scrap matsla esUa at 
your door and pays you higbeai 
Prices. Oatrinsky, 183 BUaeli 
atraat Phone 8979.

W anted— R oom *— Board 62

WANTED— Accommodation* for 
mother and two daughters. 
Urgant Writ* Box T, Herald.

BooineaB tD ca tioM  fo r
Ren t 64

STORE and basement S0’x30’ at 
148 Main atraat, Manchester. 
Present tenant haa 3-year lease 
at $88 per month. Force4 out of 
business due to ill health. Will 
sublet to responsible party ap
proved by landlord. Inquire Fred 
Bocchlno, 116 Parker street 
Phone 7973.

FLUOR prolilems solved with 
inoleiim. asuhaM tUe counter 
iCxpeit workinanahip, free esti
mates Open evenings Jonas 
Furniture, Oak atraeL Phone 
*1041

DUO-THERM oil air conditioning 
unit, complete, less ihstsUstlon. 
$274.05 Devtno Company, Water- 
bury 3-3856

ONE U.SED hot water tank and 
heater with Holyoke burner. 560 
Hilliard street. Phone 8379.

L fK a l Notices
A'T A COURT o r  PROBATE held 

Ht MsHchrutur. within and tor the 
Olrlrli-t of Mandhreter. ot the Mth 
dev of .luiie A, O.. 1S47.

Prenent RON W ILLIAM 8 RTDE 
JlldsP, •

Estetv ..f Neal llllnr ot Manchester 
In raid dietrict. minor.

I'lam the eppllration of Arthur H. 
Illlns. suardlsii of the estate of latd 
minor. praylnK for authority Id ciwn- 
protl l̂ae and settle the doubtful and 
disputed claim which said minor has 
airaliiet Donald W. Moaoey and Rob
ert M. Massey of Bolton. Connecticut 
It U

ORDERKD —That the toregolns ap
plication be heard and' determined at 
the Probate office In Manchester In 
eslit nielrirt on the Tth day ot July. 
A.D. 1947. st 9 o'clock Id .a t ) In the 
forenoon, and that notice be given to 
all person* Interested In said estate 
Ilf the pendency of tsld application and 
the time and place of hearing therson. 
by publishing a copy of this order In 
some newspaper having a elreulstlon 
In said district, st lesst An  days bo- 
fore the dsy of said hearing. to"-*P-- 
pesr If thty We* cause st said Una and 
place and be, heard rslatlv* tlwreto. 
and make return to this court ^

WILLIAM 9  KYSg. Jlilg*.

'n iREE-CAR garage with ov*r- 
haad-vioft Suitable for plumber, 
woodilvorklng shop, electrician, 
etc. See Stillman Keith, 197 
North Main etracL

Sum mer Hom es fo r  Rent 67

liiMiacflfl Profwrty for Snk 70

COTTAGE on Mattonawcook 
Lake. Maine. $18 per week. W. J. 
Webster, Andover.

REffTAURANT. aantr^Qy toeatod 
to Roekvill*. 9otog aseelleBt busL 
naaa, priced raaaonabl*. TeL 
RockvUl* ll$7-l, 7 to 10 a. m. 
’Tom Minor.

Farm saff Laaff for Sate 71

W anted to  Kent •8

W ANTED—Office apace In bual- 
neM aaction for dignified and da- 
Btrabla buainaaa. Beat referancas. 
Give datalls of tlochfloo. •>** 
rental W riU  Box T. Herald.

FARMS, Dairy, chicken and gar
dening. From 8 to 263 acraa; 
Priead $$.800 to $lt,0Q0. Ta l 
RockvUl* 1187-3, 7 to 10 A m. 
Tom Minor.

far Sate 72

m  BALE—$-room cottage, 31 
of land. 3 tillable. North 

Oovant»|L wail and electricity, 
$3,300. l^slep(lonc Wlllimantic 
101IWS.

Qasiified
Advertiieiiients

F o r  R e n t  

T o  B u y

F o r  S a le  

T o S e U

CLAHSinRD AIIVT. 
DKHT. HOURS:

8:30 A. M. to 4:45 P. M.

IMMEDIATE occupancy Modern 
5-room dwelling, with or without 
furnishings, ateam heat, garage 
to cellar, larga front porch, oak 
floor* Owner leaving atata. 
RockviU* 881.

$1,800 BELOW tost Beautiful 
naw seven room colonial with ga
rag* and braeseway. Oil hot 
watar heal copper tubing, oak 
floors throughout First floor, llv. 
ing-room ISa28, fireplace and 
bookcase, large dining room, 
beautiful til* kitchen, plenty of 
cablneU, Ula lavatory. Second 
Door, two master and two regu
lar bedrooma. Full tile bath with 
shower. Lot 78x180. Nice loca
tion, near achoola and bus. Vene
tian blinds Included for quick 
sal*. For further details call 3- 
3607.

MODERN Single, five-room* and 
bath Irt floor. Large 2nd floor 
partially finished Hot water heat 
with oil automatic hot water 
copper plumbing, completely In- 
aulatad, exceUent location, ga- 
ra*e. Owner transferred from 
state. Immediate occupancy. 
Price $11,800. Phone 8329.

Wanlad—Rtal Bstoto T7
DESTRB a single home in raM- 
dentlal gone, wUI pay caah up to 
$11,000. WrIU Box Q  Herald.

PKOPEKTk Ownara; If jm« wa 
eonstdaruig capttAiiatag oa tha 
praaant high priaaa, ooataat im. 
W* ara pajrtog top eaah (or raaf- 
daoual or oommareiai prt»or( j i. 
For acuoa *oday phono 77M or 
8339, or arrit* Braa-Burn Raaity 
Oo„ Realtor*, t i t  Cast Omtat 
atraat, Mancbaatar.

IF YOU HAVE a tooa*. lot. to 
bustnaar to aaJl Uat It arlta • 
Realtor for oatlafactloa. Sobur- 
ban Realty Co,. 571 Omtar atftoit 
Pbone 8318.

HAVING REA  Estate pro 
City and farm proparty bought 
and aold by calling R. T. McOaiW. 
Realtor. Phon* Mancbaata* 7700

W ANT TO SELL? I hav* many 
buyers waiting List your prop
erty with M. Madeline Smith. 
Realtor. Telephone 4679.

W ANTED—Piece of land or email 
farm In vicinity of Wapping. 
Phone 3180 after 5.

3 OR 3H ROOM apartment for 
two adults. Assistant buyer in 
Hartford department store. Vet
eran, references. Writ# Bo*\W 
Herald.

Lrgal Notices

\-

, AT A COURT o r  PROBATE held 
at Manchester, within aad for th* 
District of Manehasler, on the 3ltb 
day of Jun*. A. D.. 1947.__

Present WILUAM A HYDE. Eaq..

'*'E/t*te of riorino L  Negro.’ l*t* of 
Mancheater. In sold DlslrlcL docea^d.

The administrator having eihlblted 
hit administration account with aold 
eatate to tbli Court for allotonc*. It

**ORDERED: That the Tth dag of 
July. 1*47. at * o'clock. td.at) for*- 
noon. Kt U># ProbKt* Olllc# in 
Municipal Building la said Manehea- 
ter, be and the asm* Is aasigned for 
a, h**rtng»on Ihe allowanca of aald^- 
rolnlstratlbn oooount with said Mtat*. 
and thU Court dlraeU that aotlc* of 
th* Alme -and piac* asaigaed for said 
hoaring b* glvon to all poraoaa kaown 
ta b* Intoroated thtrala to appw and 
be heard thar.oa by publlahlng a 

topt of this order In some 
havlag * cireulatton in said District, 
at least five day* before th# day of 
told hoariag -VVII-l.iaM A MTM. Judsa.

Lo ts  fo r  Sate 73

BUILDINO Lot of 3 acres on a 
hard road. Electricity available 
Phone 8394.

Reaort P roperty  fo r  Sale 74

COTTAGES at Cryata! Lake, pric. 
ad $1,100 to $7,000, aome watar 
front. Also building lots. Tal. 
Rockville 118'i-3, 7 to 10 a  m. 
Tom Minor.

Sobortian fo r  Sale 75

FOUILROOM cottage tor sal*. 
Hemlock Point, Coventry Lake, 
South Coventry, Conn. Phone 
WUUmanUc 1868W2.

W A N T E D  T O  B U Y

USED CARS
i9 sr* to ’dra 

- Any Make — Any Medal 
Any Condition 1

HIgtaat Prlcaa PaM!

T E L . H A R T F O R D  8-1990 
A N D  A S K  FO R  JOB

OnU between S A. M. nnd 8 P. M.

W anted— Real E state 77

WANTED for cash, 8-6 room 
single or two-family. Will wait 
for occupancy Writs Box A, 
Herald.

L ltn  TOUR property. Kaaldenual 
and bustoasA Hava many ellenta. 
Gaorga L. Oraxiadia Realtor, 109 
Henry streaL Phone 8378.

WANTED—A  two-family or sin
gle home. Will pay caah and wait 
for occupancy if home it auitable. 
Writ* Box K. Herald.

Johnson
and

Anderson
P A IN T IN G  A N D  

D E C O R A T IN G

In terio r and E s te r io r W ork

225 H ighland S L  T eL  63L2 
330 Oak S L  Te l. 6914

S p a r k - U p  F a r m  W o r k

A Faulty fllagnato lata a* 
man make time, mnklng a eropt 
To ranllj 81AKE tlma—enll urn, 
tor guarnateed Magneto Saaitea 
and Rcpairs! We will Mivn yen 
money, to atari with, vnhmbla 
time. In tha end. Wa 
In Magneto aad Ignition

NORTON
E L E C T R IC A L
IN S T R U M E N T

C O M P A N Y

71 H illiard  S L  T eL  4050

\ i

CASH IN N O W
S e l l  tjtiat o ld  a u t o m o b i l e  r i g h t  a w q y  

a n d  g e l  m o r e  c a s h  than you 
htid thought possible

J Used Car Prices are forward again. Ye.s, indeed, 
right up to their old peak. ^
Many Auto Owners, who had plann^ on sellinff 
their car in the past few weeks were disillusienra 
because prices were down considerably.
And again, we say, don’t wait, too long. The next 
drop won’t be a mere 10% or 15% but most likely 
50% or 60% of today’s value.

O P E N ' e V E N I N G S  u n t i l  8 : 3 0  !

GAPn’OL MOTORS, Inc.
366 Main S t,^ H artfo rd  Phone 7-8144

BUY at REDUCED PRICE
MOVE RIGHT IN

1 n e w  ^ r o o m  h o u s e —M a r g a r e t  R o a d  

1 n e w  4 - r o o m  h o u s e —L o o m i s  S t r e e t  ' ^

2  n e w  2 > fa m i ly  h o u s e » - 4  r o o m s  e a c h

Dudley St. (practically finished) 
Oil H eat —  H a rd w o ^  F loors, E tc.

C a l l  M r .  G H ^ in  a t  2 - 0 4 6 6  

O r  C a l l  5 1 7 9  b e t w e e n  9  a . m .  a n d  5  p . 
'ff- P rem ises Ophn (o r  Inspection.

f l a t -

m .

' V . V A
------ \ . y

a a

V . ' i

, .  >
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PAGE ELEVEN

Sense and Nonsense
Hla wtf* aakad him to copy a 

adU> roclpe. He did his besL but 
ot two atatioiis at once. And thia 
• what ha arrote doamr

"Hands on hips, place oa* cup 
(  flour oa your shooklerA ralaa 
Aeaa aad dapraas toe*; mix thor- 
4ighly to one-half cup of mllh. ra- 
■eat alx tlmsA Inhale quickly one 
« I f  teaspoon of baking powder, 
3wer the lags aad maah two 
lard-boilad eggs in a stave; ex- 
lala breath* naturally and alft to 
; bowl. Attention! Lie flat on the 
loor aad toll to the white* of two 
fga  backward and forward until 
t cornea to a boil In ten mlnuta* 

' amove from fir* and rub smartly 
rlth a rough towel. Breath* 
inturally, draaa In warm flaanala 
tod serve with tomato aoup."

He—On* night whan you were 
lartof I  heard a burglar. You 
ImuM hav* aaaa me going down- 
galta three atapa at a time.

Wife—Where waa h*—on the 
aof 7

The wltaaaa area uadargotog 
cross-examination. Tb* toiryer had 
badgered him unmercifully, 
ftaally said arlth a mixture of 
aolemalty aad fierceneaA ’XiSn 
you look BM to the cya aad ra- 
paat that?

The wltneaa looked at him a 
moment and aaked quietly, "Which 
eye?"

The man wa* atiffering from a 
bronchial attack, and aa a radUlt, 
of It h* was uaabi* to apeak abov*  ̂
a wklapar. Tha Utoaaa araa alight 
but paiinfut and h* dacldad to caU 
at tbs raatdanci at tha dortor who' 
had Just moved to town.

A drunk wa.4 suaj-lng back amt 
forth on th* sidewalk wben tha 
cop stepped up and aakad him 
what h* waa doing and where he 
Uved.

"Right there." he aald, pointing 
to a house, "but-Drang the bell 

and j Th* patleat appeared one eve-' and nobody anaw ered." 
ntog st th* doctor's front door, 
raag th* ball, and after a abort 
wait atood facing th* doctor's 
young and pretty wtf*.

"la th* doctor at homa?"
"No. come right on In."

Blond* camrln* — What'a th* 
matter with th* laadtog lady?

Brunnatta CaMrina—She's only 
got nto* bouquet* tonlgbL 

Blonde Cbortoa—Good heavens. 
Isn’t that enough?

Brunette Oiorto* — Nope; she 
paid for t*A

. "How long ago waa that ?'*1 
"About three hour* ago" 
"Well, why doa’ t you 

them again?"
"Aw, to bell With "am let 

welt.

try

am

"Last week a grain ot aand got j 
into my Wife's eye and sb^ had to 
go to the doctor. It coat me three 
dollars."

"That's nothing. Last week a 
fur coat got into my wife's eye 
and It cost me three hundred."

I often pauae and wonder 
At fate's peculiar ways.
For nearly all our famou* men 
Were born on bolidav*.

Rich Uncle la atrict .Wabbatsr- 
lani I am extremaiy sorry to I 
learn that Eustac* I* In the babit? 
Of vialtlng a golf club on the' 
Sabbath! '

Loyal Wife iM Ightlyj—Oh. but' 
he doesn't play. He only pops1 
over there for a few drinks aiy4 a i 
game of bridge!

Mlatraaa—I notice that your pe- 
llceauui friand calls frsquanfly. Do 
you think b* maana buatoeas?

Servant — 1 think he does. He's 
already beginning to complain 
about my cooking.

H N t.\ K H \ ll!L E  FOI.KM f  O .M  A l.NE  FO X

"Trying to be funny...dobs something like that 
eveky tim e  he sees me darning socks!".

Ha (aa they drove along a lonely | 
road) You look krvller to me *v-̂ | 

J ery minute. Do you know what i 
ClisComer *By Jove, 1 am*glad to that'e th* sign of? ■

see you back. Haa th* strike been Sbe Sure. You're about t* run '

Dorothy—1 hear you're going to 
divorce jmur husband.

Marjorie -Don't be attly. Why. 
I bardiv know him.

When the aalasman rang a beau
tiful blonda cam* to th* door. "My | 
husband isn't at home." she aaldi —
when the aaleaman aaked to *ee| Mother I f  you wanted to go 
th* Invertor. "He won't be bark ' fishing, whv didn't you come ami 
for several daya."  ̂ j ask me first ?

"Okay," breathed th* aaleaman Johnny—Because I wanted to go 
rapturously, " l i t  wait." ‘ fishing.

settled? out ef gas.
Walter What ■trike, air? ■ ■ —
tliatomer.-Ob. com* now. Where Husband i shouting upstairs to 

hay* you been since you took my! wife) —For the last time, Mary.
order?

"I* that Peabody, Finchley. 
Loiigwnrth and Fltagerald?"

"Yea. this la Peabody. Flnehley. 
Longworth and Fttsgerald.

"I want to apeak fo Mr. Smith."

ar* you coming?
Wife—Haven’t I been 

you for th* last hour that 
•Inwn in a minute!

te llM  
r i i ^

The thing that folks take for 
traiiltHi ought to be nailed down

M IC K E Y  F IN N
M i.CrK.0L.—

U Iw

Firat Impratmiona!

OH.FNN-^PJ 
1 HOPff YOU 

WON'T—

iD0fft«0RRY-|M RS 
'WPioMATicj iw m r?  

’ tBNT TDBMBMOtASS 
MK6 T IT f  OR MINTV* 
•BUT 1 MAOf Hfff 

ADMIT THAT SHE 
'SNOULO^IE LET HER 
CHAUFFEUR FULL 

OFF THE Ri

F U N N Y  B U S IN E SS B Y ^ E R S H B E R G E K

A

BUT C L A R IB E L -N if  
SUCH A CRUDE FIRSONi 
f»HY WO YOU EVER 
PERMIT MORTIMER TO 

SELECT MM AS

1 WAS ^  
COMPLETELY 
N RhYOR OF IT, 
l U R I t TTA 
«H TS TM E  
DEAREST

f r ie n d

HE-AH>HAR0LV 
SEEMED LIKE THE 
SORT OF PERSON 
YOU tNOULO HAVE 
PICKED FOR A 

B ES T MAN, 
MORTIM ER'

L A N K  L L O N A tU )

SIT O O W N .^ m  
L U C A S - I tMANT 

TO TELL YOU 
A FEW THINGS

C A R N IV A L IIY  D ICK T l ’ im K R

i
m v^ ,

MfKaoflil 8|r*4i*at», I**.

I

"WaM till tha boas diacovara ha'a 9noezing and that thoaa 
wid9-oo9n 9Y9a ara only ink dots Tin tha uppar lida!"

SIDK «
I

IIY  ( ; a i 4 i r a i t h

> > '•
, 1.

e* y -J m  -
/ \ h  lif i l/j

cee*. iHt ST T M. tie. u. s. *»t orr. h-3c

RtNrrs an d  her  kuddiks Ot ertim r
tVL JUto OOT to  

out Ylwm TO AML 
OPMIY OH WiS HRM OattuDaNI

Of
haJRv (

/ r :
now Sr MiA oMBnet. ■*, v. a  ora u a *«t or*

W i

A L L E Y  U O P

HM9A'. MARIS A \,«nv% TMINS , 
V\.\. OAT HVO SiRVVi
9HO I  (OULO taOta tT IN THL 
SHOP $OR 9RS.L
imorkiha h ours  I

TIMS IS A SoLMHaiC AM, 
YOUHSsnRs CAM? stoS t 
UARHiHS^ABOUT IT TOO S

BY E IN iA R  M A R T IN
OARH n . BOOTS MAS %USH ' 
aot 9A% TO THINKSIS 09 
CHORLS to  BA DOML fWTAR. I 
WIORKIHB H O U fIS  I

P

o*.vyoN*aoa,oa\
r,A>a-MacHiM 
raMB, HA6.IN- 
VaVTlD A Htw 
aAoa9T,.WHieM 
HR la NOW 
TRVN9 OOT Of* 
FOOR.WtARV
OLD ooa;

5lr. Robinhon 0«>p. lao-ouT . OLD nqm 
wma A  viR v

IIY V. I .  HA.MI.I.N

CAUTiOuC T .*^  
3RlNaeN I MAN, t'M not 
■uaol / TOO auRt:

AMM.' land at CAVaT.’ 
RV OAOFRV. t  WAS 
M9INNIN' T ’rMINK 
t  WASAfT OONNA 

MAKt ITf

A

F R E C K I.e s  a n d  IIS  F R IE N D

"Than you giva 'am a littia milaaga, put a faw nick* in tha 
fandara and you've got valuablo used cart, worth twica

tot____}__________  __ **•

PRISCILLA’S POP
tha price of naw onat'J!/

BY AL VERMEER
Ah wonder we 
can't buys bon 
. of our own! 
Just hok a t 
these p rices! ^

The pioneers sure hade 
soft touch! Oainre /ittie 
/and, /op down a few 
trees, and b ingo-they  

haid a house/

Vl’vo juat had tha lawnmowar aharpanad! la it tafa to 
taka h out of tha trunk? Ara any of tho naighboVa looking?”

Oh, it wasn’t  that easy! 
Just think how many of 
those poor foJks were j  
scalped 

by
Indians/i

O U T  O U R  W A Y RY J R. WILLiAiMS
WMAT? THE 
DOG JUM PED  
IM TM’ TUB  
W ITH TOUT 
c r a b  MIM“  

DON’T  LET HIM 
BRIMS ALL THAT 

WATER DOWN 
HERE.'

OH. HE’LL BE ALL 
RIGHT BY T H ’ *TIME 

HE G ITS  OUT THiS 
DOOR,f5lOM-- 
TI4ERE WOMT 

BE ANY 
WATER.'

MOTHERS G E T GRACf
$-30
:f?v..i.u'AM3

■ I f W

UIMK ItOARDIMi HOUSE with
CHIEF FiRE-NOSe.VOO fpV US-ULP' ^ 
CO^ ALONG make AW WORD.'

AtfCut-’MIX >1, m.,. 1. J  * a nI
M a j o r  H o u rM .E

IrATEsr
BRAIN) \A.'*Vf 

OF THE
swadysioe
MI6M ^UOOL 
CROWD S 

AFRICAN DRUMS 
AS A _

SuBSTiTUTf
. FD*. TWe . . 

ItLEPHONJE/

L$J*
RED RYDER

ItMRMBgR WHAT I  TOl O ' OH.)4lL0a,
OU, A W Y O U a  SOON BE , U p t'fiiiV froN  
15 GOOD AS ANY CANNIBAL.' , I^R  »ZtJ

wr.
L

Tap-H appy

' T  f  *' -i
J4m 'iA> wl miootoaV A  »

RY M E R R II.I C. II I .0 S S I:R
r.
That mcanb i ,
HIVAM, DCLILAU !

'

'4 XI

WRONG NUMOait.aua/1H« la AM«y Foo/vk (fkn YDtl

I

'Se w
stay on

5EAM/

C atem ily

FiONAL IM 
A.’\eu9H 

AND
k n o w in g  
ACCURATC 

Ai.-I IS 
IHPOSSiRLE 
fROFN A 

RLNN'NS 
KOR5E- 
RYDER 
FiRS? At -. 

The
SROuND-

V IC  F I .IN T

UY F R E D  H A R M  .AN

Hring Him Inf

BUSTED
1>\ COfONA TURN' 
YOU 0\6ff TD THE 
L*̂ V̂' YOUN'liRE 

YHIlM' TO ©USH- 
WHAC< RYDU?-’i

JOURMiV TODAY— GO 
$EE OLD home Of leiBE 
WHERE Ch ief  Pie-eve  

e PLW^VOONS^UCK '

GOOD? 
m e  LEA'Ve SMALL 
T ip — MEBBB BSD 
PAPeC  MOAiEV 
MAKE SQUAyU 
'— ____ KAPPV?

I4j|

s.

VBS,'

A n d  ME, A  
A\AW OK

Sc ien c e  a n d  
■ LETTei2S,vVnU- 
OOT EVEN A  
iCEv R in g  
• TO , 
JiNiGLe.'

r im a g in e  e m u  CON 
Pc ARMS OM' 
tWAFFLES.' 0OT •* 

TUe  CMIEF CAN 
KAMB Werr H 
t a m a l e s  VvllTM ,
' ICE etJEAM  OM ' 
'EM IF HE
IN ANTS,^

F

t  • KJs,  LIKEG ANSEL.
. .  c a k e  W ith

CATSUP ON IT.TOO

tB41 8V MCA MBVICl INC Y M BM • • 9AT «f 4
IIY MICHAFI O’MAI.I.FV AND RAI,PH LANB

w , that moment a taxi driver stopped- 
iri front of Connie'S apartment. «

All biCmT,
MAC mlre’s wHfae

W A S H  H i  li lts W rite r  A t  W ork

■v—,
BY LK S L liS  T U R N B B

OLD KtiNaLra sons mq« - wu,d ovir 
THE 90AF piuaawdi smuMs of our
Mf W MN9TCRY VHtoTER, MAC. HMiTS IMj 
gmATtp oFTiNfg ON chcH noathM '

a io t^ .P O
YOUavntmiNC

waHTMAffia Mour 
uaTfNMaKiawa
UF IN RIVOLT? *** 
paaciNPwaoH 
ua M HOCPf At

ITS hCMht^i wrut GOT TD TAKE, HAc! 
MaANNHIlf. HI WANTF U9 TO G$T NiORB 
ON HAND... 3U9T M CMff OUR BRiHIANT 
auto Of THE AIRNMId aMOUl̂  KICK OFF!

.BHYOUimR!

GURU COime ON ill MR.FAFf„.,

« \
. I \-

r. •


